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fid[“fairest aud foremost of the traie 
t on man's most dignified and v 
state,*’ but the dignity and hap- 

[f man cannot long endure with- 
Diealih that may be obtained in a 
Bes of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A. W. 
Pumbcv dealer. 'J09 Bleury street,
1 Que., writes : “After being 

with Dyspepsia for a year, and 
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lured of both diseases by using 
les of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.” M. G. 
puxbury, Mass., writes : “ I have 
Iyer’s Sarsaparilla an efficacious 
[for bilious troubles and Dyspep- 
lenrv Cobb. 41 Russell st., Charles* 
lass., writes : “I was completely 
I Dyspepsia, by the use of Ayer's 
lilla.” Wm. Lee, Joppa, Md„ 

I* I have tried Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
ms done me so much good that I 
lays regard it as the best of blood 
I” Eminent physicians prescribe

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHFour* MMMgMT. I jastsfiasssejysssretiarsx|ssro^sasssss

jy|u «BSD» SSFS ESS
Grephic, :Hto.t«tad L*dfc New" •<*,< ! pS^thS w3d =„,*»• Orr moved the tebd retemj of th. t,*,ç mcnSTitSTbeenpubliol, en-

«sssitisssirgi sssswsfttirisss
'■smggpsssg aESSB* t araaajgiafflsgs =tv“js=jstt.v“HBBSiiaHWRam&ja*g-s&g» ,jrr.T35-,, .^-iraasrsaarr A°ssjM!=i.*,JSSTtSTMoa ahVEKTXSEMïirat lo »... vX’f t o^^ftv^fî «AVtolfoaTer «Urwo*k(Si»3»5$ '% " ■WtoS.'1?. - torin, B. C. ' Thire wee no meeon to fear Mr. Cunningham said «boat twedhird.

«■eaAL"N»ncBS .moot to. lowl item. or mw berbatiern ** - laSi teaWffidffhrhid not beep ptetoi» r.%» esimbsr-^rptoogrephe w»ting eonf aetep .-Ohygld ray that there wee of the bill wee explanatory. He had «ed
»p»gnL MOMCMameç, tt; log ay or mm Uartaurem. _ tea - _<• aSWw W in oomnflttee, and he forth rgaMBt, Mr. X)rt wtM move the foi- uarcely a eM^Xthe union which had it carefully and thought it one of the beat

üimrmdln «Jiinu. “what That a Ohiaeeeje.oèffiBU h^PjvtlMid Mv M^dSMags in the SîT'IrStlf o*A» ldwinglpeeolutioa f» mgead twjÿ«g»» uhtT ‘ ‘ WeAlogSn" in it, but compara- that evt» oame before the house. He did

.z.,“-;gByS» *xSsS±~»im^i5-BE-**-!? — ssesssRiesssas &ta2£r4uas^$ eaajpisu. s jaa—a&t*' *
That never in railroad hiatory haem* 7*on>*^*; ill*** N|**,ly lawiee withoqt d^y—eoA1 Mr. Wilaou aai^it did seem ridieuioui *^*B~D«vie^i

ft wnr of competition been wnged, apd «0 si^ilBâe^Bfcftftft se|ert ft- bonw>t of M—are. wttlin, Mhfawl, HftJ that feweatyfoucAgrave and reverend _*we—&nitbe, A.Ï. . J)a e, Ïcontending railroad, have ever hhoynde- ^J*j*g*^ jT!* bould, Melevieheedthe •#*. eeigneur»l*oa|d hd eitting here trying to On'orMA^Wilaon^ Cowan,
termination end eteymg power! ae have <»««• Orel,«have. itejOTWgu»e!nna«r -, —— IV- .. wemo thù.youno child. He had heard of _rn ,» ' 'the road, engaged in"^e preaent .fight, ^ifiJJ[2^2,*yJÎ‘tmd*fhSt wboee water o-i’h'-V. ccuplea who quarrelled about the name Naye-^Galbraith, John, McTaviah. Mo-
and in the face of the most thrriMe ^51Si,hm AbSS^medi*e< h5 there Speaker fcoVie Aair ^2 p. r before the child waa born. (Here the LeeaJ, T. Davie, Helgeeen, 8emlin-r7. .
slaughter of rates that ha# ever been ™\$£™noa.WweenTmunidiullty and I'rayere by Right Rev. Bishop Oidge. .peaket maeght^ight of Indies in the The motion for the second reeding wee

the end will come no a priheineeroorafien. ' It jutd heed etetad nimaea. gallery and changed the^ subject ) He carried and the bill was considered in oem-
that the popula- m, Hnlc-Mnn «irmotnd a miaranort of thought it^bard tbet the people could not mittee, Mr. Pooley in the chair, 3

to come hje reinmrkiTintho Standard ontKsu- «41 theif town what they wished. When clause 1 waa read Mr. Dingwall
T he thought iitwo „ d k, He had admitted that M?- Then. Devil .aid aine»reading the moved that the committee roe.

^e Battlers u;weU-a»$he doatsaettuu had peMUooe^he felt eoneiderably ember- Mr. T. Dane mofedchet the committee 
'’ ' orievanoe. reseed. ^He eew there the name, of many roe, report progrès* and aak leave to ait

'* ramroit * pwaoogjthem he lroew well and whom he again.
would he pleased to aeeiet, Be felt that Mr. Semite acid there waa a mystery ae 
he had to consider the auction of doing to the name, and he had Wtè» to hear 
a kind act fur hi» friends or doing what if that mystery would be cleared dp, but 

y te th«: public et Urge, He, such had never been done. But the 
felt tbaMhe latter must prevail, second reeding having been carried he 

Theca ww no intention of changing the vu quite willing to scant in pealing the 
locality, but siisMy giving it a new name, bill through committee.
It muld be e,*od advertisement for Mr. Dingwall withdrew- hie motion, 
the near.- place, 6r .it to be announoed but intimated that he would move it at 
that the legislature had thought it advia- another atage.
ablate the interest ef the plaoe to change The committee then row, reported pro 
the banned, AHhoggh . not opposing the grew and obtained leave te sit again. ' >' 
ruling of the speaker that it was not com- House adjourned at 10SO
potent ter t|e> legislature to change the day at 2 o'clock, 
name atilt he olaimed that constitutional motujks
principles showed that the house should . *“T“K5‘ .
have the rigbk let granting lettera pa- r.atLt,î1*1 **dt "Jereaa Major
tent the lieutdnent-goveroor in eoonoil Steel. G.H. Johnson,Ool. Hetchmer and 
h«d the tight to name the new muriicipel- Oberlw Todd have durm* some parte of 
ity and oertately the house should have *• î“” ISSd and 1886 performed the 
the earns power. He claimed that the tanetieoe of poliee ooguwsetonere onder 
island had not at alUo.t it. name by bo '““’"■“f'm. teoad hy or under
tegnwtged to the*» the province On the authenty of tte Dtwteiongovern- 
the contrary he fouedthat a large amount “.“‘.and^ta» collected large fines and 
of mail oame addressed to Vancouver 6- penalties from alleged offender* against 
toad, and to England it was invariably re- the tows. And whereas Major Steel has 
tarred to to that way He oould not eee “nl to « return to the preasneml govern-

PSimttgsxast
,U ^ nel«h*r H.tehm!r ^’^d‘P hTv™
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teM.r: s—*» «- « m

tmKjmre wee» persona of a aimflar t
flip'" As a diatter of fact there waa no __ _
tee in the provide of the aame name. lllcBwen v«. Andersen.

-w. wA^nraTON
op the province he felt bound to eonaider ble distance westward pp account of rub- WASHpiGTOH, D. C., March 26 —oeere- 
their wishes. In looking carefully over bieh add earth thrown in, ete.. ae stated. t^r'e>Iannmg', eondition to-night rw- 
the btti he found that (her* wen many Qn the contrary, It Waa distinctly proren mains practically unchanged.
improrementa on the general municipal that while the defendant was tenant of . ___ ____________
act. If the amendment wrried the bill the southern portion of the lot ;he do- EASTERN STATES,
would probably be withdrawn and tooor- liberately dug the soil, and plsoed.it with- Phiudilthis, March 28.-General 
poration thoa delayed. Thu delay would out any authority across and in front .of Secretary Turner el the exaeotive board 
oertaiely retard local industries. A reeo- the other tjso portions owndd hj other of Knights of labor, this afternoon to an 
tetiee had been pueed last teuton «king parties, one of whom wee the plaintiff, interview endorsed the eentieente 
the government to make efforts to have cutting off all scceea of thoae portiomi to uined in the aeeret circular telegraphed 
the name changed, but he would aak to the harbor. I(was not pfored that thepe from St. Eoeia to-day, in wilieh. asaem- 
whom should the government -addreae wee any authority whatever from the Olios are advised to cease admitting new themselves to henslhe change effected 1 Drown to doth. «otjUlaaetign ÿànqt members and compelling moderation by 
Ha could not see tkat any harm would be for a dedaratton of right that the plaintiff present strikers. Thm eneular, he said, 
done in giving it the name aaked for by was entitled to the newl#-f6rmed tond m w« not intended for publieatiombntjiow 
its inhabitaote. the rear of tine lot extending to the that it had reached the publie he feels

Mr. Galbraith said the «lection of the water, nor wm there aijr demaidn.tbat eatisfi,d the nr dare thereto eonteioed will 
present name was not a matter of local gave him such land, for the deoiai*n F«s be sanctioned to the friends of the crrder.

t-^&fe^rothi
Since the debate 0ommence4.be had con- without legislative authority, and the city from New York thi# morning en 
versed with many who had large interests plaintive pould not acquire euch rigjht any route for St. Louie. It was reported that 

_ in the proposed city and they all agreed more than die defendant. The ay nopal» the company will be concentrated m 
; that it wae a moat unfortunate one. That aa given would, if un<potradiol*d, be quarter» threatened with riot about St. 

t being the oeae the preaent was a moat ap- most prejudicial to the public intjerests, Louie sad wait of that city.

sax an® astssttsK'“* «•«—“-» «• 838»&B9969Sf«3
Eteffisisismws
In firopt .of hie «s ]ill«Nl
nota to hie detriment. The full text of 
the judgment will be given ehortly.

the next five years will witness the complete 
emancipation of mankind from the corse of 
monopoly. In our members we require 
secrecy, obedience, assistance, patience and ~~ 
courage. If with these aids you strengthen 
my hands, I will continue in. work; if you 
do pot desire to assist me in this way, then 
select â man better qualified to obey your 
will, and I will retire in his favor.

St. Louis, Mo., March 26.—When tbs 
usual hour arrived this morning for the day 
force of switchmen to relieve the night men 
at the Wabash yard, in this city, no men 
appeared, and a few minutes later the an
nouncement waa made that the entire force 
had struck. These men, it is understood, 
were ordered out by the executive committee 
in support of the position taken by the 
Missouri Pacific employes.

The situation at Bib* St. Louis is becom
ing serious. The yard masters of the differ
ent roads have been attempting to make up 
and start out freight trains, but have in 
every instance been prevented irom carry
ing out their designs by the striking switch
men,* who are using every means at their 
command to make the freight blockade in 
that aity oompkSe. Ceupling-pii 
moved from their positions; trains become 
separated; switches are reversed and trains 
are ran upon wrong tracks.

St. Louis, March 26.—News has been 
received from Pacific, Mo., about fifteen 
mile» from tbia city, that the accommo
dation train running between here and 
that place waa ditched by striker» this 
morning. No particulars of the affair 
have been received. All engine and ten- 

detectives
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.e> ENGLAND.
London, March 26 —Gladstone ap

peared in ‘ the house of commons this 
afternoon.- Referring to the announce
ment made on hie behalf yesterday by Sir 
WHliam Vernon Haeeonrt, Gladstone 
obnfirmed the statement that he would 
taka April 8th the day for the ' introduc
tion of a bill for the government of Ire
land. The announcement produced a

-,

m• W..S1..RB OsqSs.rilla Wi

Government supporters have been pri
vately assured that the government’s 
Irish programme has been settled by the 
cabinet ^ A home vole measure will be 
introduced first followed immediately by 
a land bill Both measures. If parsed by 

, will bn nmehted 
th* IcadMugeiber Ohamber-
[ve. Iain add THrtfyta will remain jin the 

cabinet until the heme role hi# has been 
tabled. Gladstone dispatched a messen
ger to the Qeeen this evening with aq im
portant commission which it is believed 
has inference to tiie home rule qdeation.

Gladstone will on Monday or Tuesday 
next lay on the table in the hodse ef com
mons his motion m relation to the gov
ernment of Ireland.

;s requiring a powerful alterative

1?II, Mass., U. 8- A.
; six bottles for $6.

the house ofraagasgagae
■bresatne sad ltennhesiiilii, Beknies, Oemeaeiit
Mr UnTeoltiNeopertil, the dureHon of pubflesMon 
to be epeettod u the time of orderiag edvettâee-S MEN

fortnight and not more tlan onMore then one 
th—Moeots.

Not more----------------- .
More then one week end not more thon one fort-— FROM — known. When 

man pretends to know.
That Mr. Manning, secretary of ihe U.

S. treasury, is very ilL
That advices from the Sandwich Islands 

state that volcanic phenomena, which ex
tends over March 6th, 6th and 7th, and 
which were accompanied by a large 
ber of severe shocks of earthquake, re
sulted in the total dieappearaMWr of New 
lake and Halemaumau, two pits in the 
crater of the volcano Kilaoea, and the ex
tinction of fire in them. These phenome
na are believed to be the precursor of a; 
grand outbreak in the near future,-either 
in Kilaoea or Mauna Lea. Some, basing 
their view on observations of ! Prof.. 
Agassis, believe the disappearance i of fire 
is the prelude to extinction of the crater.

That during the examination of Several 
white chicken thieves at Taoon|a the 
other day one of the witoessee swore that 
brimstone was burned under the npees of 
the slewing fowls until they fell from 
the roost, when their necks were wrung 
and they were stowed away in bags;

That a large quantity of dynamite 
found stored away in the basemen* of a 
bouse in the heart of San Francisco the 
other day.

That a case of cholera has developed at 
Lansing, Mich., the victim being a man 
who ate heartily of raisins from Spain.

That a meeting of the creditors of the 
steamer Elisa Anderson hàa been held.

That 11 Are we running on time P* said 
the conductor, repeating the nervoUs pas
senger’s question. “No, sir; we are doing 
a strictly oath business. Fare, please. - 

That John Rtiekin wants the Cawing, 
machine to go. Let him put tie iCet on 
the treadle and work it, then. ^

The nearest approach to estipg an egg 
without salt is to kiss your mother-in VJWJ

l,ht—40 cents.
No advertteemeot und« this damUlcatlon lnaert- 

ei for lam than SS.60, and accepted only tor every 
day insertion.

panled by specific instrno
‘“Sr'SS££S=2£diM» «n** -
•pedfled period will be charged ae If continued for 
loll term. , ■ .

*t,r Liberal Allowance on yearly contracts
“Calling attention" to an advertisement, 86 

mi line w-h lneertien.
m. Where Cute are inserted they must be ALL 

MMAL-net mounted on Wood.

X*I DOLLARS & FIFTY GENTS
PER THOUSAND.

carrying twenty-five 
armed with Winchester rifles has been 
dispatched thither in anticipation of a 
conflict between the authorities and the 
strikers when the freight train sent out 
from here this morning shall reach that

der
•vv^'

AMERICAN NEWS.thej
, no.

waterworks bill as follows:
~lt Ctofl be Ja%ttl for the goreraipent of 

BiBMkeotUtaiMa, or ihe àmateipalltw neer- 
eettwtbe eompeny ’e works, to acquire the

irjs^rrwssr1’—
edtiaeto tee company, and apeft 
to Warn of an estel «œonnt ta tfa 
aepl.il tgteenostyy.to Jte.

Rxd 26.—At 8
o’clock this morning Cspt. Paul Boynton ; 
began ^ his swim pf 460 miles down the 
Sacramento river to San Francisco in hw 
rubber coat. A Crowd assembled to wit-

Sak Fntecnwo, Mewh 26 —The new 
of tiw-AooIe aeetost the Merchant.' Tea 
Gonoscn, wtooh retoiled ooffaa aud tee to 
teas, Mlegtog tint each can cootained an 
article of jeWelry from a onllar button to 
a diamond, earn» up in the anpreaaè court 
to-day? but owing' to the failure of the 
procefintion to appear the judge ordered 
the goods. whieh had been seüwd by the 
poliw, to be returned.

H. H Munro and six other seamen of 
thé sesdingiûiroonet Vànderbilt have filed 
k libel to recover 9299 which the, claim 
is dae them « wages on the tefent voyage 
to Behring See. The schooner remained 
on tho ootet of California, and the oatnh 
™ *41 shine, each seamen having one 
fifty fifth share in the. natch, or eight

to
Mr. Orr aAkd the house to 

petition he had from A. O. Muir 
and other inhabitants of Graqv 
that it and another be aooepted 
before thedetieteon thé'fribpéa 
poration took plaoe. The petit 
tained 500 names.

Received.

cent* ieive a 
silnort

for

OFFICE. S waa a dut 
however,

ENGLAND.
London, March 26.—Gladstone and all 

members attended a Cabinet meeting at 
1:35 o’clock this afternoon, after a session 
which bad lasted an hour and a quarter. 
After adjournment Gladstone took a 
drive through the park. Chamberlain 
and Trevelyan left the meeting together 
and had a private conference. It was ob
served that all the ministers looked 
serious both before and after the meeting.

fobor- 
i bonv
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until Mon-"
Mr. Duck, on i 

, alluded to a
i of
hadIT, of BELGIUM.

Brussels, March 26 —The city was 
placarded last night with inflammatory 
appeal» to the poor to rise up and fire and 
pillage the town. The police this morn
ing tore doifn the posters.

Luge, March 28. —The reign of terror 
continue» here. The mob broke into a 
manufactory of fi rearma last night and 
earned away its available contents. 
Troops have been sent from everywhere 
add this part of the kingdom is rapidly 
assuming the appearance of being under 
military occupation. Even beggars 
throughout the country are found in pos
session of arms. Arrests for disorderly 
conduct are constantly being made.

HINTING for Nte West-
• jhé-«KtoMMatLilir. Qrx) te to 

iipilteilitotii nalnulhliirfliiîii Ifc. irisjinntlTn money receive* on soooant of

r-^r-1 «mente el Istolilllini i brought down to soon u the bustoeu of
rftHseteionet of tenwye «qrtede4i**ll*tl»Râpertei*«."wosüd pentes.:< îHe' had

ffS^aas^SSsif
y* teraVAî
W?* had been paid by the Domtoiew I 

work. The whole amount-ke* ba
“t" toto the ooneoiidnted revente »* *

vinoe and had been exfhit^d In the 
reste, diririct* « shj.wn to the pa^je'to.

r«
l die, that there waves item of six or

Bs-.-aüsrüïr ssavesasiKs;
mpron. Mint, or.a. judgv upoa reference he tMr, Duck)

v r..........— ïî.-^iî- - f"15HSSF.
A Pieg^MOr _ nine beers end « cigar :?i of acting, the aeprme oornrt or a jndge however, jnatified the retnre betog enb-

Itotwton on. end two o’clote ytotertey toS?te^«tetoteSi the'^fto te .«to

in de night.” tobirotimi and oomptetog gnbUoteon of „ Peinte* to the tran«»tiod, :
That a man went through Seattle the Oùnse for enfoxosanenti of the award and Mr. Galbraith took the _ opportunity of 

other day giving every person he. test s transfotof tb* property and any neeeerery «UÜM tbat ha had «toned n.govariiment 
.User doller. Heaaid he was « ChttlWifi cl*te^foi dtomSgent ti» totontion of the roooher on behalf of hu brother * 
end that Christ wanted him to.giw^a. iSnpn#ll,r ...di .-,7 btotows traiu«tian the totter had 
money away, and he was gcang to do tt.. Hepa»to dàlUgndwntond the argnment, the government.
The polioe thought he was oruy and ar- that wonl* he nsvsto egeiget the emend- mtobt. '
rooted him, • ;« ment-thtoit toyh« tooepitol Hr. Pooley presented a farther reptet

ThetW. 8. Udd, of Pbrtiend, tell fetodwt , ente y»te Sot, whije thu 0f Unde oommittee. 
drive to the barracks, where the woman giye *50,000 to endow a Preabytenan «mindmete^htnet b»n<(«r«d today,
was looked un. On the officer coming ont iemtoatv. 1 .in' yto to the yhera to obew itwould Ifeeame w^mp rawing,
to. h«km.n-u»d each fo.l end ebneiv. .tote of »t.^i ..ybftaSJWg!g*g

reprisais, ^aT’officer McLaren [ un* ItuMflng of bill, And R Se réoefoinitted electioM and defining the dut^*of water

ïCtaSîüs&ni* "ss;—».
“Çetiî -ssrvftar-'ïstsïoesnrronoe, end th. (Slioe should exeroi.o ne! pilot. On opening h'» .ranged for. HoWerer, he Bed tin oto- iMmhte.«iqtetot«d teth thni^itoof

utoteTër"11,601 tfain cb" sBkwr**
Both prieonm were released on bait children ont into the «treat, sdltoff b»*Bob»n whito agreeing to water righto. i .

Inlet to the da^ and the bookman depie. furniture to pa, rent due. ! , i B.j ;*n prinpiple oenieh&d fcr h, *n honor- TO. «remittee finally rote, reported
that he was drank or that he abused the -----------—----------- able Btotj6#tW, yet*3ught that what he and naked leave to sit agnm.
polite. Manne. -..-At t npagMiteteteoi ww already provided for ooQcmaM wirxn wo*n do. :

----- -- [oM ox ifcterieteintotototo the.bill There Wto Adjourned oommfttee; Mr. Baybonld
8hip Lotheir i. on the we, from Bong. A>vn*te«otoiâtete.lhn:ptouw that most at in th'ohlir . • f

-------  , kong to Viotorie With à tergrof&addy onon etnkn nrnry honoreble membOr. It An nmendment by Mr. Bewanteovid- „»d extended riMold hnve wmething to
Mrs. Archie Olnnas, the wifeo*:Mr. A. for the Vteteriaoiee mille. Uig thte theoomp«,depo«itS8,V00 with ; name. When Van Homeland

^Jv«Z‘2.v.bndge ^ 1,0,0 list'of maritîm^dblaatera6*reporia^*nring {S& were here tte .goverement teonid

At the Drisrd:—W. H. Cane, San the month ef January, 1886, '’SrilStottoMid» toôîtomowtoe^Tthe 0B]y member votiim in the the edvttobUHyof ehangmg the name.” It
Francisco; H. D. Sanborn, Portland; J. all flag»: Steemera reported toto-d. Bill was reported oompletiwlthamend- ;W„«H that GradVilto ww not known,

• __ •“ »,, ^a ,1.1- w K I—,, ai ed 1 steamer reported misaine. Sailing kfrelff the preaent admmer would , prove EVENING SESSION pavtt of tira world go mere to loml. . Tb* LixuT. GovaanoaaHlr.—Thayeedr
Frate Bto, Freno-eo; J.O. MtoW, ***>**■ 4’# S. S ^ ^ttf ^”of'M|S

VI R A 8 ' ff Alert B»v left ish 3 Dutch 11 French, 9 Germa»,j5 Wrag it iau (He thoroughly agreed with vancouver cm i say that ths name of Vancouver Lfland Ottawa diepatch: Tîie term of office pf
ttte-ovntogf the ' Boeooditi fi’th.t 2 & Ore ntedaimti,e^p.ÿ*nin ^71^° ^^«re^ototew  ̂J wi”^ret

P^MG vlîl tVHenl.v a enrviver of the 2 fire 1, foundered 8, and misting 1. ' Hon. Mri Dade todd tn did dot agree ••Vanoonver” mwîé retiStid.. i '«riroosncleta one. . both Britieh Oolnmbin eenatore, fbr the

:££-“» gsesasSB S-EBHS
U ten Occidental: Jamee HœhoH, «ft for *6;«0O-a very hte^ore. The, and theTtoo ^Kt be «rooded „ „ „ !.. pie in Vietoria. Some seemed to think

Neva Beotia; Jm. Beyley, Dee Moine., ere to take charge on Satotoay.and do Hon. Mr. Bitown «aid he had spoken on Victoria would be injured by the ri-
In. . , „ not know how erten.iv. the repaire will L.SLi*g.JCteS » pretion. oowrioa on U>>e. W*** 4*^. ^ «1 eftv. but he would not be .Jraid if
ayèeto, O. a, of Th. fire, bn, « whwe mto how the, -.11 o« her, „aW^*y two o/’thre. ei.iw etorted there. The
Piekeriag* Crompton, Wtotohwen, jest yet. The, now here tour nttetoeW, ™ >f0 .t*k*°ditolrimf nny .a#rotioootth6 mgabu. ,or_ Kootenay

who have the eon.«et for prepay the others bring the Dhptooh, Enterprue 'fMUf^r^^en^twtterihtew Inchon whri.v?of thrtotradgt».^oh«, lt^f^~,enuMOI ,hould bame the city
to* the plans for city drainage, ernved «ad Virginia. 1 __ i T?. S!r3T? jg.T? wra nonsentioal, to if he got property from
Into Engtood yraterdsy. , The Britieh steamer -Bttnart Oèetie tolHn IhÏÏoÜowrngliVirio^^^î T«ri htoMtetitoanto ^tow«3îthwd the government he woold want to name

Dr. J. D. HeLmckenjeeree.on Monday h« coigpl.ted her labdj. u a teiel <fmu ;^|v»L.Robwra,P*Wîltod, DtonwaU, Sat his objeetwoS notTtinüstàiit^. it bimwlf. He Would «apport the bill.
««for New Tork end DoWin and will 0o thj, oout. She hrabeen ronning be- Onnemghem, Galbraith, BemltoT Orr, If he had made an unhappy thrice of ton- Hoe. Mr. Dock believed that it
*• te*”* •°®» ”°tehs. Dente Kumor twwB km and Depertere for nearly eev- : ■ gnege he deeply regretted W, to he only ww within the province of the
TP*"11*4 pahawl She wee ever e lying eo yean under charter, bat *; to found Now—Smith«, Drake, Dnok, Grent, T. sriahed to convince honorable memWe of honee to change the name, but be thought 
jade end what she says most bo received mo„ profit»ble at preaentto..employ «ml- DsTtoT^K. B. Davie.—6. fie . the importance of the tobjtot^ $»*«• the amendment was not the nreper courte.

ing virael. in the trade. Thie; npplito - Æ. ravroera. j ,u, jpte. more anxlon. to bridge t* gulf H tee name wu changed t£e W
eqoelly w well to the coal oomage .Jto Hris. Mr. Dock prtoeatod a ItoLsge to W**1' then to ipahee be withdrawn end meorporetion delayed,
tween Seattle or Taoome end here, and It fcom the lieoteuan«vovernor enbmittine ‘”2r^£ ”î. . . [j, Mr. Helgeeen had seen no reason to
is probable that the large and expensive the wtimatee whioh hs moved be referred .Mr- Theo. Devie, also arid on aytotton change the opinion which he had former- 
steam colliers of the Oregon Improvement to tira committee of enpplj of privilege, toet he ww planted to hoar the ly ex pressed on the flOoi of the house,
and Peoific Improvement companies wSl “ “ language of the honorebl. gwtleman, and The cititon. of that place had no right to
«■on be utilised for other pnrpow. Semlin raid in the return fnrntohed He woSd^y toriwhri^v" vri! ,be n»r?:.A« » "'f»0» the name

Tuge were at work on the eteemer Ww, nf gjmda eopplied the government by mean, ho htouelf might out now Would be made "»* eetooted in a hotel in this oity, where

wu driven up so high during the winter » kind and he hoped that untrue stotomento The petition» were reeeived. p°” t®/*^eiu Pruw-
gales that it u difficult to move her.—ft. would notgi> «Vroad unoorreoted. thi pain. " Mr. Bay bould had great ettoehment to
F. CM. lE CMbteith alto referred to ttew Mr. McLeeee resumed the debate. He the nemo ‘‘Vancouver,’ and .f he thought

credited to htm, and whil. not question- eongratetotod the provteetol «otetory en eny terdslup or oonfueioa would ante he 
mgthter eereeotbera, would first like, to the language he had need hyiigUt. apeak- Would opposait, adoption by that plane, 

the original vonohers. tog on the question he would ray he thought but having listened to the discussion he
Hob. Mr. Bobeon said he had ooeasion the government wee not altogether had irot been been convicted that snob 

to teU the attention of the home to the blameless in this trouble about the name, would be the oeae. There were bill# for 
fact that an original Voucher in the re- A resolution had been pueed lut seetios gw, water works, eto., and he thought 
turn made el goods supplied by the protecting against the name. The Viotorie it adrianMe that there should be inoor- 
fcbancnhla member foe New Westminster, city eoonoil end the postal authorities bad poration to control and supervise auoh 
reed ete-htndtoe, «to., HI; but though also protected. And now he undetoteed wotes. He would support the second

ssstf* ~
to etottog test Mr. Ounntogbam arid axe- aolu would follow a changed name. The toet rour that the name ww an improper 
beadles to the gevetnneent for one dollar present oity of New Weetmldetes had 00«. JEbere weve reasons why he felt 
sank. If there were «istekee in the been changed twice and he did net think now like voting for the bill, one of whioh 

retorna they were the fault of the any greet confusion had resulted. If the ww ttto.a bill meorporeting the Vnnoon- 
He knew netetog whtoetwto propowdcity were railed “Vsmoris»” vwtetor work, wrapany ww peraed Irai 
to them. v# , he thenght there would be greet oonfe- «Ight, end memlw. voted ferthatal-

» Alter further iiimtoian theprintod re- eion to the miito and in oebtomme totee thongh they intended to oppose them- tnme, whioh had been .«ittoibftad to: Boropa Ha moved that thaiTill be not oorporerion. Then tt appeared that not 
prawwete reed a second time now, Wt tbit the or- only the people in that plaoe bat «l«o the 

sad e renewed rri.towffl be der for the weond reteing be dhehwgte tohebitentt of Grenville had petition^ 
and the bill withdrawn aid that liberty for the name proposed. If he thought that

IHI shoot orEr3rssg *7
MAS 6W*urn me

MO MOTioe IS taw» or any
Til HOT AO 00 MO AMI KO ITTHIowe* TMA

MONEY.
B TES. -»

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ARB DEATHS.*

PeceoiitteekUnfi et » dUtence from Viotorie, who 
■u desire to insert » notice of Birth, Merriage or 
Oâteàfa in Th* Cobnut, most enotoee with each notice 
Two Dollab And Fiftt Onntb in P. O. Stamps, money 
erder, bill* orcein, t “

when Shall he eppototed hg! ten, I 
■assit os municipality, to‘thy te»e iLSOP & MASON,

ATE AGENTS
had skina, valued at $6 each. .r.i «,.i:

Frank McOoppin has beee. appointed 
harbor oommstooer, to succeed the late

.

itoria, British GOLUMoiSa

►FF1CE--2 Gresham Buildings, Guildhall.
ex Gov. Irwin. *

Tbe superior oonrt to day gave judg- 
.ment-in favor LaSooirii Française agatoet 
Joeiah P. Ames, administrator of the to
ute of Qeetave Mahe, for ,100,000 em
bedded by Mahe when pnaidsnt of the

The two Chinamen Who oame here from 
Victoria on the steamer Oity of Moxite, 
had who tried to land bjr presenting

SSgmEB*
day before the U. 8. deputy marshal 

^cbuld get to the dock with warrante for 
their street.

he the Jut, of r. ;
jujr wptetAofreeteith '«

whiswteo. tee

THE WEEKLY C0LDN1ST.
be, to nomine

point thtir
NEY TO LOAN efNOTICE.

TGAOE AT LOW RATES. made

tori CANADA.
London, Ont , March 26 —At a meet

ing of Grand Trunk engineers and fire- 
men last night a delegation was appointed 
tb wait bn Mr. Hickson and request that 
Wages be restored to the old rates in so- 
oordance with the promise made at the 
time of the reduction. It is rumored that 
a refusal will probably result in a general 
strike and absolute suspension of business 
over the whole* Grand Trunk system.

Ottawa. March 26.—Sir John A. Man?

A BPMHAL iMITIOM FM SOOTH SAANICH,
AMO FARMINC 

OM EASY TERMS.
mhl8 dw

LANDS PM IAU X AMO
■a —Ttew nor nlArinn fey Far rim

buttruer TUESDAYam mas*, a ndlhall We Do With Our 
Sons?

•aTM» THE
»f 83#

SS;
,

OLMESDALE
Sends»IULTURAL COLLEGE it the re

set for J une 7th.THE REV. D HOLMES
afteraoon a hackman and » womanPARED TO RECEIVE 8CCH 

rous of acquiring & practical ki 
», the Dairy, Machi 
d General Business, 

ires and instruction will be given" ea* 
the Compoeition of Soils, the KecUam- 

Mechanics, Hydraulics and other spb- 
lay be considered useful to young men 
itry. This institution will have the ad- 
home in a healthy locality and near to 

bined with variety of o cupa- 
eep up interest in the mind, 

f manual service which each pupil 
regulated according to tbe wish 

■ or guardian, a certain premium will be 
board and tuition, -qbe length of resi- 
College can be arranged to suit dream-, 
communications to he addressed to the 

REV. D.-HOLM£8, Holmeedale.

«PUPILS S. i* • v a
A Remarkable Cure.

Philip V., of Spain, was drawn from 
a state of profound melancholy by the 
Binging: of Farinelli. The monarch had 
lost internet in everything; he aat in a 
darkened room, negleting affaira of 
State, declining to preside at the 
oil, refusing even to be shaved. Just 
then Farinelli, possessed of one of tbe 
most beautiful voices ever heard, arriv
ed at Madrid. The Queen, in despair, 
resolved to try on her husband, the ef
fects of music,. À concert was arranged 
in an outer room, and during the 
course of it Farinelli sang some of his 
most tender and pathetic aire. Hie per
formance acted on Philip like a charm; 
he appeared almost at once to awaken 

'from a dreadful dream. He soiled the 
ringer into hie royal apartment, over
whelmed him with compliments, and 
asked how he could sufficiently reward 
hii talent, adding that he could refuse 
him nothing Farinelli, who had been 
instructed what to say, answered that 
the only reward hé desired was to see 
his Majesty appear again in council 
and to tbe, society of his Court., Philip 
consented; from that lime the disease 
loosened its hold, and the ringer had 
ere long the happiness ef effecting a 
complete cure. As a precaution against 
the return of the malady, Farinelli was 
persuaded to remain at Court at a sal
ary of 50,006 franca. The King waa 
never tired of hearing him, and ap
parently waa not at all eager for vari
ety. Farinelli told Burney, the musical 
historian, that during ten years, until 
the death of Philip V., he sang four 
eongs to him every night without 
change of any kind—that à to say, he 
repeated the same things about three 
thousand six hundred times- The sou 
of Philip who as Ferdinand VI. suc
ceeded him on the throne, was troubled 
with the same infirmity as hie father, 
and was also cured by FarineUi’s magi
cal voice.

intoxication, 
around

a state ofboth to 
drove several 
principal business streets et e mad rate, 
oeowionally stopping at a saloon and tak
ing mote liquor. On Yetenatreet, while 
miking e turn, the,«triage overturned 
sad both occupante thrown ont. Officer 
AS.I.... found them rolling on the street 
to an attempt on the pert of the heck- 

to get the woman into the carriage 
The offioer.liftod her to and made the man

mSpt-:À t

with
m-.atnt o 

II be conn- Mcon-

IMPERIAL

IAT10N LEAGUE
IVERPOOL BRANCH.

ICES OF THIS BRANCH OF TBA 
1 Federation Leagu* ere now open at 
ILDINGS, STANLEY ST, LIVERPOOL 
weeing through Liverpool are cordially 
:e un of the rooms of the branch for 
» and other purposes, 
liona of the League may be eeen there 
i*l papers received are filed for refer*

jM SMiï:- 3iW^Zy^3£iWj*.twhat he 

; sought:towenre Wee already provided for 
d to Tarions oie «es in the bill. There was 

the riaosalhat most at 
trike arery honorable, member. It

was a present urgent necessity and py the 
w.s«ws ifiy wnpany eodW bring In pibes, it 
tipal**0t he* *y hyp-too», owingfto the

SSSMSiS

m

an .rgamTnUn court it wto deretop^d 
that the lets Oapt. A. 0. Nutt, who wto 
«•hier of tike state tressnry at the time 
he wwkiUed by Lyman Dnkto, waa *42,- 
800 abort ip hia aoooonte.

Nsw You, March Ï6.—Grand Master 
Workmen Pewdady, who ettfved here to- 
nfght end held e eonenltatinn with other 
Hieniber» of the general executive board, 
•aid: ‘'Weave in favor of ending the mat
ter now, and will submit thi* proposition 
to Mr. Gonld to-morrow, viz.: Let him ap- 
.poirtt a committee ri three, and we will 
tepetot » stodlnr committee, llten let 
these gentlemen eettet s eeveetb, end then 
investigate the whole afftir, make reoom- 
mandatiooa, and we will agree to a»ide by 
their demrion. We will not aak for the 
retention ri any man who hàa been guilty of 
an act of violence to prison or property;«or 
we are not organized to supp ort wrongs or 
wrongdting.

DELAYED DISPATCHES.

e will be glad of commmdcetioos 
of Colonial int- reet. Information 

fired by the Hon. Secretary respect- 
of 1886; the doing! at the

Personal.
thibition

►dation for promoting state" Directed 
id Colonisation; the Movement for Dn- 
Loctel Defence, and upon other matteto

Tbe Burwu Veritas bus published 
list of maritime disasters reported du 
the month of January, 1880, oonoèn

.
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DH. JORDAN’S

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY,
751 MARKET STRUT.

/"'I 0 AND LEARN HOW TO AVOID 
VX" disease, and how wonderfully 

are mate. Private office, YU 
*ry street Conroltatlon of Lost 
diseases of men. AN Send for book. 
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VICTORIA

ERY & SEED
'ABLISH1NENT

mise. «TATB8. «
FomBixpson LiSDAr-Xhe namea < Wmkman-P<Jde^htotote°aotorator 

those persune who applied far toad at ^ Keixhtsri Labor. -The addreu 
h??1 ,r* Si,Z?Ja * inS?1 opens with aa order to the awembly to

■SSaSBK
to J »RtetoiW- et-gniov yhAegrpreOTit raw on- 

?! G*  ̂^ ®wr e> Wall drilled army. It is not fair to order

EASTERN
ES, ORNAMENT 
lowering Plante 
home grown an

AND ALL OTHER SORTS OF SEEDS
obtained from the above at
TEfi AND OF THE BEST QUALITY

AL TREES AND 
and Nursery Stock of 
d imported.

ri
The PerfecUam

Of the age in the medical line is the liquid 
fruit remedy Syrup of Figs, manufactured 
only by the Californie Fig Syrnp Co., San 
Franeieeo, Cal. It is agreeable to the

In qnanties to wit.
priced Catalogues, which will be Sbf- 
• on application, and compere oar 
- charged by foreign dealers, who are 
into through tbe province to take 

half deed when they arrive

fi
taste, acceptable ts tbe stomach, harmless 

assemblies to bring in new members, pick in ita nature, painless yet prompt and 
ap their quarrel» aa soon as organised, thorough in its action. For sale by Lang- 
and bars them expect aid trop those who ley <6 Oo., Ytotoria lldw
helped tp build* the order np for noble . ■
purpose». ^ The address continues; We 
must not fritter away our strength to misa 
the opportunity of present success agaiinst 
capital by. rushing into ueplasa ainkea.
Powderly warns the Knights that politi
cians am planning .night and day how tn 
catch them for tne advantages of jiarty, 
aod adds that to use the name of the order 

meet
! tibt Occur aghiur " Referring to the eight 
hour movem«nt,the circular says: As
semblies of Knights must not strike for 
An eight hour system on May 1st, under 
the Impression that they are obeying 
orders from headquarters, for such an 
order waa not, and will not be siren.
Out of sixty millions of people in the TJ.
8/and Canada out order has possibly 
three millions. Osn we mould tbe senti- 

^ pints of millions In foyor of the short
Funs Ruins.—On MmutoyWthefri ^thrito^In'U-eLnn ”?h.

•ala of Umpaon Oo. Alaska furs wan mMU.r w^km*nf mre 't^writethU 
6 pw cent, higher than in Noremher, IwW th.
1886/ Copper island were 8 per oeut. ^ " th %u*
higher than in last March, andRobher °°52vaa în.t be avoided hnw«v.tto 
island 8 per cent, higher. ,

i ................ pSKS*

SEED 8TO 
Occidental

1a with tion. wouldSt/vSSBta.Fort A Palpable Absurdity.—The following 
dispatch oame over the wire from New 
Westminster yee|exday: . “Prirate tele
grams from Ottawa received here yesterday 
state that the government majority on the 
Landry motion waa 9V This would give 
the opposition only 12 votes. Some one 
has been hoaxing the royal citizens.

Ibs «trance.

mm and HealthMeurs. Tomer A Boston, agents for 
the Guardian Fire A Life Assurance 
pnoy, of London, have iaeued a .calender 
for 1886 with a blotting pad combined. 
The calender is arranged in book form 
aad is a grate acquisition to the writing 
dwk. The ehowrog of the comptes is n 
grisd one, their subscribed eepitol betog 
£2^00,000f capital paid op £1,000,006; 
total fund £3,900,000, and total income

Happl
Are important problème, the former de- 
pending greatly on the latter. Everyone 
ia familiar with the healthy properties of 
fruit, and no one can afford to be sink and 
miserable whil« the pleeaant concentrated 
liquid irait remedy Syrnp of Fig» may be 
had of our enterprising druggists, Messrs. 

' , 12dw

RVOUS
hated men.

B of Nervous Debility, Ion 
ronAood, and all kindred troubles, 
enter diseases. Complete x 
Vigor and Manhood jzuaninteed. 
®d. Illustrated pamphlet in aeciled 

e. by addressing
SELT CO., Marshall, *ieh

Bbai Beiarn —Within the poet few 
Ays the lot otitee mssl of Fort and. 
Vanoonver etreris has been «old fte 
61,600. Two loti on Heréld street were

Mïrra4“^8,t^'
Langley A Oo.

£768,000. _

Cl. W. EMer'e Paeaenger».

Vha steamer Geo. W. Elder sailed from 
Sea Frenoieoo yesterday morning with 
tea follewtof peeeengera f»#-Vietoria: J 
F Gammel, K W Anderson, W L MoLure, 
W O'Brien, Jsmss Ung, T F Sinclair, G 
0 Carmel, J WUeox, M Strshen, J Den
ny, 0 MePhsdden, Mrs J Johnson, W B 
Sheppard, M Hendrieki, Mbs F Beepan 
Him D Madigan, Mrs Siodefr, » W 
J scobs, R Robertson, J Langley, W 
Denny.

■yiteperiig».[by trlrorapb.]
San Francisco, March 26.—Arrived— 

Sir, Thomae Corwin, Aetorie.
Cleared.—Schr. Jamee A. Garfield, As

toria. _ ' j "‘‘v1
Sailed—Sobr. Hoeneme, Pt. Townsend; 

etr. Geo. W. Elder, Vietoria and Puget 
Sound.

free
Manufactured only by the California 

Fig Syrnp Co., San Frenoieoo, Cel., b 
Nature's own true Laxative. Tab pleas
ant liquid fruit remedy may be had of 
Langley A Co. Sample bottiee free and 
brgp bottles at 76 oeota and $1 26. 
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effec
tive remedy known,to «know the eyetepa; 
to act on the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowel* 
gently yet thoroughly; ** teopel head
aches, Colds tori Fevers, to oure Ooneti- 
petion, Indigestion and kindred Ills. dw!3

A Chronic —A baker named Stea
house wse «treated for the fourth time 
within two weeks for drunkenness on the 
streets yesterday afternoon. He was only 
liberated from the oity prison yesterday 
morning.

Do29dw7m

ARMERS.
Public Transactions wit* Pritatb 

Msmbkbs.—The returns of pablk hasi* 
transacted with members of tbe local 

house since the last general election were 
submitted yesterday to petotod form. 
The amount of pay assoie to Mr. R. Mo-v. 

will bo Leese total 0666 88; those to Mr.lfc L. 
ly stàrt- T. Galbraith and Galbraith Brothers,

Mr. W. M. Dingwall,683.82.

and Sure Market
Your Barley

tbe undersigned, 
tabliehed a

who have ee* preaent*
deputy.
referenae

—
It yon ere suffering from « tens» ef ex

treme weariness, tty one bottle of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. It frill' note yon but 
dollar, aud it wBl do yen inceknleble 
good. It win do stray with that tired 
feeling, and give you new life nod energy

;g&sêr KSrrâML.-5ï5Si,-2
driven ont; ehsSirass to the laws ri knight
hood meat been uni» issue over thoae ri

—*m« Ma. Jes. Sbxlot, of tes Arlington 
Hotel, near Janus bey bridge, bée i 
coolly fitted up hb ber to e vely ertk ..

•iga in Inlaid woods.

OT78B
BST and DALLAS MAD, 
sooth of tbe outer wharf, VIcSorfa.
thk Hiohest cam Trass 

AI Resrn Beaus
loç 'crop* to be grown. For 
u the Malt Howe, or ad

IIEWIRB A BARTHiL,

I'bid mambaw
pwbsste* over thoae ri 
If these thing» are donesay other oedar.fuller

dree»,
f*
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WUtklvv- FROM THE CAPITALquite clear, not only from itc silence, but 
because it expressly repeals the old lew, 
which did permit it.

lx ion. bio ma. The oonviotion must therefore be
Friday, 12th March, 1886. quashed on this ground, and It is un-

Mr. Fell applied for a role n«« for a writ neemsanr to discuss the other objections, 
of certiorari to bring up a oonrietion by Mr. Fell then wished to here some ex- 
Mr. Edwin Johnson, 8. M., dated the 2nd pression of opinion as to the return of the 
February, whereby the defendant was oon- fine; it appearing that the defendant, al- 
•rioted of persistently following another though he at first refused payment, yet 
person about from place to place m p*H the fine as soon as he wae taken in- 
a manner forbidden under o. 37 of 29 to custody under the sentence. The cor- 
Vie , section 2, sub-section 3, and sentenced p0ration would probably repay the money 
to pay a fine of $25 and $11.26 costs, or to eo on a wrongful conviction, if the 
be imprisoned for two court expressed an opinion in favor of
labor-alleging the following errora, viz. th( defend,nt

1. The information charged three of- ». nr.ii. on,tha other hand ërèedfences—tbst is, under sub-aertaous 3^5 and ^ - u the 1TTrt,^.IPS
6 and the conviction only dealt with otie ****?&. BUD™ltlea *» ,,nT/~
oC™ under sub-section 3 The summons the ocnnction it wss no longer <men to 
had been issued on the 22nd February for the defendant to impeach it, and that he 
offenoee committed between the let end the had thereby practically abandoned hia 
20th of February. The information was certiorari.
amended so as to read “follow, with a view Sir Matt. B.Begbie, 0. J.—Oo the ©on
to intimidate.” But that is not a mischief trary; if a defendant wishes to take steps 
or offence mentioned in the statute; to recover damages which he haa suffered 
the statute is aimed at “intimidating, with by a wrongful conviction, he muet first 
a view to prevent some lawful act. get it set aside; and she proceedings by

2. The nature of the lawful business in certiorari are usually a necessary prelim-
which the complainant was hindered ought inary to an action against the magistrate; 
to be stated in the conviction. and the fine which be hae unnecessarily

3. The magistrate haano power to inflict ^ U part of the damages. Al to the
hard labor. T'his objection was *ot corporation repaying the money,however,
Honed by complainant when gentenoe ro I do not lee at present whit the corpora-
pronon^by the nmgstrate-wedidMt tjon h„ do £ith the Tstter. A fine
catch the . , . A,, con. under a Dominion statute is not like a

3 fine under, bylsw. The deféndsnt muet
t There U slso Jexeee. of jurisdiction be left to bi. proper remedy (fix) by M- 

in awarding costs. Section 68 of the Sum- tion «most the mggi.tnta.e> Bat «to 
mary Juridiction Act. 1869, «7» «eta >och action, or any attempt :toget back 
may be awartoF *‘not inconsistent with the money paid, the parties will probably 
fees established bylaw.” But the magie- take into consideration S. 18 of the Act 
trate allowed a fee to counsel, $5; to a wit- H and 12 Vic. ©. 44, which provides that 
ness, $4; and oourt fees, $2.26—making in no defendant shall by such action recover 
all $11.25. Only the last fee is lawful, sfine paid or damages for any 
The Local Act, 1879, o. 16, regafotea the mant (beyond 2d. sterling) nor any 
payments of feea, and Schedule B says a if it be proved at the trial of such i 
witness subpoenaed is to be paid, according actually committed the
to the scale allowed by tb» Ueotonuit- which ha was conrictcd. 
governor in council; but no such scale has 
ever been published. And no counsel s 
fee is authorized.

Sir Matt. B. Begbie, 0. J.-Yon may 
take a rule niai in the usual form. Some 
of the grounds alleged appear capable of 
amendment. Although this alleged copy 
of a conviction seems to be formally filled 
up, on a printed form, yet I think it 
proper to treat it as a minute merely of 
what the magistrate haa determined. This 
the defendant hal a right to have in writ
ing immediately on conviction. But if, 
instead of appealing on the merits, he 
proposes to pick holes in the conviction 
on the matters of form, by eertiorqri, the 
magistrate is entitled to amend, or rather 
to draw up a formal conviction, in corres
pondence with the facts. The conviction 
must not be altered against the facts.
Thus here, if the magistrate did at first 
verbally order hard labor, he would be 
at liberty to reconsider that part of hia 
sentence and recall it, if his attention 
were immediately called to the point; and 
though the clerk gave a copy containing 
what was first said, that paay not have 
been the deliberate sentence of the m g- 
istrate, and he would be at liberty to 
amend-it. "•*' ...

In the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia.U tile ntohsta^did not totter com^re-

tbe empire in*the event Sf oompliction.
An egitetion for the eetebliahment of e hV’wwM alio «ay

United States naval station tomawfaeie on thlth# totomw no immediate danger in 
Puget Sound has commenced. The gov- . - * 1870. If the strength of the
eminent have been told the! empire was likely to be put to a severe
selling eligible sites for e dockyard at#». OV teet y,e present was the time to provide 
an acre, Which they will not be able to bey for contingenoiea. The adoption of the 
back again at lest than from $100 to -tifc monopoly bill would strengthen, 
$1,000 an acre. It is gathered from this iu re]raotjOI1 would prejudice the
that there are no government .reserves em - K the reichsUg should .ala 
anywhere on the Sound, and that the y^e y,^inmntion tax it would be ne- 
projeot has not yet been eeriourfy enter- JoesMAry to introduce a license tax in Prus- 
tained by American statesmen. Col. "• tjB »
H. Prosser, who has exhaustively exam- After a speech by Herr Richter, Prince 
load the Sound, writes that “the build- gUmarck again spoke. He referred to 
ing of a first-class navy yard, such as the Her|l gjoh^r’, attitude of opposition, and 
United States should have on Puget aaid, “If I am reproached with inducing 
Sound, is a work which would wquWU a ^ emperor to go to Oaceaea, I reply that 
number of years and the expenditure he ^ before this experienced a worse 
large sums of money under the beet of Oanossa in the reiohatag." The debate was 
management Tim sooner it is began, adjourned, but when the bill came to a 
however, the more cheaply it can be non- vo{e only three members cast in favor of it 
etruoted. 'To wait until an emergency 
arises which will make something of the 
kind necessary, and then undertake to do 
the work hastily, ia foe worst and moat 
extravagant policy which could be devised.
Nature has here provided the raw mate
rial in the richest abundance, with all the 
conditions desirable and necessary for 
Ship building on a large and suooereful 
scale, either by the government or private 
enterprise, and it only remains for the 
government to utilize the opportunity 
presented to secure a naval station as 
complete in all its appointments and 
equipment as any in the world, 
proper encouragement on foe part of the 
government, ship building on an extended 
scale by private individual» *nd corpo 
rations would aeon be a leading and im; 
portant industry on the shores of PjWt 
Sound. Hie time is coming 
great wheat fields of the United States 
will be found, not in California, or Min
nesota, or Dakota, but'in Oregon and 
Washington. The time is also rapidly 
approaching when the growing commer
cial interest of the United States in thé 
North and South Pacific ocean, and the 
increasing intimacy of our relations with 
the other great powers of the world, will 
make such a naval station as I have sug
gested necessary on the Pacific coast, and 
all the circumstances and conditions re
quired point -to Puget Sound as the 
proper location for such a station.

A NAVY YARD FOR PUGET 
SOUND.Meiklp Colonist. FRIDAY, Al
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SUBSITHE BIEL DEBATE.r [From Oaf Own Oorreepoodsnt] '

Ottawa, March 20th.
CARON AND AMYOT. 

myot, M. P., evidently is seek
ing gore. In hia speech of a week ago, 
where he proved himself such a pro
nounced Riel, he attacked the minister of 
militia with great bitterness, and it was 
expected when Sir Adolphe Caron replied 
there would be lota of fun. In that ex
pectation the house was not disappointed, 
but no one ever anticipated such an ex
hibition of the belligerent little colonel's 
somersault ai* Oe were treated to on 
Thursday. Sir Adolphe read a number 
of letters and telegrams he had received 
from Col. Amyot, when the latter was in 
the northwest in hia battalion, in which 
the minister and the department were 
lauded to the skies for their endeavors to 
make things comfortable for the Quebec 
voltigeurs. One telegram, dated from 
Swift Current read, “Arrived here all 
right, found General Laurie a perfect 
soldier.” This produced tremendous 
laughter, because the majority of mem
bers thought the last wordewero ‘ per
fectly sober;” and to add to Amyot'8 cup 
of^enguiah the Montreal .Herald yester
day gravely stated in its report that “the 
minimtor read a telegraotifoomvol. Amyot 
stating that he had arrived at Swift Cur
rent perfectly sober.” Another of Amyot’s 
telegrams, showing the view he took of a 
soldier’s duties ran, “Volunteers 
specially adapted for protection of forte 
and provision.” While these papers were 
being read, Amyot was tremendously ex 
oited and interrupted frequently. During 
these interruptions the minister quietly 
pursued hie course of “showing up” his 
traducer, and finally rebuked him with 
one of thr best sallies pf the session. 
So far, “I must remind the hon. gent 
that it is the first duty 
keep cool under fire.” 
two gentlemen are now bitter euemies, 
and the period when Amyot seeks to re
taliate ia looked forward to with interest. 

THS MARINS POUCE.
On the 26th inst., the time for receiv

ing tenders for the rental of five swift 
schooners to be used in the protection of 
the Dominion fisheries, will close. It is 
currently reported that the number of 
tenders sent in so far byvthe owners of 
vessels in the maritime provinces is very 
large, as the government will probably 
pay a good price for the vessels. By 
the beginning of May they are expected 
to be fully equipped and allotted to their 
stations along several hundred miles of 
coast line. The commandants will be 
instructed to seise all American fishing 
vessels within the three mile limit, ana 
if any of these venture to resist the con
sequences may be disastrous.

ESQUIMAU RAILWAY.
The government bill to change 

vature of the Esquimau and ! 
railway from 7 to 10 haa been introduced 
into the commons. Hon. Mr. Pope 
stated that the curvature on the road 
had- been fixed by statute, and in

__ . . building the road it' was, found that
Washington, March 20.—Both the sharper curves were necessary and would 

state and the navy departments are not be detrimental. The bill. proposed 
watching the movements of the Dotni- to make the change as indicated, 
niôn government in regard to the fish- tbs q, p. a. in British columbia. 
ery dispute. The seizure and eubee- Mr. Edgar put a ffumber of questions 
quentrelease of thepchooner E. A. Hor- the other day with regard to the British 
ton an old score is followed by the Do- Columbia section - of.the C. P. R., the 
™’« fitting-P of the first of the tiu
ermsere intended to enforce igainet o. E R in province ws, prveticaUy 
American veseels imeh regulations as bat not adapted by the gov.
now subsist under the abrogation of erhmeot when the order in councü of 
the fisheryjclauses in the last treaty be jBjy 29th last was passed, reciting that 
tween the two countries. The steamer it was then completed and authorizing its 
Lansdowne, commanded bv Capt. Scott, transfer to the compati*. The chief en

gineer of the section haa not yet reported, 
nor has hia final certificate been issued. 
The section has eg*' yet been transferred 
to or accepted by the Company, 
derdook is carrying the mails 
the- government!.»**! if he is carrying 
freight and. patfCngers it must ba at the 
request add for the accommodation of the 
people of tbe interior^f B. 0. The total 
amount paid for the five government 
tions is 110,920,367.

NO THE 
ILIVENV,Riel dead causes nearly as much trouble 

Since Landry moved his

IN Oi.jeni
TO INSWEE DEL
rue amount of si 
fTAMFE. Money i 
Bills. No papers
LESS THE 8U8S0R1I 

AND NO NOTH 
THAT IS NOT

E as Riel alive.
resolution the commons has done nothing 
but talk of the Northwest rebel. When 

/ the last mail closed there had been some 
brilliant oratorical pyrotechnics, two di
visions, but no settlement of the propo
sition “that this house regrets that Riel 
should have been executed. Sir John was 
absent every day, aa he ia severely indis
posed, to the detriment of hie party. Sir 
Hector Langevin leads the house in the 
premier’s absence. For two or three days 
in succession Sir Hector had to move that 
Landry’s motion take precedence over 
other business instead of at the outset 
making it cover the whole period the de
bate will last. He thus gave the opposi
tion a loophole to talk, and on Monday 
they divided against the proposition to 
discuss Riel, averring as it wae a private 
member’s day private business alone 
should be proceeded with. The govern
ment were, however, sustained by a ma
jority of 44. Considerable interest cen
tered in the division, as it would show 
how many “bolters” there really were. 
Seven proved to be the number, as fol
lows : Amyot, Bergaron, McMillan (Vau- 
deuil), Mitchell, Desaulriers, Ooursol and 
Landry. McMillan is an out-and-out 
Frenchman with a Scotch name, hia pa
ternal grandfather having bailed from the 

of the heather. Mitchell is the Hon. 
Peter, the “third” party, whe for some 
years past has manifested a growing an
tipathy to Sir John Macdonald ana has 
opposed him on numerous occasions. 
Well, the house succeeded in getting to 
the subject each day and some really ex
cellent speeches were delivered. The 
government had, however, been playing 
a waiting game, keeping back their strong 
men until after Blake and other leaders 
of the opposition had addressed the house. 
The new minister of justice, Mr. Thomp
son, had not delivered a set speech 
in the house and great things were expect
ed from him. He had obtained his object. 
Mr. Blake had been drawn to his feet, and 
after a speech of nearly six hoars’ dura- 
tfon Mr Thompson moved the adjourn
ment, and spoke on Monday afternoon to 
a full house. But a few words about the 
debate itself. Old parliamentarians 
that the week’s discussion was one of the 
best held in the Dominion sinoe confeder
ation. As usual, the interest in it has 
been well sustained, the galleries being 
crowded each day and most of the mem
bers present. Ourran, the Irish Catholic 
member for Montreal and a worthy repre
sentative of the name he bears, delivered 
a slashing speech in which, despite the 
fact that he was endangering his seat, he 
supported the government. “Charley” 
Rykert, the member for Lincoln, a vigor
ous “stump” speaker, also carried the 
ministerial banner, but not with very great 
effect. He is known as the “scrap-book 
orator,” having the faculty for keeping 
track of bis opponent’s speech and dis
comfiting them by some awkward quota
tions to prove their inconsistency, at 
times when they least expect it. Blake’s 
speech was looked forward to with great 
interest, as it was expected he would give 
the cue as to the line bis party would take. 
For two or three hours he could, with per
fect ease, have said he was going to vote 
either in the affirmative or the negative, 
so difficult was it to catch the exact drift 
of his argument. For a long time he de
voted himself to showing that while a 
judge had the power to apportion punish
ment according to the degree of guilt, for 
murder he had no alternative. The mat
ter rested in the hands of the executive 
to say whether the capital sentence 
should be carried out, and in tfeis 
position it devolved dpoo them to consider 
the degree of guilt.. From statistics he 
showed that of late years among civi
lized nations the custom had been to 
commute more than half the capital sen
tences imposed, and expressed the, opin
ion that this was the only Alternative be- 
fore the exirtlttfa to Btvl*w ease viewed 

" ‘ In the light of his insanity. This point 
he attempted to prove, and then went on 
to discuss the constitution of the court. 
On this topic, however, he eould say lit
tle in a condemnatory sense, as it was 
while he was minister of justice that tike 
judicial sot appl 
was passed. He
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ohS°"tfT‘ OORFIELD,80l, XOKNTFOK BRITISH COLUMBIA.“When the third reeding of the bill to 
incorporate Vancouver came on, it was 
found that a change of sentiment had 
oome over the members of the house, and 
the bill waa osrried by e vote of 13 to 7. 
It ia just aa well for the home that it did 
not undertone, to carry out the prdpoaala 
of some . of its members, and throw the 
bill out on account of the name given to 
the new city. The people of the mainland 
have good mejnones, and do not forget 
things at ooce. Any suoh hostile manifes
tations on the part of the house might 
produce a feeling of hostility that could
n°The*'rf>oradiE*from the Columbian of 
Wednesday. And still the editor who »n 
peo such disgraceful stuff will rise up when 
his name is called and say that he is not 
sectional 1 “The people of the mainland” 
(that means Goal Harbor speculators) have 
“good memories," have they 1 Extremely 
glad to hear it To judge from the inso
lent manner in which the Columbian ad
dressee the house, one would imagine that 
their memories are exceedingly defective. 
Less than twelve months ago the house, 
whom the Columbian now insults by 
threatening, voted away more than 6,000 
____ of the orown lands as an induce
ment to the Canada Pacific Railway com 
D»ny to extend their line to Coal Harbor. 
I£ there was a «park of gratitude in the 
composition of the Columbian, or if it real
ly haa a good memory, it would not forget 
this important fact, and when the worst 
bill ever placed before the house 
was on its passage through, it would at 
least have refrained from threatening and 
bullying language. But for the considera
tion of the house the prospects of the Coal 
Harbor business would have been dim in
deed. The mainlauders should think of 
this and discourage papers like the Colum
bian from exhibiting their ingratitude 
and bad manners.

CANADIAN NEWS.Maalclpal Council.

Local and Pro'The regular weekly meeting of the 
council was held last evening.

Presenfc-i-His worship the mater in 
the chair. Conns. Li|kett, Higgins, 
Humber and Barnard.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From Hon. John Robson, provincial 

secretary, acknowleding receipt of reso
lution of the council recommending that 
the government guarantee interest on the 
Saanich railway company’s bonds. Re
ceived and filed.

From twelve ratepayers on Mean 
street, asking for a sidewalk on north 
side of that street from Quadra to Cook 
street. Referred to the city surveyor to 
report cost. Carried.

From ratepayers of Toronto street, 
James Bay, asking for a box drain and 
the graveling of the street. Referred to 
the city surveyor to report cost.

From twenty ratepayers, asking for a 
sidewalk on Carr, Toronto and Province 
streets, James Bay. Referred to city 
surveyor to report ooeta.

From Supc. 0. Bloomfield, reporting 
as to the strength and efficiency of the 
regular and special constables during the 
month of March, and asking that over
coats or waterproofs be supplied the 
force. Received and filed-

From twelve ratepayen, calling atten
tion to a drain at the Rooabella board
ing house. Referred to the sanitary 
committee.

From ratepayers on Simcoe street, 
with reference to a former petition for a 
sidewalk and asking that immediate ac
tion be taken in the matter. Referred 
to the city surveyor for report

From property holders, calling atten
tion to the bill on Vancouver, near Ool- 
lineon street, and agreeing to pay $120 60 
towards the cost of removing the ob
struction. Referred to city surveyor to 
report cost.

The following was read from the legal

City Hall, )

Victoma, March 31, 1886. j
Jambs Fell, Esq.—Sir; Several 

here of the council, including your wor
ship, have requested me to give an opin
ion aa to the number requisite to form a 
quorum for the tsensation of business.

The municipalities act does not fix any 
quorum. Section 62 aaya that all sets 
authorised to be done by the council may, 
save where otherwise expressed, be done 
and decided by the majority of the 
members who shall be present in any 
meeting held in pursuance of the act.

Some gentlemen contend that this 
that there must be a majority of 

here present to form a quorum; 
but I take it to mean only that questions 
must be decided by the majority of those 
members who ax* present.

The Victoria municipal ordinance, 18fi7, 
section 28, uses similar language, bqt adds;

e whole number of members present at 
such meeting not being less than four.” 
But this limitation is inconsistent with the 
power given by section 104, sub-section 11, 
to make by-laws for regulating the meeting 
of the council, and “the number of its mem
bers that shall constitute a quorum,” a 
power which the council exercised in 1884 
by bylaw 103 A, which fixes, the quorum at 
five members. In a recent opinion I pointed 
out that tiie mayor ia a member. £oer 
councillors and the mayor, therefore, con
stitute a quorum. A more difficult ques
tion has been put to me to-day by — 
councillors who, I understand,

Halifax, N. S., March 31.—Advices 
from St. Johns, N. F., state that the 
sealing steamer Resolute waa wrecked 
last Saturday on Ireland rock, east of 

ot island. The vessel drove over the 
and founded in twenty minutes, 

after the crew of thirty five men escaped 
in the boats. Just before she went down 
they reached the coasting steamer Mastiff 
and were received on board. It wae then 
discovered that three harpooners —Mc- 
Glaskin, George and Phillips—were mist
ing, and they are supposed to be lost.

Toronto, Got, April 1.—The top floor 
of the Mail building, occupied by the 
Bell Telephone company, was destroyed 
by fire last night. This morning the 
night operator was found m the Mail 
press room. He said that about 3 o’clock 
this morning two strange men entered 
his office and clubbed and gagged him. 
He remembers nothing more until he 
found. He had the appearance of typ
ing been roughly handled, and it ia . £-
posed his assailants set fire to the build
ing. The affair ia being investigated. 
Loss to the teleohone company, $50,000, 
and total loss. $100.000.

From the Daily
ST. ANN’S 1
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FagoWith

Mr. John Teague haa 
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HOUSE OF COMMONS.
A million and a Half Deficit 

Expected.
of a soldier to 
Evidently these

THE DBA

The basement floor < 
creation room, class-rod 
era and orphans’ dining! 
room. In the rear ado 
store-room, pantries, I 
rooms, laundry, elevatoi

The first floor is a 
outside by two flight] 
steps leading to vest! 
hall. A long corridor 
the entire length of 
entrance leading from 
chapel. On this flo 
music rooms, various cl 
chapel in the rear, whi< 
some character.

The second floor is 
some stalr-oase from tl 
devoted to library in tl 
block, class-rooms, sti 
pensary, dormitories ai

dormitories. The a 
rqoms in the present b 
and greatly improved.

Special provision is 
there being extra 
with spiral stair-oases

The C. P. B. Offer to Return 
In Cash, the $80,000,000 

Loan.

THE BONUS SYSTEM.
: { (Exclusive to The Colonist.)

Ottawa, Ont., March 30.—McLellan 
introduced the budget to-day. It is ex
pected the deficit this year will be a mil
lion and a half.

Tariff changes are unimportant, the 
chief one being the adoption of the polar- 
iecopic system to sugar testing by 
•trepgtlfinstead of color.

The minister announced that the Ca
nadian Pacific railway offer to return in 
cash the loan of twenty raillions.

Our neighbor of the Evening Times 
quotes from the Hamilton Times to combat 
our position as to the propriety of granting 
bonuses to deserving industrial and other 
enterprises; and then proceeds to show that 
Hamilton has become under the system of 
bonusing the second manufacturing city in 
the Dominion. A list of railway lines that 

bon used by Hamilton is next fur
nished. To so great an extent was the 
system carried that Hamilton became bank
rupt and the city property fell into the 
hwwfla of the sheriff. But all the time the 
bonus system was quietly doing its work. 
Gradually the town recovered herself until 
she got out of the sheriff’s hands, and she 
is now one of the most prosperous cities on 
the continent. Happuy, there will be no 
occasion for thin municipality to carry the 
bonus policy to the limit of beggary. The 
Times goes on to give a list of Ontarian 
towns that have bonnsed railways liberally 
and have reaped therefrom a rich retrard in 
the increased prosperity the enterprises 
have brought them, and adds; “The Timer 
advocates similar treatment in this province 
to railway and other enterprises, that have 
for their object the opening np and develop
ment of the country's resources. If aid is 
to be given by the government the greatest 
possible care should be taken that the enter
prise is on a sound financial basis and cer
tain to result in benefiting the community at 
large.” This is all that The Colonial .con
tended; and we are more than pleased to 
find that our contemporary—like the man 
who went to church to scoff and remained 
to pray—having begun his article to con
demn the system ended by endorsing it

The mainland.

(Guardian.)
Wm. Edwards, a former sapper and 

miner, who oame here in 1858, died on 
Tuesday, after a brief iilaesa, aged fifty.

Mr Ward, the manager of the Bank of 
British Colombia at Victoria, telegraphed 
to our mayor that the documenta had i\lj 
been exchanged in due form fur the oon- 
atruçtioq of the branch to this city from 
Port Moody.

The rumors about the work to be com
menced at Port Moody aa soon as Mr. 
Marcus Smith arrives in this province are 
now taking form, and another month will 

a vast change at the terminus.
The sale of city lots yesterday did not 

attract a large audience, and the sales 
were consequently few.

The weather is splendid, a clear al#y, 
and brilti&nt sunshine qs wqriq as sum- 
—t. The gardens begin to look beau
tiful, and ploughing throughout the dis
trict ia generally pursued.

(Columbian.)

Tariff Changes.

Friday, 19th March, 1886. 
Mr. Walls now showed cause against 

the rale.
Sir Matt B.

the cor- 
Nanaimo

Qn the tThe following changes In the customs 
tariff were received at the dustom house yes
terday by the Hon. Mr. Hamley, collector:

Almond»—Shelled, 6 cents per lb. ; not 
shelled and afl other nuts, 3 cents per lb.

Baking Powder—6 cents per lb.
Bolts, nuts, washers, and rivets, of iron 

1 cent per lb.; 15.per cent, ad
valorem.

Cider—10 cents per gallon.
Cordage, Manilla and sisal—1% cents per 

lb., and 10 per cent, ad valorem.
Desioated Cocoanut 6 cents per lb.
Feathers—Ostrich and vulture, undressed 

20 per cent.; dressed, 30 per cent.
Fruits, dried—Basins, 1 cent per lb. and 

10 per cejit. ad valorem; currants, dates, 
flgif, prunes, and others N. E. S., 1 cent per

THE FISHERIES QUESTION.

> Begbie, 0. J.—Take, if 
you please, in the first place the third 
point, as to hard * labor awarded in the 
conviction.

Mr. Walla—The conviction is correct.
Hard labor was deliberately ordered; but 
section 69 of the Summary Procedure Act 
1869 gives a discretion to the magistrate 
to award it.

Sir Matt. B.Begbie, C. J.—There seems 
to be some misconception. The enact
ments are perhaps a little complicated.
The statute under which the conviction 
has been made is Canada 1872, c. 31, aa 
amended in 1876 and 1876. That act of 
1872 consisted, on the whole, of three 
parts. The first.part defined certain of
fences and mad* them punishable by im
prisonment with or without herd labor; 
without the option of a fine. The aot then
says that in all prosecutions under it, the R. K, will soon cruise along the coast 
Summary Procedure Act 1869, o.râ, ia to for this purpoeer-She carries two guns 
be followed; and lastly it directs Mow »[► wil| b© followed by other cruisers

ssr’ïÆisrfsr --sssfafi*!-
lbs’ll™ büL* Xl°. tb' -uHiLtimi lb. .tKJ* ™hj«t

repeal!, the first pert; it repeals the offence» of the fisheries may be opened at Ot- 
and the punishment, and defines tawa neçt week by a resolution call- 
the offences anew, and awards aim- ing for all the official correspondence 
pie imprisonment s /z?“n on tho failure to renew the treaty; and
1’ho«r\Se9°-,?dA 8m®ndiag act (Canada Jbjo, j complete statistics of the number of There was. considerable talk here a few 
o3J) in it. turc wholly repe.l. the sot ot ‘A rfHn Te88e|,fi8hin„ in p^t d.„ ego whim'the intelligence
1876, leaving, however, the hr.t pert of ainencau . J ° aerate the TOM that there had been a sharp1872 repealed, end onsets » fresh first close upon Canadian shores, the digodMtos [j,’y,e British hoe* of commons
part, which .is of course to be read aa if amount and value of the tfceip catches, .boitte Braot for medals for the Canadian
it stood printed iu the statutes of 1872, the instances of their violations of law, troops engaged in the northwest. The 
defining the offenoee anew, and awerding and the character of the claitna for in- Dominion government'haa been condemned 
punishment by fine or imprisonment— demnity made by Canadian officers. for “traottag’’ to the Imperial authorities 
•impie imprisonment. Sinoe 1876, there- th* trouble and ashing that the medals be granted. The
fore, an offence against the statute of _ . „ . fact of the matter is that our government,1873, if we look et that statuts and its The llttblllty of trouble anses from hlviag htfiyconaidered the matter, decided
amendment* alone, ip no more punisha- two sources, one being the presence of that the presentation of a medal to the Oan- 
ble with hard labor than it would before arrow# or visera to enforce the Canadian adian volunteers would be 
1876 have been punishable with a fine, regulations, and the other a possible 
Bat then Mr. Walla relied upon Seotion doubt, ignorance, or careleaenees on 
68 of the Ojneda Summary Procedure t^e pftrj of SOme American fishermen 
Aot 1869, n 91, by wh.ch when .fin. .a „ toFtheir preBent rights or reatric- 
”TdtaDddir“raCV“dwbt”d^r«: tiona The tiLy undeLbich they had 

would be ruinons, (Section 69 ia to be exercued privileges in eoiomon with 
read in connection with Sections 67 and Canadian fishermen for a doeon of years 
68) the convicting magistrate, “if he or more, ceased to bold good on the 
deems fit, may commit the defendant to first of last July; and the regulations 
the Ammon gaol or other gaol in the ter- ^ which they were hereafter throw»

site itex-rr. ** «7 ?» |
and in the manner the defendant could twaty of 1864 which terminated 7^ 
by law be committed in case a warrant 1865, but the treaty or A bygone gen-
of distress had been jaaoed without ef- «ration, that of 18}$. The fishermen AN argument against home bulk. 
feet,” Mr. Welle urged that the whole li»Ve represented to Congres» that they New York, March 38—A cable 
of the statute, Canada W8#. o. 31, and want no more reciprocity treaties and special says: The Irish loyal and patri-
t.hithe heeAo'’o‘f,”OT8 a»d,,thti>rPtto^ are P«rfectl>' contePt with whlteTer ptic union publishes the first portion 
fore hartlatr^’^hiota; %£ ^e treaty of 1818 would thdr anewep to (Jladatone', {wqueat

trate’a diaoretion, and the conviction ia Jield them- deeife « to avoid » for information concerning the condi
not bad on this ground. further competition with tjie foee fish tion of Ireland. They aim to show the*

But thia argument prooeeda on a mb- of Canada, which brought down the, supremacy of the national league, 
conception,'both of the nature and ob- prices they themselves would other-- whose committee, aot as tribunal!, ex- 
?iaao°’ S nnhî m«ntarffaîhe wile have been able to charge. On tile erci«e authority of courts, hear com- ricou’r siu“ 69 ^w reUeïoo. (I omf. pretext that the inshore fi,hen« htifd pl.inta, aummon partie, to appear be- 
the consideration that it » only in 'the deteriorated the Gloucester fishermen fore them, pronouRoe decisions, pate 
oommitmant at all avants, not in the eon- are willing, upou the whole, to give up sentence, enforce decrees by boyoot- 
vlotion that thia aeetiou can at all be the right secured by the late Treaty, tjngj cancel contracte, award damages 
aaid to authorise hard labor.) The stat- provided they can thereby abut the and arbitrarilv limit the liberties and 
ute of 1869, 0. 31, is intended to govern Canadian fish from competition in the private rights" of toyal eitixena. Over

a American market. one hundred case, supported by teeti-

Section 2- “All offences under this act The treaty ot 1818 excludes our fish- A member of parliament sables to 
(of 1872) shall be prosecuted under the ermen from inahore-fiehiug in Canadian the Herald; v

^.i. in war., proviaione of the 32 and S3 Via, e. 31, waters except on certain specified por-ep^yto qaeputy of «me now in ware r smended by tl. Act 33 Vic, c. tiona of the Newfoundland and Labra-
Bugar candy and eonfeetionery If cents a7-” ,(Ihe“ em«ndmen» do not dor coaata and the Magdalen Islands;

per Tend 36 per cent ad valorL: Ati «’fXw^The^bLirg'ÎToïn- end if they ent” tflrboni ^.«better,
Changea are made in free list respect- “°îîï„u_a , -—.^number «pairs, or wood or waterv e tbRy mayinB!^^7rJL0rooSt’vTo1h.moeC1‘ ' 'niutotea d^oing v.rmo. offence, for 1*»ful|y do> th<iy >uat imm^ia^y 

50"1.' . wbteha magiatrate may commit summarily put to wa again when the object, is
nl^oT -ran not f„e with v.rioM poniahmenta, sometime»with aoeompliahed, under the penalty of

u^MM^LTin0^
tirely founded on Sir John Jervi.'. act l»bin to «mure. The hehenpen can- 
passed in England in 1848, and the not go into the harbor for the purpose 
Amending Aot 21 and 22 Vic., c 73 of buying bait, or of landing tp cure 
A conviction or order having been made and dry their fish. It is hoped abme 
under »ny particular statute, it is to be arrangements will be coroe to whereby 
drawn uo and enforced aa directed by this conflicts may be avoided. . 
general code; and Motions 67, 68 and Ç9 
of the statute of 1869 accordingly direct 
what i* to be done when a fine, »tq., is 
not duly paid. But seotion 69 does not 
authorise any other punishment than 
what is authorized 
statute nnder which 
been convicted. The whole act d. 31 i§ 
strictly confined to methods of procedure.
It does not define any offence, or award 
any punishment; it would be contrary to 
its whole and sole end and scope to do 
so. And section 69 is express: 7 he im- 
prifonment ie to be in suoh prison, and 
with or without hard labor, and for the 
time, and in the manner authorized by 
law, in case a distress had been fruitless.
That means, authorized by tifo law under 
w.hioh the conviction Wae made; the law 
which defined the offence and awarded 
the puniâhmiBût. The words “with or 
without hard labor.” etc., are to b*.read. 
reddendo çinmtla singuiia; with hard 
labor, if the law awards it, and the 
magistrate deem it 4>ropef ; without hard 
labor, if the law, the law against 
which the prisoner has offended, awards 
imprisonment, simply; and in the com
mon gaol, or in eotpe other prison as that 
1«w may direct.. And fcfoal the lew, since 
1876, does not jpièrmii.,hard labor,

Uncle sum Wakes Up to the 
Seriousness of the Situation.

-

the rear, so that in cas 
given the entire buildi 
m a few minutes. T

mem-

heated with hot wat
being located in the 
central block. Sanita 
are carefully attended 
and cold water thron 
with a thorough system 

The rooms are fitted 
convenience—clethes-p;

, clothes, ash a 
every contrivance that i 
and comfort of its residi

We learn that the work of clearing the 
railway line between Vancouver and Port 
Moody is going on rapidly. Several 
property-owners have joined in a protest 
against the railway going through their 
lands, and this action is causing same em
barrassment te the contractors, as work

lb,Fruits, grero-^-Blaokberries, gooseberries, 
raspberries, strawberries, i cents per lb.; 
peaches, 1 cent per lb.; weights of packages 
included in weights.

Gimps, cords, braids, ribbons and bind
ings for hat- makers—15 per cent, ad va- 
knot

Lead Pipe and Shot—1% cents per lb.
Qlepn>srgerine ami Butterine—10

All cotton fabrics, dyed or painted, 
274 per cent, ad valorem.

Wire, of iron ojr steel, 1.6 
coaner, 20 per pent. *d valorem.

Wire fencing, buckthorn apd strip, 
•nd all other kinds, lj cents per lb.

Portland and Roman cement changed 
to same specific duty, as all other cement.

Yeast cakes and compressed yeast in 
bulk of one pound or over, 6 cents per 
lb.; in smaller packages, 8 cents per lb.

Laundry blueing 25 per cent, ad valor-

oannot be carried on to advantage. There 
are a great many men about Vancouver 
ready to work on the railway when they 
get a chance.

SUPERIOR i
When completed thi 

addition to Victoria’s 
will be .one of the

all

nr
a", -

WF?.*
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BIB JOHN MACDONALD'S 

HEALTH.
gp 1 BR®

(Free Frees.)
Yesterday morning four Uhihamen be

longing to the farm on Nanaimo river, 
went out in a boat on that river, and the 
boat sinking two of them were drowned, 
the other two getting ashore with con
siderable difficulty. • _____

tieae son the coast,
scheme of educationMr. On- 

on it for
cents Manning places in 

an attractive building 
with every arrangemen 
occupants. It will n< 
vantage of by a large n 
thfo province and th< 
desire their children 
educational training, a 
Ann’s will thereby rea; 
enterprise and foresigl 

Tenders for the e 
structure will be call 
after which operations

The state of Sir Jolln Macdonald’s 
health'is suoh as to give rise to greye foars 
on the part of tils physicians and friends. 
It is already announced that the right 
hon. gentleman will not appear in hie Mat 
in the house during the present session. 
The pain frçm the -malady—sciatica— 
which ia racking his Trame and sapping 
his strength is eo acute that the pangs are 
only relieved by frequent injections of 
morphine. Sir John is in his seventy- 
second year, having been bora in J.8I5 
At that advanced age a man’s System is aa 
ilhn-prepared to withstand the strain of 
severe medical treatment as it is to ano 
ceesfelly combat the disease itself The 
situation is eertainly serious; bet Sir 
John bas several times recovered from 
severe illnesses, add til omit hope that 
the termination of the present attack will 
be a complete restoration to hetflth. Sir 
John has planned a trip to British Colum
bia during" the coming summer over the 
Canada Pacifie railroad. He wants to

“Th

gauge andBEp see-

Mr. M. Ireland and party of men left 
yesterday per canoe for Jarvis folet, with 
Mr. Dodd, a representative of the Scot
tish Loan and Investment Society of East
ern Canada. Mr. Dood proposes to pur
chase, if he can find suitable locations, 
extensive timber claims, when the so- 
eiety will erect sawmills on the 
and engage extenajv 

The turntable for 
almost in

H cabled
ieable te the territories

__ ,_________ closed shout 1 o,clock
thia morning with the declaration that he 
would vote for the mein motion, con
demning the government for allowing the 

take nlaoe. At the outlet 
stated that he was speaking 
umber, not ae leader of the 

opposition, time leaving it optional for 
hie followers to vote w they please. 
When the minister of juetiee row to 
make hia maiden speech there wae a full 
house, which soon became a very full 
house, aa soon at it waa known that he 

The galleries were crowded

A NOVEfcl
are abstain

ing for the present for taking foeir seats at 
the council, viz., whether a resolution 
appropriating any portion of the municipal 
revenue, requires to be confirmed at a sub
sequent special meeting in accordance with 

46 of Vic. Mon. Ordl, 1867. Thfo 
raises the further question: What award 
of a* appropriation of revenue? Is the 
award pf a contract such an appropriation? 
I am not able fois afternoon to answer this 
question. It is scarcely possible to do so 
without inquiring Æt tfïïTbêra the prac
tice heretofore. The proceedings at the 
last meeting of the council axe on the eaiÿe 
footing  ̂in this reaped as the proceedings at

t arn^r, yours, etc.

sills on the Mainland

almost m position, and in a few days the 
thirty ton locomotives will be span around 
like a top, and traveling 
a record of the past.

Boxm, oases, anfl writing desks, fancy 
and ôrnâmeptal; fancy manufacture of 
bone, shell, horn and jvory, also dolls, 
and toys, aU binds of ornaqaents of ala
baster, spar, terra ootta or composition, 
statuettes, beads and bead ornaments, 
also gas, water and soil pipes of oast iron, 
gloves and mitts, all ipnfis fiai? cloth, all 
kinds harness and zaddleiy or parts of 
same; laces, braids, fringes and embroid
eries, cords, tassels, bracelets, also braids, 
chains or cord of hair, tubing of wrought 
iron 2 inches or under, whips of all kinds, 
all $0 per cent, ad valorem.

Spirite—Old Tojn, H-90 per bulk gal
lon; par. 110.

Spirits under par. 1J3, $2 per gallon, 
90 per cent ad valorem.

Spirits under par. 114, 60 per cent, ad

execution to 
he distinctly 
as a private i

Brilliant Tor]

ctatr-fashion bea fitting recogni
tion of (be services they had rendered in 
the northwest. . It was found, however, 
that onr authorities bad no right to grant a 
royâl medal to the troops, and accordingly 
application was made to the Imperial 
authorities. It may be a matter for regret 
now that the request was made at aU, cbn- 
mderingthegrudging spirit manifested by 
certainBritish odmmonèrs, bat thé govern-

At 9 o’clock this! 
torpedo boats Swift] 
this harbor for the 
in torpedo practice, 
at the rate of nearly I 
and on reaching Hosp 
discharge two W1 
against the rocks thei 
they will run to Ware 
and when within six I 
will back and turn agi 
rapidity- At 9:30 
boats will bè brough 
ger rock, for the rd 
Hayward has a konj 
water 100 feet in 1 
op and will blow up 
atiooa will be visit 
front. After perfoi 
hosts will be taken t 
hauled out.

of the past^_______
Newfoundland.

Quebec, March 19.—Advices foo™ 
Newfoundland show that distveea in a 
portion of that colony is very great. A 
few days ago about 9Q0 haggard and 
emaciated tpeople belonging to St. 
John’s assembled in front of the coloni
al building carrying banners bearing 
the words thread or work/’ and ^e- 
manding that some special effort be 
made by the Government for the re
lief of their present distress. They 
were not inclined to break the peace or 
commit excesses, but their necessities 
wefe so great that they wouldn’t leave 
till a guarantee was given that their 
demanda would be attended to. The 
Government allocated a snip to m66* 
their immediate employment,

“How are we going to get through 
spring and summer’» work ? We are all 
run down and tired out before it begins.” 
So say many a former’s family. We an
swer, go to your druggist and pay five 
dollars for six bottles of Ayer's Sarsa
parilla. This is just the medicine yoq 
need, and will pay compound interest on 
the investment.

t was up. ine galleries were crowueu 
and remained crowded to the end, an< 
the close attention paid to the speaker 
waa the best evidence that he had se
cured the ear of the house and of the 
galleries. He had not proceeded for 
with his arguments before it was recog
nised by everyone that the minister of 
justice was thoroughly master of his sub
ject and had devoted much study to all 
its branches, and had not given lightly 
and thoughtlessly hie advice as attor- 
ney-general to the executive, that 
the prerogative of merey should not 
be exercised in behalf 
There was no point in the elaborate argu
ment of Mr. Blake, which Mr. Thompson 
did not fully meet and answer in a most 

^ convincing manner. Every joint in Mr. 
Blake’a armour was searched, and before 
the minister wae done, the armour which 
seemed so strong and so skilfully made lay 
on the ground <

. Thompson 
that Mr. Blake

travel from end to end through the coun
try which hia foreaigbtefl policy haa 
welded Into e compact nation. Jt would 

thousand pities if he should die with- 
ost having realised hi» fondest wish-
bee

aisrrr^wteterodmttoe
generally expressed desire of the Canadian 
people;

A CHINA MAIL SUBSIDY.

Whenever a certain evening contempor
ary deeiree to appear aothoritotira it as
sumée an oracular air and prefaces an 
announcement thus: “We are in e posi
tion to.atate,” etc. The other evening it 
deflated it waa in a “position to state” 
that the imperial govern meat had 
vented to give a aabaidy of $600,000 per 
annum to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Oo. for tanning a line of steamships be
tween British Columbia to China and Ja
pan. Being in “a position to state" pro
bably mean, that the editor ia aaitod at 
hia desk, Taber ie hand prepared to daeh 
off any improbable yarn that may flit 

hit fertile brain. We believe—in 
fact The Colonist “ia in a position to 
state,’’ on the authority of the latest Eng
lish papers, that the matter has been sub
mitted to a committee by the Britiafa gov- 

t and that that committee—-al 
though prima fade not in favor of the 

. scheme—are atiil considering it. Until 
the committee shell hare reported noth
ing will be known aa to the intention 0f

“We are the government. All will hope that ont" 
contemporary will aeon be in “a position 
to state;” but down to this time all re
ports are the offspring of wild conjecture.

BOW)* JoHlaqi.
Iteceiyed and filed.

nvtaa*oe$.
From the sanitary officer reporting on 

several nuisances in different parta of the 
city. Uaaal notices ordered to be served.

MOTION.

. England.
Spirits nnder per. U6, *2 per gallon 

and under 40 per cent, ad valorem.
Spirits under par. 4,2, repealed.
Sogar, melsdo and concentrated mela- 

do and other concentrated similar arti
cle» for refiners 13 D. 3. and nnder, and 
70 degrees by peloriaoopio and under, 1 
cent per lb. and 3£ cents per 100 lbe. for 
each degree over 70 by poloriseope.

Sugar No. lS D. 8. and under not for 
refiners, imported direct, 1 cent per lb. 
and 30 per ten*. «4 valorem.

Sugar above 13 B. 8. end all refined 
augers of every grade 4 «enta per lb. and 
36 nor cent, ad valorem.

do ell 
per cent.

of Riel.
Conn. Lipaett moved that a six-foot 

sidewalk be laid from Bay street to the 
Fountain Referred to oity surveyor to 
report cost. tx B. C. Mill*

__ The following ich
tire state of efficie 
corps for the preae 
Lieot. Col. Holmes,

3*8087.
From the polite committee reporting 

in favor of the dianmaal of the following 
officers, viz : Grant, t(oaghton, Wood and 
MoHarrie, and expressing regret that in. 
the interests of economy the eervioes of 
those excellent officers had to be dis
pensed with. The charge against one of 
the ,»peciab would be investigated on 
Thursday morning. Also that tome of 
the specials had neglected to comply with 
the new regulations, and 
that the rules be enforced, 
adopted.

m all battered and broken.
did not even insinuate 

waa insincere and hypo- 
critieaL He was moat courteous through
out. At the same time he 
dispute that Mr. Blake 
fairly with the question. For instance 
Mr. Blake had quoted from the report ol 
the English commissioners on capital pun
ishment in support of his theory; but Mr 
Blake had omitted to quote from that re
port a sentence which covered the ease of 
Riel completely. They 
of opinion that in oases of treason, where 
accompanied by overt acta of rebellion, 
the extreme penalty must be retained. ” 
The minister’s presentation of the incon
venience, injury and danger to the state 
which mqat result if parliament 
should ait as a court of appeal in 
criminal oases was most convincing. 
In dealing with-the ery that papers had not 
been brought down, he wae as effective ae 
in all the other points dealt with. In the 
British parliament during twenty-five years 
there wae no instance in which papers had 
been brought down in each a case. Pa
pers, indeed, had been refused. Discussing 
the fact that he had, as minister of justice, 
to consider Riel’s case in connection with 
inciti

Mr

sugars pot imported direct 7£ 
of whole doty to be added. 

Syrups, cane juice etc,, per item 246 of 
tariff, 1 oent per lb. and 30 per cent, ad

proved beyond 
had not dealt

CORT3.

recommending 
Received and

Molasses ter consumption doty un
changed, hot when for sugar factory or 
refineriea an additional duty of 6 cents

"te
-

dwR
ELECTRIC LIGHT BUILDING.

Ooun. Humber reported that three feet 
•pace yoqld be reauired to erect the 

9 for the engine if built according to 
contract, as the adjoining buildings were 
built over the boundary line. The mat
ter, was left in the hands ,pf the electric 
light committee.

DOUGLAS STREET CONTRACT.
The tender of Mr. frieraey, read at 

lut meeting, had been awarded, "al
though the license bad not been paid at 
the time of the aivard. The matter wm 
left in the hands of the oity barrister for 
hia opinion.

No. S Battery, B. C. O. A.
•4 1 44 «• I

Victoria Rifle Oo....... J
New Westminster Rifle O 
Bo. 1 Battery, B. C. O. A.

Bftaeoyery of 
Sprint

A telephonic meat 
Spring Eidge last e 
hugesxeleton of an 
yesterday sftemoor 
gravel pit by James 
foents were given,

Wi »y; on sugar sud molasse, not to
“Kipeotation in miniateyial circles is 

diet the government cannot possibly 
survive hey find Jane, andlhet dissolu- 
tion will take place early in July. I 
know thït preparations are befng made 
in important; quartern for elections 
•boat that date.” V *.v ■

A WOMAW BANKRUPT.
The Herald’» London special of 

March 27 th ears: An aristocratic sen 
ration haa 
once in 'the

more
home SHIPPING imLUCjHCE,

me.

THE TARIFF CHANGES.

The changes iw the seals of ouafome 
dutfee include, ïhtci aliat an increaaa of 
half a cent per pound on sugar, a three- 
quarters of a rent on molasse» and syrup; 
Old Tom gin is raised to $1 90 a gallon 
from $1 32|; spirits, IB cents a gftlhm, 
and 10 per-seat, doty ad Valorem- There 
ie a long line of misceJianeoue articles 
which is raised 20 to 30 per Sent. Tea 
and coffee reduiip as before; but ofoomar 
garine will p»y ten rents a pound, almost 
a prohibitive rate.

! I

î m
isfârfe,1
Mr G. W. Elder, Sen________

Mar. SI—Str Oeo. E. Starr, Port Towawnd. 
Ayrill—Mr. North Psdflc. Port Townsend.

Btr. Pline* Louise, New Westminster. 
Btr Amelia, Nsnaimo 

CLKAREP-

E4°w!*kSôjpfTowawia

Sumac, erode, strike out free list.
Iron sand or globule., and dry putty 

for polishing granite, struck out.
Otta of rosea, .track on).
Philosophical instrument, end appa

ratus, including globe», struck out.

beep cauaed by the . a 
ie bankrupt court of 

Constante Maria ^eeketb, sister of the 
baronet who mamted Senator Sharon’a 
daughter. She waa ruined fioaucieily 
by the expenses of her hunting box at 
Taperiy, in the centre of the Cheshire 
hunting district. Some of her servent» 
claimed two years’ wages. Her liabili
ties amounted to <50,000. She was or- 
to be publicly examined on v^pril 14th.

Tax Standard Lira.—The ptewpoe in 
thia oity of Mr. Thoa. Kerr, inepeçtor of 
the Standard Life Ieauranoe Company of 
Kdinbnrgh, reminds os that this oollose.1 
corporation has invested fend, amount
ing to <30,000,000 and an annual revenue 
at <4,000,006. The rompeny has paid, 
claims amounting to <1,600,000 in Can
ada, Red has invested #,000,000 in the 
same conn try. The position of the Stand
ard is nnaasaiKable. jJnder the most onfav-

appear-'II that e propornoi

neighborhood about 
foe street commit! 
foan for street pi 
Retained for the pn 
museum, is not1 ~

Mire thatTHE JAIL.
poon. Humber wished to-dfaw atten

tion to the fact that the city would be 
left without a lock-up. The" tnayor and 
the chairman of the polioe committee 
were instructed to wait on the govern
ment to obtain permission to use the 
present premises.

ng the Indiana, Mr. Thompson utterd 
a sentiment which will find a universal re
sponse. He said, “The man who incitas 
the Indians of the Northwest to rapine and 
murder when he appeals to me as minister 
of justice for mercy will get justice.” He 
caught Mr. Blake very neatly in several 
cases, and at lengfo induced that gentle
man to abandon hia favorite position of 
resting his head in his hands on the desk 
before him and pay close attention, tie 
said that Mr. Blake had averred that in the 

at Napanee Dr. Lavell had given

I Poitee UwaMliee.GERMANY.
■ A Little Indian Boy’s Logic.

A teacher fo one of the Indian 
schools relates the fpllowing incident 
of a» Indian hoy’s quick thought; He 
had asl^ed the meaning of the word 
miss. To miss, I told him, is the same 
»s to fail. You shoot At a bird or at a 
mark, and do not bit it; you miss it 
You go to a tailor’s for a coat and your 
coat fits badly; it is a miss fit. You 
hope to enter the middle clan next 
year, but you cannot pare the examin
ation and eo you miss the promotion.

His face wore a puzzled air, and he 
shook his head,

“Then, said I, “there is another 
meeting of mite. We call a married 
woman, madam: but aa pnmarried wo
man, mite,’’

Hia face brightened. He smiled and 
mtfded. “Ah, X gee,” said he; ."sbe 
mused her w,”

Worr on the eleetpo light bnildlpg 
yr)il be begun to-da,.

Derofnlw

The eathnitee w 
March 26th. The I 
Estimated expend 
June, 1886. Th< 
eleven mil1*™1101 
animent about tin 
of inetiee, <660,(8 
«3*.006; legist 
immigration, #8Q 
066; publie workaj 
ioal aorvey, ' <40,1 
<4,000,000; IndiJ 
eroaae of <170.6 
<778,000, ae i ocrai

Thi Railway.- 
oral manager of th 
way, expect, throt 
troal to the Pact! 
moated about Me; 
hue been done to t 
in the Rooky mow 
not exceed <1,000. 
very little obetrori 
from the movemei 
plianoee which hi 
penaidared highly

I. This body flat yesterday to brer the 
chargea of b$aokmaiUng preferred against 
Special A. S. Dickey. Mayor Fell, owing

Bismarck, aa he grows older, lores tact 
and become* teety. In the Reichstag on 
the 25th instant, referring to criticisms on 
his recent speech attacking the opposition 
for combating the crown’» policy in Posen, 
in which be was accused of meditating a 
coup d'etatj he reaffirmed that he was not. 
He warned the Reichstag of what might 
be its fate if it stood in the way of Ger
many’s progress. The buodestag, be re
minded his hearers, waa founded on treat
ies and laws, yet Germany was contented 
to see it fall, and the reiohstag might pos
sibly have a similar end if it refused to 
fulfill its duties to the empire. The debate 
on the second reading of the spirit monopo
ly bill was begun in foe reiohstag the same 
day. Prince Bismarck insisted open the 
necessity of increasing the imperial reve
nues : % ■

•‘It was impossible.” he said, “to in- 
the revenues by direct taxation. 

Spirit was especially favorable for taxa
tion. If the monopoly bill should be re
jected, the government would introduce 
a bill to tax the do

Itf.tMK

FOUND.
Higgins wished to know what 
» done for ai pound: also that 

the proper officer be instructed to look 
after the lumber taken from the build- 
inm u°V being torn down. Carried.

The council adjourned at 9*Ap, p. m.

to Illness, did not attend. The 
present were Councillors Higgins (chair
man), Lipaett and Humber. The witnesses 
were all Chinese. Two of fof witnesses 
contradicted the complaint 
to Sergt. Flewin in several

herb by the particular 
foe defendant baa

Conn, 
to be wSSHEFFStr Priam* LduETSew Westminster

m
tint they had made 
ral particulars, and 
bad women. The

Lee
eridenor at thé trial, and made a- strong 
point agtinst the doctor on the ground that 
his evidence had been discredited. Mr. 
Thompson said that as a matter of fact Dr. 
Lavell had never testified at all at the trial, 
Mr. Blake lifted his head and declared that 
he never need the words attributed to him. 
Mr. Thompson took foe Hansard and read 
Mr. Blake’s words, which corroborated his

to Sergt. Flewin t 
denied that they 
police, however, stated that both were 
notorious abarseters. A third witness gave 
very straight evidence. Mr. Stuart appeared 
for Mr. Dickey, whodenies foe charge in toto. 
The committee -witi report their conclusions 
to the council on Wednesday evening.

___________ *I*T*<- ...........
—* Sir John’s Hsalth —The reports ra 

to Sir John Msedonald’s health indicate 
that be la somewhat . rosier, but this ie 
proSably due to iojeetione of morphine, 
which have been applied to give him rest. 
Hia ailments era becoming complicated, 
and doubla are expressed ae to whether 
he will be eble to appear in Parliament 
again this session.

A Oust.—A cedar tree recently dis
covered on the shore of Oowiehae Leke 
measures 89 feet in oireumferonee fear 
fori above the ground. There is raid to 
be a grove of mammoth oadan in the 
«me vicinity.

jgSSSk&éüL.______
la »!s city, on ». 13» lestent, WtBluo Thonus. 

only Km H Willim cod Ad. Klevln, apd

IÂ

•jf- -■ ' At ten Fmnd.ro, ro ». 16» Iroteat Ch.rl» Tmwrerthy, aged 52 yean, a mttive of HliworHi,statement. Various comments followed, ■pMftyffitflreireree

The Caroline, corvette, Captain Sir 
WUÜâm Wiseman, having bad defects' 

from Plymouth March

the Standard oonld not fail. It rank, 
with the first life oompaniee of the world, 
and ia an -eraaniaetioa ia whieh the 
greatest confidence ia and may well be
proposed

ofamong them Mr. Bykert’s “caught again” 
seemed to wire foe general feeling. The 
minister hae a fashion of cutting the head 
off a man's argument by a single stroke of 
his sharp logic. For instaure, he referred 
to Mr. Gigault's parallel bo 
George Gordon andBiel. He said U was 
at first eight apparently a close parallel, 
but a second thought showed there wap no 
resemblance at all. Lord 
punished because he was 
jury, Riel was punished because he was 
convicted by foe jury.

Piserode good tailed 
7th for tiro Pacific station.

Faon the North.—'Tha steamer Hope 
arrived down yesterday afternoon from 
Smith's Inlet with Messrs. B. P. Rithst, 
James Laidlsw, P. Borrill and Thos. Earle 
on board. They report » delightful trip and 
a plrosant time.

jLord

mAn
ption of spirits. 

It was doubtful whether with a majority 
the reiohstag would ever be the pivot up
on which German unity fhould revolve. eebbhF-George y 

acquitted
was not
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BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH,
the manufacturers having virtually ac 
ceded to their demand. The strike has 
lasted two weeks, about 7,000 persons 
have been idle, and the families of many 
of them have been brought close to a 
starvation point. Manufacturers estimate 
their losses at 960,000.

It is learned to-night the Capital City, 
wrecked at Baseenger Point, Rye Beach, 
last night, was drifted somewhat from her 

by a heavy easterly gale. She vas 
proceeding slowly through a dense fog 
when she struck on the rooks at Parson's 
Point and stove a hole in her bow. She 
began to fill immediately, and was at once 
headed for the shore and beached, settling 
down in six fathoms of water. She had 
on board only two passengers, and they 
and the crew of 45 men reached shore in 
the boats. The Capital City is a vessel 
of 1400 tons capacity, 200 feet long, and 
draws 7£ feet of water. She will proba
bly go to pieces to-night. She is valued 
at 9100,000, and her cargo at 926,000.

Evansville, End., March 31.—To-day 
the west-bound passenger train from the 
Louisville air line railroad was thrown 
from the track between Huntingburgh 
and Ferdinand by a broken tie at the 
junction of the two roads. There were 
22 passengers in the coach, 14 of whom 
were injured considerably ; others slightly.

Passons, Ks., March 31.—Tke Knights 
of labor have declared the strike off, and 
have taken their men off guari, and will 
go to work in the morning. Freight 
trains will run at once.

Qoogb, L. I., March 31.—The officers 
and crew, 27 in all, of the steamer Euro
pean have been brought ashore, after 
considerable trouble, owing to the high 
and boisterous surf, and quartered at the 
life saving station. The captain reports 
five feet of water in the European's hold. 
The sea is running higher every hour and 
is breaking over the stranded steamer. It 
is feared she will be driven over the bar 
and wrecked. The European is a Union 
steamship of 1000 tons, 260 feet long, 
draws 22 feet of water, and is rated A 1. 
She is owned in Hamburg. The vessel is 
valued at $125,000 and her cargo at 
$150,000. She carried no passengers.

St. Louis, April 1.—Six freight trains 
moved out to day and were not molested. 
At East Louis the engineer abandoned 
one train. The Knights of Labor execu
tive committee have issued an address 
saying that they have been deceived and 
that Hoxie refused to allow Knights of 
Labor to enter railroad employ. The 

ENGLAND. address concludes thus: If we have not
London, April 1.—Mr. James Bryce, been deceived enough, how much is long- 

under foreign secretary, in answer to a suffering labor to bear! 
question said quiet would follow the poli- strike never would have been had 
oy inaugurated by the Marqoia of Salis- condescended months ago to hear our 
bury in regard to Greece. complaints. In thia country, position

In the house of lords Earl Roseberry^ makes no man a king or slave, ana an im- 
foreign minister, stated he understood Bus- perious refusal on the part of one citizen 
eiahad arranged to give orders forthwith, t0 confer with other citizens with whom 
if they had not already been given, direct- mBy jiave business connections, when 
ing the return of the Russian fleet to Suda guo^ tefUBal begets a great business and 
bay. The fleet had left Suda revolution, is not only a mistake,
b*y lor U>« purpose of victualing bu,, crjme ^,in,t the pubiio. If w6 
only, and^ Russia had given England a be allowed to return to work, the
meet cordial assurance concerning her strike muet'go on.
course in the Greek trouble. ... Chairman Martin Irons, A. Goughian,

Earl Roseberry. secretary of foreign af* 0tber members of the executive corn- 
fairs, had a long interview to-day with jj^ttee, when asked for farther information 
the Russian and Turkish ministers. The regarding the effect of the appeal upon the 
government regards the situation at leaat situation, refused positively to discuss the 
as very eerioue. subject. One of the committee Said: "We

The cabinet discussed the scheme of buy- have a large army at onr command and a 
ing ont the Irish landlords. In oonse- desperate fight ahead of ns, therefore we
quenoe of the unfavorable attitude of the do not propose to expose our plans nntil
Scotch liberal association, Gladstone pro- they have been perfected*" 
posed to modify his project in several pais About noon to-day several representative 

motnn.AM waterworks tioulais, but no agreement could be reached members of the merchants' exchange, head-
....... , , by the cabinet. It noweeems probable the ed by Mr. Francis, mayor of the city, called

Bill read a third time and passed. project will be withdrawn. on Governor Oglesby of Illinois in East St.
municipality ACT amendment bill. Eleven hundred employés of the Shaf Louis. Speeches were made setting forth 
Adjourned committee; Mr. Semlin in iron works, Lincoln, went out on a strike the situation and urging on him the nebes- 

the ehair. to-day owing to the announced reduction sity of calling out the militia at once to
Committee pawed aeveral eleueee rod of 7t per cent, in wegee. Joeeph Button, reetore order and effect e reeomption of

then roee, «king leave to sit ageio. M. P., ia chief proprietor of the work.. freight traffic. The governor replied that
Houae adjourned at 11 p.m. uniil It ie reported Ramie her notified the while he knew the anthonhee at Beet; St.
“•'""“’‘“ii." EÉrSSSSw EEn-ySrSE

Mr. Orr-That in the opinion of this “W* .**£"£ P great. Theee have not been exhausted,and
house the returns of revenne and expendi- “SWPjj"D*5***J*£™|T „ seorelatv antil theJ were he °°ald not “H “P°n the 
tow. together with - the eetUnstee for the Mr. Coiling» has resigned as ««rotary totntarr for aid. However, should he 
ensuing jeer, should in all oaaea be mb- «* ‘he local government board, " Copse- ^ ^ obliged to bring the soldiers hero 
milted to the legislature during the aeoond quenee of the .ctien of the ipewtch court „0nid some for active service and
week of each aesaion. t of investigation. • reioiute work. There would be no nonsense

A deepatch from St. Petersburg eaya nor chad's piny, 
the Kumian government has definitely Kamaa Cm, April 1.—Though strikers 
decided to occupy Bulgaria within a few as a body have not returned to work the 
week» unless Prince Alexander submit» Missouri Pacific freight business is pro
to the wish* of Russia. greasing more actively. The freight depot

London, April 1.—After the cabinet reopened today and freight is being re- 
oouncil had adjourned this afternoon the, oeived as usual. Five freight trama were 
minister» were hastily summoned together, sent east without a guard.
The meeting wee held in Mr. Gladstone’! Qroout, L. L, April 1. Theetormraged
second*mooring Raaidto”arob2en JÎS SÜ

- j- * £ ç Esvrtr&r su? ™pedo vessels there in resdmese for se» et 0Ter h6r & night. $f0 one has been
short notice. able to get aboard the vessel since the offi

cers and crew were taken off yesterday.
. St. Paul, April 1.—Deadwood, Dakota, 

special to Pioneer Press: The richest sil
ver ore in the largest bodies ever discover
ed in the United States has been struck in 
the Iron Hill mine. Much of it assays 16,- 
000 ounces to the ton. A five-foot breast 
has been opened.

Untmn ...roe th. original s«~-

gard to legal clan» that the provinee ns- Mr. Great farotod the Ml.
,umed responsibility, and that no sneh Mr. Semlin tî.t
claim, existed, wo poeitivcly known to vngue one. It merely stipulated that the 
the government. It wo only by oommioioner hnd newer to control eeeh 
the tine being broeght down that and suoh, tf ao and so were done, 
the landa became enhanoed in vaine, other thing; it wo a neooory preoaution
Would the leader of the opposition have to oeerjsip if the geotleman who made
let the muter drop when the company tin. prowition wo competent to eon- 
threatened to abandon the bargain if the duet «neh a work. .
province would not give no The bill wo reported to the house,
agreement to indemnify the company read a firat time; second rending to-mor- 
against claims that did not exiat ?
The course taken by the government 
would bave been that taken by any sensU 
ble business men, and the action of a 

of business was a very good criterion 
, government in » transaction of 
should do.

A TRIP OK Tap ISLAND 
RAILWAY.

le whieh dictated to s mantion of a princip 
whet he should set end drink—to deprive, 
pèrhape, a hot and treaty traveller of 
uqiid refreshment because » board suppos
ed nominally to issue lieenaee,were in reali-
yj§r. McLeese said the amendment sim

ply amounted to preventing » traveller 
from taking a glass of beer, because cer
tain persons in a community objected to 
the sale of intoxicants, and he was oppos
ed to such s spirit of dictation.

The amendment was lost- 
Several other amendments affecting the 

existing act were put and lest.
Mr. Cunningham moved the Sunday 

doeingtelause. Lost.
Mr. T. Davie expressed himself as 

strongly opposed to the appointment of 
the chief and assistant engineers of the 
fire department by the council. Such 
coarse might place efficient officers sub- 
jeet to retention of office at the whim of 
a council, some of whose members might 
exert a spirit of favoritism.

Hon. Mr. Duck suggested t 
oil be empowered to dismiss 
for cause, and leave the question of suc
cession to the ratepayers.

It was understood that a clause should 
be framed by'Mr. T.‘Davie.

Committee reported progress, and asked 
leave to sit again.

House adjourned until 2 p. m. to-day 
(Thursday).

FOURTH PARUAMEHT.SBtcfclg (Eolonist. EXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO THE CHUWIST.
ÎAIJHK8
The PrecMemt and a Party hr 

Friends Inspect a Section 
el the Lier.
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IRELAND
Dublin, March 31.—The Freeman's 

Journal atstee that the Irish land bill which 
Mr. Gladstone will propose does not involve
sffilW....
of any 
treasury.
will be the right of any owner of land in 
Ireland to claim from the government of 
Ireland after home rule has been granted 
the privilege of being bought out at a sum 
regulated by law, this sum to be arrived at 
by multiplying the amount of rent by a 
term of years to be agreed upon by parlia
ment in all cases where owners put in snob 
claims to be bought out. The Imperial 
exchequer is to provide the purdhase 
money. The Irish government is to 
guarantee repayment, and is to attend 
to the business of reimbursing the em
pire for all theee outlays by disposing of 
the purchased lands to occupiers, and col
lecting in the shape of payment therefor 
such rents as will cover the whole sum

EVENING SESSION.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the 
Alexander left Weloh-Rithet'e 

wharf, having on board Mr. Dnnemnir 
bars of the local legislature, ant 

other gentlemen to the number of over 
fifty, en route for

THE E8QÜIMALT TERMINUS
of the Island railway line, the object of 
the party being to make a trip of inspec
tion as far as the line was completed. 
Upon arrival at the wharf a change was 
made from the steamer to a couple of 
oars, whieh, decorated with bunting and 
laden with their passengers, and pro
pelled by a powerful Schenectagy loco
motive, started off at a lively pace amid 
favorable enooniums upon the even
ness of the track, which prevented the 
jarring motion inseparable from travel on 
certain lines. The grade was one of al
most interrupted though regular accent, 
varying as it did from .6 to 1.6 in every 
hundred feet. After a run of a little over 
half an hour, the end of the continuous 
track—a distance of some eleven or 
twelve miles—was reached. Thu was at 
A spot known ae the

DOUBLE—HEADED BAVINS, 
through which rune what is now known 
es Waugh's creek. Across this ravine is 
being built a trestle work eotne^OO feet 
long and 125 feet in height. Thirty-five 
men have been at work on this for five 
weeks, and in the same number of , days 
the structure, which is built in three 
tiers and leoke like a perfect network of 
bracing, will have been completed. A 
wire rope which is stretched across the 
chasm is used as a means for passing out 
the timber, all of which is shaped at the 
railway wharf, 
vine, the 
path
the other aide and again to the line, 
which, continued for over half a mile, 
ended near thp brink of another ravine 
known as Niagara caflon. The space to 
bridge here will be about 600 feet, and 
after the immense quantity of rook that 
was deposited there by the simultaneous 
explosion of seven and a half tons of 
)owder and the consequent deposit of 
5,000 yards of earth and oe which the 

trestle will be erected, the latter will 
still have to be built to a height of 120 
feet. To allow a passage for the water 
of the cbÙod, what is known as a streaga 
tunnel ie being bored in the rock, which- 
forms the foundation. The grade be
yond continues to ascend until at the i 
summit of Malahut mountain, near Shaw- 
nigan lake, 1G£ miles from the tehninus, 
an elevation of 900 feet is attained. 
Thence commences a gradual descent to 
Shawnigsn lake until a dis'anoe of 22 
miles from Esquimalt is reached, when 
the grades are undulating from there

ON TÛ NANAIMO.

March 31, ’86.
Speaker took the chair at 7.46.
Mr. Galbraith moved that Whereas, 

Major Steel, George Johnston, Col. Heroh- 
mer, and Chae. Todd have, during some 
parte of the yean 1884 and 1886, performed 
the fnnotiona of police commissioners in 
the province of British Columbia, under 
alleged commissions issued by order or 

the authority of the Dominion gov
ernment, and have collected large fines and 

against the

r=s purchase or the advance 
sum from the Imperial 

What the measure wil 1 enact
An-

the
HAS RER* FIRSTSS. MD SO ROTIOE IS TAKEN OF ANY 

ORDER THAT IS ROT AOOOIIFAMIRO BY THE 
BBOREY. :

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ARD DEATHS!
row.

Persons residing at a distance from Victoria, who 
may desire to insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death in The Colonut, must enclose with each notice 

Dollar and Fifty Osrrs In P. O. Stamps, money

BAILWAY SUBSIDY.
penalties from alleged offenders 
law; and

Whereas, It appears by an answer to the 
honorable the attorney general to a ques
tion propounded to him in the house of 
assembly that Major Steel has sent in a re
turn to the prdvlndal government acknowl
edging the receipt of $3,385 for fines col
lected, and George H. Johnston has sent in 
• return acknowledging the receipt of $986 
from the same source, but that neither of' 
the said commissioners have paid over to 
the government the moneys so acknowl
edged, or any part thereof; and 

Whereas, It also appears from the same 
answer of the attorney-general, that Colonel 
Herohmer and Charles Todd have made no 
returns of any moneys received by them in 
respect of the fines and penalties imposed 
by them; be it therefore

Resolved, That an humble address be 
presented to Ms honor the lieutenant-gover
nor, praying that he will earnestly draw the 
attention of tfie Dominion government to 
the defaults of these officers.

Hon. Hr. Davie suggested that the mo
tion be brought in in such a form aa would 
enable the question, which the honorable 
gentleman wished to raise, to be discussed. 

Motion withdrawn.
A bill intituled “An act to include Alberni 

in the electoral district of Nanaimo," intro- 
Skirting the ra- duced by Hon. W. Smithe, was read a first 

party took a foot # time, 
which brought them to

A bill entitled an act respecting a enb- 
sidy for a railway between Victoria and 
North Saanich, was sent into the com
mits to consider the message respecting 
it, presented by the lieutenant-governor; 
Mr. T. Davie in the chairr 

Mr. John, while pleased to see that 
the government were willing to give a 
subsidy, hoped the house would see ite 
way dear to increasing the amount to

people of 
d be will- 
for their

Two
•rder, bille or coin, t

this kind . ,
over, no legal claims in respect of this 
land.

Mr. Beaven—You don’t know that.
Hon. Mr. Davie answered that he spoke 

intelligently of the fact that searches had 
been made in the land records,—not in 
regard to squatters’ claims, because those 
daims were not legsl. It might be pos
sible the contention of the leader of the 
opposition that the supplementary agree
ment was not, worth the paper it was 
written upon was correct; but if that 
were so, how could it be said that the 
province was bound down by the govern
ment having given this guarantee.

Mr. Beaven—That might be; but is 
ihat an honorable position for a govern- 
metit to occupy ?

Hon. Mr. Davie—I am coming to that. 
The company knew what the opinion of 
the government was then they gave 
this assurance, and accepted it with the 
frill knowledge that the 
deemed it valueless, because providing 
for an impossible contingency. They had, 
however, desired such a guarantee, and 
agreeably to their request it had been 
given.

Mr. Helgeeen thought the provinee 
had enough to protect itself without un
dertaking the same office for a rich com
pany. Whatever he might (Hon. Mr. 
Smithe) say, there was no doubt he was 
responsible for any result ef the altera
tion of the agreement.

Mr. Dunamuir said all he wished to say 
was this—that no matter what 

power, the bringing of 
o Coal Harbor was 

far-seeing transretions that could have been 
secured to the country. The difficulties of 
navigation were great in Burrard Inlet on 
account of fog and tide, rendering it impos
sible for any China steamer ever to have 
gene to Port Moody. It was only a matter 
of a short time until the real terminus of the 
road would be on English Bay. 
It would be of advantage to the province 
generally and was the best thing that could 
have happened to the mainland. He con
sidered the sale of lands at English Bay a

THE WEEKLY COLOHIST. There were, more-
that the ooun- 

•uch officersNOTICE.

A 8FE6IAL Edition for South Saanich, 
Lake, Hetohoeir, sooke, Cemex 
other Districts mot reached by Fri
day’s MAIL IS FRIRTKB EVERY TUESDAY 
HORNING ARD DISPATCHED THROUOH THE 

OCTOFFIOE.

back in forty-nine year».
As at present the framer of the 

bill fixes the rente to be paid 
by the tenants st 4 per cent, per 

on the amount of purob 
When the tenant has peid the rent to the 
Irish government to the amount the land 
dhet the government, he is to become 

Although the tenant is to pay 
government 4 per cent, per an- 
latter will be responsible to the

the payment of $7,600 a year.
Mr. Galbraith aaked if the 

Saanich, if granted this line, wool 
ing to forego the appropriation 
roads, streets and bridges.

Hon. Mr. Smithe—To some extant.
Mr. Galbraith—Well, what extent? The 

government should be prepared to speak on 
this point before bringing a proposition to 
sudsidize this line.

Mr. Semlin said that when he first saw 
the bill he felt quite friendly to it, it was so 
modest, 4L asked for nothing. Now, how
ever, the house was asked to vote a bonus 
of $6000 a year to help a little road from 
Victoria to Saanich. It might be of local 
but was of no general provincial 
He must say that the more legislation in 
that house was watched the more reason 
they had to regret that the constitutional 
amendment bill had been passed, 
been said that the principle might 
plied to the mainland. It might be applied 
but not until there was as powerful a main
land representation as there was that of the 
island.

Hon. Mr. Smithe said if the honorable 
gentleman would not give the government 
credit for expenditure that did not benefit 
his district he would surely not deny them 
credit for relieving that district of an ex
penditure which would in future have to be 
borne by the province in general.

Hon. Mr. Robson said when he first 
to speak on the bill he had not looked 

closely into its provisions, and thought it 
had included a guarantee of '3 per cent. 
This he afterwards had found not to be 
the case. He was bound to say he thought 
there had been a little crookedness in the 
way in which the bill had been brought 
in by the promoters, and that they should 
have come there with a guarantee. Still 
he did not think that was a good reason 
why tlie present bill should be opposed, 
and he shorild vote for its reading.

Committee reported to the house. Bill 
read a, first time.

annum

Local and Provincial News.
From the Daily ColoniH. April 1,

ST. ANN’S CONVENT.
mThursday, April 1, 1886.

Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m.
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Beanlands.

ESTIMATES.
Mr. McLeese resumed his debate on 

Mr. Galbraith’s amendment to the 
tien for the house to go into committee of 
supply. He represented that the original 
agreement between the Canadian Pacific 
and the province had been altered daring 
recess by the chief commissioner, who, 
while disclaiming individual responsi
bility, had agreed that the company 
should be protected against any claims to 
the land granted them for the extension 
of their line. He seconded the amend

owner 
the Irish 
DQin, the
imperail treasury for bat 8$ per cent, per 
annum, the difference to go to a sinking 
fund to meet bid debts, cost of collection,

The Building: and Appoint
ments to be Increased 

Four-Fold. *1
imetc.Mr. John Teague haa just completed the 

plana for a very extensive addition to the 
convent of St. Ann’s, fronting on Humboldt 
street. The additions consist of another 
wing similar to the old one, and central 
block with rear extension. The old build
ing is 56x48 feet, the central block is 62x52, 
and the new wing the same size as the old, 
giving an entire frontage of 160 feet. The 
rear addition is 36x56 feet, with an exten
sion of 24x36 feet. The building will be of red 
brick, painted, three stories and an attic in . 
height, with store-room and cellar, and 
cellar for "hot water furnace underneath.

THE DESIGN.

, The measure as outlined by the Free- 
man'a Journal is so vastly different from 
the one attributed by certain 
radicals and tories to Mr. Glad
stone ae to occasion Astonishment. 
The present bill does not compel an 
exodus of Englishmen from Ireland. It 
■imply enables the government in a grad
ual and reasonable way, without increaa 
ing the public burdens or running the 
risk of lose, to adjust the conflict of inter
est to the peasantry and the land owners 
of Ireland, enabling those who find resi
dence in Ireland desirable to remain 
there as long as they please, and assisting 
those who find it otherwise to leave with
out suffering injustice.

government

H had
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QUESTIONS.

Mr. T. Davie asked: Will an assize and 
county court be held at Granite creek dur
ing the coming summer; and, if so, about 
what time will such court assemble ?

Attorney-general said that a court would 
be held there during that time, but the ex
act date he oould not at present indicate.

VANCOUVER TRAMWAY BILL.
Adjourned committee; Mr. Cunningham in 
the chair.

Mr. T. Davie objected to the bill 'and 
moved that the committee rise. Carried.

Mr. Drake asked permission to with
draw his Vancouver electric light bill.

Mr. T. Davie said it was improper to 
infer that members in accepting or. reject
ing private bills were guided by anything 
but a wish to serve the country. If the 
measure was withdrawn let it Rot be done 
on the supposition that it would be killed 
because the one preceding it had been. He 
was moreover inclined to think the prin
ciple of the bill a commendable one, and 
not by any means like the previous one, 
unnecessary because premature.

Mr. Wilson hoped the bill would not be 
This section, which was built under withdrawn through pique, though if the 

contract by Mesars. A. J. McLellan and bon. introducer persisted he should vote 
Thos. Earle, is a most creditable piece of favorably to his wish. It was sr mistake to 
work, the excellence of the ballasting suppose that because a bill passed its seo- 
caueing the travel to be most pleasant, ond reading it was bound to pasa through 
Work i. progressing rapidly, and by the oommittee and it might he from this idee 
end of next Jaly Mr. Dun.muir expects £e moyer deeaung the prerions bül 
that the line will be connected right an,,ir f ^ rth. 10

^r. O- br-*hL *m clmer same argument of prematurity would be
to bear on the party and took an m.tou. agtinll th' biU, bnt after having
taneoua photograph. Tbii completed, the heard fr0maevenil members that they were 
•igoal was given and the car» again jD0Uued to look on this bill in # different 
•tarted for Esquimalt, making a atop at Ught] b. wouid ^ leave to withdraw hia 
Parson's bridge, where a visit was paid motion.
to the new Leave granted. House went into com

mittee; Mr. MoTaviah in the chair.
Committee rose and reported the bill 

complete with amendments.
SÜMAS8 DYKING BILL.

Mr. T. Davie, in asking leave to with
draw this bill said, that he did so an 
sequence of its beiog apparent, from the 
gpeeohes of a majority of the bouse on 
the last occasion when the bill was up, 
thst the house would so amend the bill if 
it went inlb committee aa to make matters 
infinitely worse for the settlers. Under 
these eircumstanoes he had communicated 
with some of three interested, and had 
been desired to use his best judgment, 
which he did by withdrawing the bill. At 
the same time the honorable gentlemen 
wished it to be distinctly understood that 
in withdrawing the measure now before 
the house the settlers by no means sub
mitted to the sot of 1883, which was 
passed against their protest.

Hon. Mr. Robson ssid
a substantial oou> LUNCH, toigtit ni Moeutr; to abendou a mea-

the genial president end host doing the eare which he supported with the earnest 
honora in person. A stay waa made at hope thet it would extend 
Esquimalt, where the rapid progreaeion of of relief to the aettlere, who were fretting 
the drydoek waa favorably remarked, and md suffering aenoui injury from peat 
allusion made to ita many feature» in legislation.
phrase, a. technical aa could be eum- , Mr. Grant would have been willing to 

" by unprofessional bnt appreciating have met both parties half way, after 
The Steamer left Bequimalt about having oonetdered the whole oircnm- 

Sp.m. for Victoria, and ■ the journey «tance», and had hoped that some reti. 
wa. drawing to a cioee Hon. Mr. Smithe, factory conclmton might have been sr- 
in a few well-ohosea remarks, dilated riT®d **• ... ... ...
upon the excellence of the work, the Mr. Galbraith would again repeat hi» 
entorpriae of it. promoter, and the com opinion that a recognition of the pnnci- 
merciel value with whiolr the nndertok- pie of the houae. right to repeals pn- 
mg would be vested, concluding by mov- rate bill at will waa a met pernicious 
ing a vote of thank# to Mr. Ûnnamnir, *», on^ _ _ , ..
president of the line, and to Mr. Dune . Mr. T. Dane wiahed it to be dia- 
muir, in hie private oapaeity, who had tmctlv understood that in withdrawing 
juat eo hospitably entertained them the bill the settler, in no way resigned 
during a day 5 thorough enjoyment and their position of proteet against tha sot of 
interest to them all The sentiment wa. 1883, dealing with a private bill having 
reoeited with «ntha.ia.tio cheering, end been paeeed withon their consent a. in- 

by Mr. Dunamuir in ap- tore.tad parties thereto, 
propriété terme. Mr. Galbraith, M.P,P., ooqonxAM, waterworks.
and Mayor Pell also made a few remark», Report of the bill adopted, 
anon the Bniahing of which the wherf at lro^loa,ALmM a or amskdmrnt bill 
Yiotona wsa once more reached snd ter-
minuted a moat pleasurable trip to all irho jwfc. obb. j
partook in it. Mr. Orr moved the aeoond reading of

.—— ■ ■ • — tbe bill. Hw wiahed to repeal the neces
sity of the publication of municipal by- 
laws in the B. O. Galette, being a melees 
and expensive proceeding.

Hon. Mr. Robeon thought the bard- 
grest, because by-laws 

the Gaaette at half the 
regular rate», which waa a very low 
aohedule. The publication of these by 
law», moreover, in the Gesette had been 
nrged ae likely to «eve the munieipalitiea 

it, being poaeible in ease of any liti
gation, to admit the Gesette in court ae 
urniehing an authorised copy. He 

hoped that the amendment, which 
a rather trivial nature, would be embod
ied lb a bill of a similar title. ; . «- 

Hen. Mr- Davte waa not 1» favor of 
The proposed amendment a» tending to 
abolish a publie record highly useful for

ment.
The amendment, whieh praotirelly 

amounted to a vote of censure bn the 
chief commissioner, upon the ground 
thut he had altered the terms of agree 
ment, waa then put.

Mr. Beaven said the alteration of a 
legal agreement (that had been ratified by 
the house) without Consulting the house, 
and attempting to sign a bond, indemnify
ing the railway for all time from claimants 
to the land, was strictly illegal, and tbe 
authority of the chief commissioner in this 
respect did not exist, although the will 
might be present. The fourth member for 
Victoria city (Mr. Drake) might eay “hear, 
hear,” but it came with very bad grace 
from him as the legal adviser of the rail
way company, and he had no moral jight 
to vote on this question, After having in
duced the chief commissioner to change 
the agreement. He thought the provin
cial secretary, as a friend of the squatters, 
should resign from a ministry whioh ex
hibited such an inimical attitude to eet 
tiers on land included in the extension of 
the line to English Bay. Another objec
tion to the bond was that no penal clause 
had been inserted in the event of the em
ployment of Chinese on the construction 
of the line. Apart from the improvement 
to the provincial secretary’s property, and 
also that of the 0.0. of L. & W’.e, he oould 
not eee that any benefit accrued to any 
but private individuals by the extension 
of the line. It was clear that an attempt 
to change the agreement had been made 
by the O. C. of L. & W., and although 
being illegal it would have no effect, it 
waa «till a reprehensible and a weary aet. 
He was aware that a resolution of thia 
house did not of itself change any statute, 
bat the agreement was entered into with 
all the formality that the houae oould give, 
end thst authority ao far as oould be with
out an act, had been given. It was this 
ratification that was now attempted to be 
over-ridden.

Hon. Mr. Smithe said there had been no 
change to clause 9 whioh waa ratified by 
the house -fully twelve months ago. When 
Mr. Beatty was here the agreement had 
been submitted to him, he had agreed to 
it, and Van Horne had ooneented to endorse 
whatever Beatty undertook,though this was 
proved afterwards he had not done. It waa 
because the so-called squatters knew their 
claims to be illegal that they had gone to 
the house instead of to the courts. The 
clause did not refer to thé claims of these 
squatters, but Van Horne didn’t know this, 
and thinking that their claims might be 
brought bëfore the courts, he recognised 
that the lands, in view of the prior claims 
Of the squatters, might become valueless to 
the company. The daims of all bona fide 
squatters had been already recognized, and 
after being assured that there were no known 
claims, Van Horne naturally desired that 
danse 9 be struck out. This, he waa ans
wered oould not be done, whieh had moved 
him to ask to be indemnified against any 
claims that might exist, to enable the com
pany to be sure of the lands as the consid
eration tor extending their line; Beatty was 
satisfied that there were no claims, but it 
was one thing, to be satisfied one’s self and be 
able to satisfy others in this regard. The 
government had come to the Conclusion 
that unless this provision—which, so far 
as the province was ooncerued, 
thing—was inserted, the whole thing would 
fall to the ground. To the assertion that 
the line was brought down in private in
terests he would remind hon. gentlemen 
that private owners had given greater con
sideration for the extension of the line 
than the government had. In the course of 
six months the whole of the 16,000 sores at 
English bay would be for sale by the gov
ernment, and be sold at a figure, not per
haps so great aa that depicted by the pro
vincial secretary, bnt at such an one as 
would thoroughly repay the country for 
the grant to the company. As to the value
lessness of the agreement, he would ask 
the hen. gentleman (Mr. Beaven) if ite al
teration, being made without the sanction 
of the house, was not binding on theooun- 
tiy, and yet individually absolved him (Hr. 
Smithe) at the same time, it could possi
bly be urged that any change in the docu
ment would affect the rights of the squat
ters or of tiie province ? As a matter of 
fact there were no existing daims—legal or 
otherwise—of squatters to these lands 
and the leader of the opposition 
was only mortified that the line should 
be successfully extended thirteen miles 
nearer to the city of Victoria, which he 
(Mr. Beaven) had the honor to repre^ 
sent.

Mr. Semlin said the inference drawn 
by four-fifths of the people of British Q»1 
umbia waa that the extension of the line 
from Port Moody had merely been ip the 
interest of private property holders who 
wiahed to spring from comparative pover
ty into full-blown millionaires. Had the 
province waited, it would have been 
found that the railway company, in their 
own interest, would nave been glad to 
have carried their line to Bnglbh Bay. 
He claimed there had been a change in 
the agreement, and 3 there had been 
none why had the chief oommieeioner 
been so anxious to disclaim all personal 
responsibility j He hoped that those 
who had voted for the original agreement 
with many a mental reservation, would 
gather courage and now vote for the 
amendment.

Mr. Grant said that the decided stand 
taken by the 0. 0. o( L. & W., when d*- 
olining in a telegram to Van Horne to 
expunge a clause of the agreement, com
pared favorably with thp course he after
wards took in entirely giving way to the 
company and promising to indemnify 

against any claims to the 
land. The fact of the matter waa that by 
the change in the agreement—the eopple 
mentary agreement ae Mr. Van Horne 
called it—there was imposed on the prov
ince the obligation of fighting all theoom • 
pany’s battles and bearing thé brunt of all 
expense consequent thereon. The change 
had been made against the beet interests 
of the province, and tbe government who 
had mime that change were moat blame- 
able. There was also (no doubt by an 
oversight) no iuffieient provision against 
the employment of Chinese on the werk. 
The proposition was to hare given the 

pany another year for construction, 
providing they did not employ Chinese, 
though personally he would We Uee hi 
fryor of granting more land and requiring 
the completion of tbe hot ie the time 
originally proposed. Hé thought the 
company, considering the value of whit 
they were receiving, should bave bean 
willing to accept it with the uneffsotqd re-

The basement floor consists of large re
creation room, class-rooms, Sisters’, board- 
era and orphans' dining rooms, and school 
room. In the rear addition are kitchen, 
store-room, pantries, ironing and drying 
rooms, laundry, elevators, scullery, etc.

The first floor ie approached from the 
outside by two flights of broad winding 
steps leading to vestibule and into main 
hall. A long corridor runs east and west 
the entire length of the building with 
entrance leading from main hall into the 
chapel. On this floor are the parlors, 
music rooms, varions class rooms, with the 
chapel in the rear, which will be of a hand
some character.

The second floor is reached by a hand
some stair-case from the main hail, and i« 
devoted to library in the front of central 
block, class-rooms, study, infirmary, dis
pensary, dormitories and other necessary 

Qn the third or attic floor are 
dormitories. The arrangement of the 
rooms in the present building will be altered 
Apd greatly improved.

Special provision is made in case of fire, 
there being extra stairways and outlets, 
with spiral stair-oases on the balconies in 
the rear, so that in case an alarm of fire was 
given the entire building could be emptied 
In a few minutes. The building will be 
heated with hot water pipes, the furnace 
being located in the cellar underneath 
central block. Sanitation and ventilation 
are carefully attended to, there being hot 
and cold water throughout the building, 
with a thorough system of ventilation.

The rooms are fitted with every possible 
oonvenienoe—elethes-presses, closets, dumb 
waiters, clothes, ash and dust shutes, and 
every contrivance that will add to the health 
and comfort of its residents.

government 
the railway -■m

down to one of the most

This great
Hoxie

.good one, and the whole transaction of 
bringing the railway down to English Bay a 
very clever and far-seeing transaction. That 
was all he had to say, and 
eminent with altering certain words only 
showed the deplorable position of the oppo
sition for something with which to go to the 
country.

Hon. Mr. Duck said with 
move made in the matter

-ROAD TOLLS.
A bill entitled Road Tolls Abolition 

Act was read a firat tiqia-
VANCOUVER INCORPORATION.

On the -bill comi 
of report, Mr. 
that tbe bylaws of the city be 
>ublished in the usual way in the B. C. 
lazette.

Report was adopted; third reading to
morrow.

twitting the gov-

up for adoption 
ilaon suggestedregard to the 

of excluding 
Chinese, the firat action was really taken by 
the Knights of Labor, who had come to his 
house on the matter. It was not the honor
able leader of the opposition who had taken 
the initiative.

Mr. Theo. Davie said the carrying of this 
resolution would be the worst thing that 
could happen the members of the opposi
tion. He quite agreed with the remark of the 
opposition that the chief commissioner bad 
no power to bind the government to any 
agreement. But the chief commissioner 
had done what he considered best in the 
premises to carry 
house, and in this 
He thought 3 the 
er their resolution 
mischievous oonse 
it they would simp 
•ought to avert, 
questions that had been brought up by 
them which he thought worthy'of consider
ation, but in the interests of the country 
they should not press it to a vote, for it 
would ratify an agreement which as they 
justly claimed had no binding effect upon 
this houae. The resolution, 
est of the country, should be withdrawn.

On the amendment being put, it was lost 
on the following division:

Beaven, Galbraith, Semlin, Grant, 
Helgesen, McLeese.

Noes—Smithe, Hobson, Duck, A. E. B. 
Davie, Dingwall, Dunamuir, Allen, Wilson, 
Cunningham, Drake, Rayboold, Orr, John, 
McTavish, Pooley, Cowan—16.

m
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WATERWORKS AT THETIS LAKE.
The level of the dams of the' Esquimalt 
works is 173 feet above that of ihe level 
of the sea. The system when completed 
will have an. available atorage capacity, 
for use daring the dry season say 200 
daya, of five hundred and fifty million 
gallons, being sufficient to supply a popu
lation offiftjr thousand people with fifty- 

five gallons per head per day. There are 
charming places in the world, and that to three principal dama iu connection with 
•n attractive building and surroundings, the ayetem which have'been so placed as 
with every arrangement for ttie safety of ita to admit of their heights being raised if 
occupants. It will no dauht|be taken ad- necessary nine feet above the present lev- 
vantage of by a large number of parents in el. These works, projected by and exe- 
thjs province and the adjacent states who ooted in detail by Mr. Theodore Lubbe, 
desire their children to seeure first-class 0f this city, are an instance of the prao- 
eduoational training, and the Sisters of St. ^icsl ingenuity and scientific skill that 
Ann’s will thereby reap the reward of their may ^ acquired by an unprofessional 
enterprise and foresight. ' man who has bad the determination to

Tandere for the ertobon of toe new Mntrol mora subject, than one.
WÜ1 be called for m afewdays, Re.embarking on the steamer Alexan- 

eftor which operations will at once begin. * MrTed with

out the wishes of the 
he was right. (Hear.) 

position would oonsid- 
îey would see what 

would ensue. By 
bring about what they 

was one of the few

SUPERIOR EDUCATION.
Yfhen completed this new and extensive 

addition to Viotoria’s educational system 
will ha one, of the most complete inatita- 
tieas ion 'the coast, offering a superior 
scheme of education in one of the most Wm

THE TORPEDO EXPLOSION.

A Wet ae4 mOM" Day for
Those Who Didn’t See It.

In answer to The Colonist’e announce
ment of torpedo practice in the harbor, a 
goodly number of citizens and étrangers 
wended their way to tfie water front yes
terday morning. It Waa pouring rain, 
but tbe excitement of the oeoasion kept 
them to their posts until the fact dawned 
upon them that a firat of April _ shower 
was chilling their bones and sowing the 
seeds of rheumatism. There were stam
pedes made for saloons, and those who 
were taken in set ’em up all around.

Amusing incidents are told of the 
eagerness of some of tùe parties who vis
ited Wharf street. A number of Ger
mans standing in front of the Teutonia 
saloon were urged on by one of their 
number: “Gome on, you fools, or else 
you’ll be too late.” They all went. 
About fifteen strangers from the eeqt— 
not the land where the wiae men hailed 
from—were toasting their shine about the. 
stove in the Occidental hotel when the 
genial host, who is ever aa alert for ihe 
comfort aa the pleasure of his guests, 
handed them the paper, and after haying 
passed it round for perusal, the sitting- 
room was quickly cleared and all were soon 
standing near the H. B.Oo.'s wharf in 
therein. It is said that one of the beet- 
natured dealers in spring lamb in town 
was heard to use a big, big D. as he re
turned from the water front. A crowd 

had played truant from 
e tight, had a free fight 

on tWO. P. 5. Co.'s wharf for the van
tage ground of a seat on top of a pile. A 
knot of Frenchmen and Italians got into 
a dispute about the respectiro merits of 
naval vessels, and the dispoeaion came 
nearly ending in the only explosion of the- 
day. ’‘"'v -y''

AH who assembled on the wharf had 
forgotten that it was the first of April— 
the natal day of all fools—a oold day !

The Flagship.

H. M. S. Triumph leavee to-morrow for 
'Honolulu via San Francisco and will re
turn to tfctoftation by the let of June. All 
citizens who b»ve enjoyed the pleasure of 
the acquaintance of Beei>Admiral Sir M. 
Culme-Seymour and staff and the officers 
arid men oMbe ship, regret very much 
their departure and will look eagerly for- 
ward to the period of thèir return, about 
June 1st. 'No officers more genial and popu
lar than those to whom good-bye mutt now 
be said have ever visited the station, and 
The Colonist joins with all Victoria and Es
quimalt in wishing 
age and a speedy return.

Y

1
he was very

A NOVEL FIGHT.
ESTIMATES.

The house went into committee of supply 
Mr. Pooley in the chair.

The various items were passed and the 
resolutions reported to the house, the com
mittee to sit again in the evening.

some measure
Brilliant Torpedo Praellce To- 

Day. GERMANY.
Berlin, April lv—The lower house of 

the Prussian diet to-day adopted the firat 
clause of the Polish bill, placing 100,000,- 
000 marksat the disposal of thegovernment 
for establishing German ooloniee in Weat 
Prussia and Posen.

At 9 o’clock this morning the naval 
torpedo boats Swift and Sure will enter 
this harbor for the purpose of engaging 
in torpedo practice. They will steam in 
at the rate of nearly twenty milee an houf 
and on reaching Hospital point each will 
discharge tyro Whitehead torpedoes 
against the rocks there. Turning quickly 
they will run toward James Bay bridge 
and when within eix feet of the structure 
will back and turn again with marrelone 
rapidity. At 9:30 o’clock precisely tbe 
boats wilt bè brought dbngside of Dred 
ger rock, for the removal of whioh Mr. 
Hayward haa a contract. A column of 
water 100 feet in height will be thrown 
up and will blow up the rook. The oper
ations will be visible from the water 
front. After performing this task the 
boat» will be taken back to Esquimalt and 
hauled out.

rnoned
critics.

LEGAL AMENDMENT.

Mr. Beaven asked leave to introduce a 
bill to amend the Legal Professions Act. 
The honorable gentleman explained that 
it was for the purpose of providing that 
any barrister or solicitor whe pleaded in 
the supreme court against any bill paised 
by this house*.should be debarred from 
the privilege» of the profession in this 
province.

There waa a murmur of surprise and 
considerable laughter when the nature of 
t^e bill was explained,-, -

The house granted leave to introduce 
it, and it was read the first time; second 
reading Friday.

Speaker left the ehair at 6 o’clock.

EVENING SESSION.
Consideration of the estimates was con

tinued.
The committee having passed the sup

plementary and further supplementary 
timates, rose asking leave to ait again.

LOAN BILL.

SOUTHERN STATES.
Birmingham, Ala., April 1.—The 

effects of the freshets are worse than 
telegraphed yesterday. Gadaden reporta 
that Gooes river ia at its height and atill 
rising, with alarming reports from above. 
Railroad bridges on tbe branch road, be
tween Attattla and Gadsden, are swept 
away, “id a number of washouts are re
ported on both aides of Attattla Mill, and 
lumber interest» of Gadsden have suffered

RUSSIA.
London, March 31.—An explosion of 

petroleum occurred to-day t>n board a 
vessel at Boku, Russia. The vessel Waa 
wrecked and the entire orew of thirteen 
persona perished. _______

AMERICAN NEWS.
CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco,Msreh 31.—Henry Lo- 
hedin, a German aged 62 years, was found 
to-day insensible in hie room from an 
overdose laudanum and died soon after 
being found. It ia supposed to be a 
of suicide, as deceased had lost consider
able money in speculation recently.

The merohanta exchange received a dis
patch to-day from Point Reyes station 
stating that the schooner J. H. Oongdon, 
with a cargo of butter valued at $1600, 
had capsized on the beach. The consign
ees of the schooner were also in receipt 
of a dispatch, announcing that Oapt. Nel
son, master, and the one sailor who com
prised the crew were supposed to be loet. 
The vessel waa valued at $4*000 and ia 
supposed to be a total loss. She waa 
owned by a number of dairymen ip the 
country and was uninsured.

Napa, Gal., March 31.—On returning 
from work to hia home yesterday, Albert 
Dirachel found his wife, daughter and the 
greater part of hia furniture gone. An 
intimate acquaintance of the Dirachel 
family named F. Boecker haa ako disap
peared, and it is believed he haa joined 
Mrs. Dirachel and daughter.

In the trial to-day of Dr. Bowers, for 
the murder of hia wife, defendant took 

He «aid he had never pre-

immense damage. Genneesee river ia re
ported out on ite bank at several points. 
From Tuscola and Warrior advicee are 
serious, though it is believed the worst 
has paaeed. Many houses on either side 
of the river have been abandoned and 
the water rushing through the doors and 
window». Some families occupy the 
upper atoriea of dwellings, and skiffs and 
canal boat» are used for tronepostation. 
Tbe village of Nortbport, across the river, 
is almost submerged. Water is a foot 
deep in Toeoalooea cotton factory, and 
wore has to be abandoned, 
dark the wreck of a small house passed 
down the river and several persons were 
observed dinging to the timbers. A 
rescuing party in ekiffe started out in pur
suit from Toeoalooea shore and were 
rapidly borne out of eight by the rapid 
current. Many persons living on the low 
lands below Tuscaloosa had to be rescued 
from their homes in skiffs. No calcula
tion can yet be made of the amount of 
damage done to farming interests, rail
roads anduther highways. From every 
place with telegraph facilities come the 

reporta.

of boys who 
school to see the9. C. IHIIitia 1883-86.

The Division.The following schedule, shows the rela
tive state of efficiency of the different 
corps for the present year, as given by 
Lient. OoL Holme», A. I). A. G. :

The division on the Landry motion in 
the house of commons on the 26th March 
was—yeas, 52; nays, 146. Thirty-three 
liberals voted against the motion, includ
ing Hon. Alex. Mackenzie and Sir Rich
ard Cartwright, All thé British Columbia 
members voted with tbe government. 
Mackenzie and Cartwright were enthusi
astically cheered.

-Hon. Mr. Smithe presented a message 
from hi| honor tbe lieutenant-governor, 
together with a bill to authorise a loan of 
$300,000.

On motion of the leader of the govern
ment the message, together with the bill; 
waa referred to a committee of the whole

~ Bouse in committee ; Mr.

Hon. Mr. Smithe said it was desirable 
that there should be an act of this kind 
on the statutes, for although there wae no 
intention of issuing debentures, it waa ex
pedient for the means, to oaae of any 
emergency, to be at hand, to meet the 
overdraft and raise the loan entirely with
in the province.

Mr. Galbraith

«hip waa not ao 
were inserted in8 5Âà 1 Just before2
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CORPS.

Ï from Grant in the
Fashionable Wedding. —On February 

24th. at Qhrist ohurch, Long Cross, Sur
rey, were solemnized the nuptials of Rev. 
Walter Reece Heal, vicar of Penooys,
OorowaH, and Mazy felent êWiê
ter of Rev. George Mason, vicaf^of Long 
Grose and late arohieaoon of Vancouver 
island. The church, whioh was, beauti
fully decorated, was crowded with specta
tors. The bridesmaids were Mist Ethel 
and Mias Georgia Mason, Miae Heal and 
Mies Bramwell. After the service a large 
number of gueeta were entertained" by 
Rev. Mr- and Mrs. Mason at breakfast 
and in the evening the tftU of the .neigh
borhood attended an “at home" *t the 
vicarage. There were over 100 bridal 
presents. -----------v ——

Psu-yrrs or the Anglo—Califobhias 
Bane.—The repurt of the ,Anglo-Cali
fornian Bank (limited), for the year ended 
December 31, 1888, state» that the.groea 
profita, after making full prorialon for 
mid and doubtful debts, are £66,098. Al
lowing for all charges at 8en Fraooieeo 
and London, there remain» £36,889 aa 
the netjtroflt for the year. Adding to- 
thia £3,193 brought forward from last 
year, the sum of £38,061 ia available for 
appropriation. An interim dividend of 
7a per share wee paid in September liât, 
and the direotore now propose to pay a 
dividend of It per share, making 7 per 
cent, per annum, free of income tax, to 
place £3,000 to the reserve land (mekin; 
it £80,000), end to eerry forward £3,363 
to proBt and loee new account.

The Idaho Case.—The ebeeno# of Col
lector Beecher at Washington prerente 
the .nit egainit the eteamer Idaho for 

qggling being heard. Captain Carroll 
ia prepared with witneseee from Alaska, 
Portland and other place., and filly ik- 
peots to be acquitted. The case wiU-wo- 
baWyoome on next week, when Beeohef 
will be at Port Townsend.

was of8 S 15 14» ; s m
Victor!* Rifle Oo........... 21 8 8 U
New Westminster Rifle Oo.. 81 7 8 6
ffaltottwy. B.O.O.À... *1 8 9116

—-—- m
Discovery of a Mastodon at 

Spring Ridge.

81
79
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31

No. 3Battery, B. C. Q. A... 

••ï f ::
8
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Mr. Drake took the same. view, con
sidering that the convenience jof the pub
lications in the Gazette fsr" surpassed 
their cost. He should oppose the mo
tion.

Order was discharged.
MUNICIPALITIES ACT AMENDMENT RILL.

(MR. T. DAVIE.)

Adjourned committee; Mr. Qowan in 
the onair. An qmendment was moved 
by Hon. Mr. Robeon which in effect 
made it compulsory that all table licenses 
in ill parte of fh» province ahonld be is
sued by the licensing board.

Heo. Mr. Rohaon in speaking to the 
amendment said he believed in local 
option ae the best means of dealing with 
the liquor traffic, for he believed that no 
legjalattlirbad^a right to force any laws 
of this hind upon any community, and be 
advanced that in Ohilliwhack the practice 

granting table licenses was too fre
quently Sen advantage of by 
and ueedns a cloak to evade th

•aid the introduction of 
the measure took hip by surprise. He 
felt convinced that thè.provineul 
ry oould not be in the confidence of the 
government, for it wasVnlv:yeaterday that 
that gentleman had stated that arrange
ments had been made with the bank to 
overdraw to the amount of $250,000, and 
yet here was a bill that prupo ed to raise 
a still lirger eum by the isauanoe of deben
tures.

The bill waa reported to the house and 
read a first time.

A telephonic message to this office from 
Spring Ridge last evening stated that the 
hug6 skeleton of a mastodon was unearthed 
yesterday afternoon in the corporation 
gravel pit by James Raker. No nmMnre- 
ffiente were given, but the informant stated 

proportions were iiqmense, and 
tiiat there was great excitement in the 
neighborhood about tbe discovery. Whether 
the street committee will utilize the levia
than for street purposes, or it will be 
Retained for the proposed city library and 
pmseum, ia not known.

WASHINGTON.
Washington. April 1.—The attention 

of Secretary Whitney was to. day called 
to a cabled report that the London Daily 
Newa haa demanded of the British gov
ernment an explanation of a statement 
printed in New York that British con
structors and naval officers are interested 
financially in the construction of the new
____L to be built for the American navy,
and the News bases ita demand on a state
ment in New York papere that theee 
____ were to be designed by a syndi
cate, of which Sir Nathaniel Barnlee, ex
chief oonetruotor of the British navy, 
and Mr. White, present chief constructor, 
and Sir Wm. Armstrong & Go., are the 
prindîpil meriSbers. The secretary said 
there was no tnith fa the statement.

the stand, 
scribed medicines for hie wife and never 
administered to her medicine containing 
free phoephorone. Witness remembered 
that Fellow's syrup of hypophosphatou 

given daily for a long time. He also
__ nnbered telling Henry Berhay or hia
w3e'a brother, that Mrs. Bowers died 
from aboees of the liver.

Holuster, April 1.—W. Pi Phillips 
was arrested to-day on a complaint sworn 
out by W. Dewars, charging him with 
perjury. Phillips ia aiok in bed. He 
waa the diaaenting juror to the Prewitt 
cnee. More arrests are expected.

San Francisco, April 1 .—There wae filed 
to the olerk'a office of the superior court 
by W. H. Barnes, oonneel for tbe defend
ant in the suit of Sarah Althea Hill vs. 
Sharon, executor of the estate of William 
Sharon, giving notice to the plaintiff that 
on April 9th the defendant would move for 
an order fixing the time for hearing argu
ment on defendant*» motion for a new trial.

The Chinees boot and shoe manufactory, 
owned by Wing Wo Long & Co., haa failed; 
liabilities, $16,000. This ie regarded 
of the eflbéte of the organisation of white

them a pro ape roue voy-

flEltllla Beperi.
that

Colonel Holmes’ report on the state of 
the m'litia appears in the annual report 
submitted by Major-General Sir Fred.
Middleton. The established strength of 
the militia in District No. 11 ia stated at 

smelting worn, 278. Number authorised to drill, 240.
House went into oommitte# to consider a The eondition of the corps and the »d- 

presented by the lient.-governor vencement ie satisfactory; bet wttention 
together with a bill entitled an act to en- ia drawn, to the disagreeable fact that 
courage the erèction of smelting work»; Mr. when war with Russia seemed inevitable,
Raybould in the ehair. • -very few persona came forward to assist

Hop. Mr. Bmlthe. in speaking of the pro- in defending the eonntry by joining the 
position which had instigated the introduo- band of loyal men comprising the alrerdy 
tion of this measure, said it had been .put enrolled active militia.
forward by a Mr. Henderson, and having ■ <m • • .----
made enquiries into the standing and ex- The Weekly.—The largest and newe- 
perienoe of that gentleman, he was favor- ieat paper in the province, circulating to 
ably inclined to the granting of a bonne to % greater extent than any other provincial 
aijito the construction of smelting works, paper, ie issued this morning, and ia filled 
The sum aaked for by Héùdereon had ori- w,th the most reliable home and foreign

pei’copy « BA8TBRN STATUS.

StistottSiSfltîto r»d^,to1re.k.^raL1f,,E.uV
epukfenable ore to be proHUhly hrongS lt • o’clock in tke evening. It waa cep- ope in tke middle of February, intending 
down from the mainland fci the 'eeaboud tnred in the Fraeer river. Itmeeroree to return by the next eteamer. He bee
for reduction. Ha toonght the bin would «beat ai* feet In length. The filpper. net been heard from since. Hia friend,
recommend itself to the house. were tightly tied with # cord, making It ere uncerteie whether he has been foolly

Mr, Qalbreith would like the whole el very painful and eeeomfertable f<* the dealt with or la ill
the ooadltioea to bare been wt out la the brete, who dissented loudly. To morrow the inside cloak operators,

-
Dominion Estimates.

The estimates were laid on the table on 
Ilaroh 36th. The following is «summary: 
Estimated expenditure for year ending 
jane, 1886. Tbe public debt nearly 
eleven miht°ne end a quarter; civil gov
ernment about the earne; administration 
of justice, $660,000; penitentiaries, over 
$300,000; legislation, nearly $300,000; 
immigration, $380,000; militia, $1,360,- 
00»; public work», $1,350,600;- geograph- 
ieel correy, $40,000; aubeidiea, nearly 
$4,000,000; Indien», $960,000, an in- 

of $170,000; mounted police, 
$779,000, un Increase of $100,000.

M.

of THE ORIENT.
Ban FnAmnmo, March 3L—The steam- 

er Bio Janeiro arrived to-day with Hong
kong detea to March 4th; T 
March 18th. A oorreepondent of the 
Japan Mall write, that journal from 
doree that the king issued en ediet on 
February 6th abolishing slavery to hie

persona 
e law and

avoid oonviotton; that it waa e grievance to
lham. end it wet neeemury thet the same 
course ahonld be applied there ee ob
tained in Victoria.

Mr. T. Davie thought it would be time 
enough to meke »n exception in favor of 
ChlmwEok when they sent down a petition 
to that efrot. But heeeoae they might 
deairo an exception wee n» reason why 
that e'lfoeptioashotti* eleo he applied to

. dslB œ
~ thp tyranieel eouma of eeying that no li

censee .t all ahonld be granted. It waa 
limply prohibition, end waa th# introduc-

'"ilaa one

the population of Oorae ere slaves.
A terrible accident eooorred at e thee-Ths Railwat.—Mr. Van Horne, gen

eral manager of the Canadien Pacific rail
way, expects through service from Mon- 
treal to the Pacific coast will he com
menced «bout May. Very little damage 
baa been don# to the road by snow slides 
in the Rocky mountain». The loee will 
not exceed $1,000. Bngineem report thet 
very little obstruction may be expected 
from th# movements of enow, as the ep- 
plienoee whioh bey# been provided ere 
fonsulered highly satisfactory.

tro to Heron»», a Japan eee town, on 
February 38th. The roof of the theatre 
gare way from the weight of enow and 
fell upon the spa stator». One bandied 
and fifty were eerieucly injured or killed.

f.Awrarai) —The um of $100$ 
down on the ectlmetea for female 

(assisted). Bachelors «un
faMuMaFStine
and expensive for thet city. A large rt- 
dqottop will shortly be muctf.

-
gration
heart.

■
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CRUSHER AND LEVELER,
Leveler. *nd to the Cutting, Lifting, Turning 
sset steel coulters.
i and PuivERixme Perform» at the

ing up rubbish.
*t cuts over the
■CHANT. COWICHAN, B. C.
OSH COLUMBIA.

entire surface of the ground.

CANADIAN NEWS.

IHalifax, N. S , March 31.—Advicee 
pm St. Johns, N. F , state that the 
sling steamer Resolute was wrecked 
tt Saturday on Ireland rock, east of 
[got island. The vessel drove over the 
bks and founded in twenty minutes, 
ter the crew of thirty five men escaped 
i the boats. Juat before she went down 
ley reached the coasting eteamer Mastiff 
kd were received on board. It was then 
^covered that three harpooners —Me- 
laskin, George and Phillips—were misx- 
ig, and they are supposed to be lost. 
^Toronto, Out., April 1—The top floor 
I the Mail building, occupied by the 
bll Telephone company, was destroyed 
r fire last night. This morning the 
[ght operator was found in the Mail 
ress room. He said that about 3 o’clock 
ia morning two strange men entered 
s office and clubbed and gagged him. 
te remembers nothing more until he 
lund. He had the appearance of hEra 
E been roughly handled, and it ia 
[sed his assailants set fire to the bqi$d- 
g. The affair is being investigated, 
has to the teleohone company, $00,000, 
pd total loss. $100 0(0.

The f?lai ul a ltd.

(Guardian.)
■Wm. Edwards, a former sapper and 
■mer, who oame here in 1868, died on 
liesday, after a brief illness, aged fifty. 
|Mr Ward, the manager of the Bank of 
ritish Columbia at Victoria, telegraphed 
lour mayor that the documents had qll 
len exchanged in due fora) fur the eoni 
ructioq of the branch to this city from 
fcrt Moody.
■Tiie rumors about the work to be oom- 
fcneed at Port Moody as soon as Mr. 
larcua Smith arrives in this province are 
Iw taking form, and another month will 
Is a vast change at the terminus.
■The sale of city lots yesterday did not 
tract a large audience, and the aalee 
Ire consequently few.
|The weather ia splendid, a clear iky. 
Id brilliant sunshine qs wqrnq ae Sum
er. The gardens begin to look beaq- 
|ul, and ploughing throughout the dia- 
Ict is generally pursued.

(Columbian.)
I We learn that the work of clearing the 
klway line between Vancouver and Port 
loody ie going on rapidly. Several 
loperty-owners have joined in a proteet 
Linet the railway going through their 
hde, and this action is causing same em- 
rraasment te the contractors, as work 
pnot be carried on to advantage. There 
Ie a great many men about Vancouver 
kdy to work on the railway when they 
k a chance._______

v Nanaimo Wqtes,

(Free Proas.)
festerday morning four Chinamen be- 
ging to the farm on Nanaimo river, 
nt out in a boat on that river, and the 
it sinking two of them were drbwned, 
i other two getting ashore with con- 
erable difficulty.
Hr. M. Ireland snd party of men left 
terday per canoe for Jarvis Inlet, witfe 
. Dodd, s representative of tke Scot- 
i Loan and Investment Society of Baal- 
i Canada. Mr. Dood proposes to par
ie, if he can find suitable locations, 
insiye timber claims, when the so- 
y will erect sawmills on the miinlaqd 
i engage extensively in lumbering, 
lie turntable for the Island railway is 
lost in position, and in s few days the 
rty ton locomotives will be spun around 
l a top, and traveling 
ecord of the past,

Newfoundland.

crab-fashion be

Quebec, March 19.—Advices from 
iwfoundland show that distress in s 
rtion of that colony is very great. A 
r days ago about 900 haggard and 
laciated lpeople belonging to Rt. 
tin's assembled in front of the ooloni- 
building carrying banners beqrjng 
l words '‘bread or work,” and <^e- 
inding that some special effort bp 
ids by the Government for the^re- 
f of their present distress. They 
re not inclined to break the peace or 
omit excesses, out their necessities 
re ao great that they wouldn’t leave 
A guarantee was given thst their 

nande would be attended ta The 
vernment allocated a sum to q^eet 
ir immediate employment

going to get through our 
ing snd summer’s work ? We sro all 
down and tired out before it begine.'* 
say many a farmer’s family. We as- 
r, go to your druggist and psy five 
are for six bottles of Ayer’s Sarea- 
illa. This is just the medicine yog 
1, and will pay compound interest on 
investment.

'» Grammar, price 76 cent*.
At Hibben A Co.'#.

I NTELLI CgNCE,
fiRT OF VrcTOIIA^ MmSH COLOMBIA

ENTERED?

IPPINC

KŒMS.1
Str O. W. Elder, San

SI—Str Geo. E. Starr, Port Townsend 
Jl—etr North Pacific, Port Towawnd.

Str. Prince* Louise, New WeetminsUr. 
Str Amelia, Nanàimo ,

CLEARED.
g-g; N°rth_gy'n;.Pt_Ta»|^iq 
11—str Goo. E Starr, Pt TowM$nd

Prince# Louise, New WnUiUv 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Queen of the PadEc, Baa Francisco 

„ — Goo. R. Starr, Pt Townsend 
80—Str North Padflc, Pt Townwod

Str Prinoew Louise, New Westminster 
Str Amt-Ha, Nanaimo

O. W. Elder, Pt Towneeod 
Townsend—8tr Oeo. E Starr, Tt 

-Str North Pacific, Pt

Str Prince# Louise, New We*t#ln*ter
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Bl
00 the 23th March, the wife of Mpthis city, o 

Dooley, of a

%_______ DEATHS^
1 city, on the S7th instant, William Thornes, 
of William tnd Ada Plewin, aged one yssi 

w months.
- 7rancisoo, on the 15th Instant Chartes 
thy, aged 52 years, a native of HI 1 worth,
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_ ___AWiS'”^JkI*eiBW OF

a mA% JtüjKïi. r- *‘ rtl*1
landed os io New York at 10 30 a. in. on WANTS 
Monday. , . » «

The Oregon was the finest vessel in the 
the world, and had^beeo chartered by the 
British during the Bussian war scare and 
converted into a man of war. She could 
sail round any vessel in, the English navy.
It it truly horrifying to think , that this 
noble vessel should have sunk in sight of 
the American shore through oaféèessness.
There oan be no question that the steam
er was run into by the schooner, and that 
it .was through neglect on the part of the 
lookout, who thought that the approach
ing schooner was apilot boat and could 
look out for itself. The Cunard Go.

XBPUD1ATH» ANY LIABILITY
for loss of baggage, which was a serious 
one to many, pleading that it was to be 
attributed to the act of God and perils of 
the sea. They were obliged, however, to 
assist steerage passengers to destination in 
many cases. There waa nothing saved, 
many of thj passengers not having clothes 
to cover their nakedness.

I lost all my effects—papers, instru
ments and even my hand bag. Some of 
the papers were valuable originals and 
cannot be replaced. The papers lost will 

NOT PREVENT MY GOING AHJSAD 
with the work of examining the city, 
though it will greatly retard it. I wrote 
my partner to duplicate everything we 
had prepared, so that they will be ready 
when I get back.

My experience on this trip has bee 
thrilling one and I hope it will!never 
be repeated.

HaFs^WRértëWer.will hare to toll 
We hen always maintained that thepeb 
lieatioa el the preceding. of a- court of 
law ought to he privileged ;and it ia 
pleasant to find one of tits moot enlight
ened of Canada’» judge» deciding that such 
publication is prttHagw. , u

@eiklg Colonigta own
Jjrjïq IJ Vfjt

«OR. : ’ ~ "'=":

AstAttouMàlèrWr.B Pickering,
who wus at Passenger.

Mr. E.Pinh«riagT^Kaering A Cromp
ton, 11 Lowther atreet, Whitehaven, Bug., 
SWdtaig engine»™, arrired hr the North 
Pacific yeetordav, and will engage in the

passenger by

The Alleged lfejhle».
who Swindled S#we FriendsFRIDAY, APRIL S, 1886. Bkhtokesl he '4*.H«Cnmes,Bssck 

«• a Seat la Parllaneeat.

London, March 14.—Justin Mc- 
Some weeks since Tbs Oregonisn Perthwhee written the following let- 

published a description of a “high- ‘tef.^Nerer eren from t(ie Irish bench- 
toned” deed beat who1 claimed to be- to'Went hp à more ringing oheer than 
long to the English nobility.ahdfwltty that whit* greeted Kerin lied O’Doh- 
after borrowing some *600 on the ae- <rty as with light steps, his head erect 
curity of a too confiding eountrjrmin wd carrying with jaunty ease hie 
in the southern pare of the state and sixty-two years, he walked up* the floor 
by lying statements imposing on sever- of the House of Commons on Thursday 
al gentlemen in this city, had skipped to take hia seat as a member of Parlia- 
out to British Columbia It was grati- ment O’Doherty was 
tying to learn a week or BO liooe ‘that °»* 0T ™* *IIL*S or 1848. 
the published description had bean the He was then a very, young man. He 
means of preventing the scoundrel from wrote articles, in a newspaper which 
marrying an estimable voung lady at theDaetle authorities considered trea- 
Oomoi, Vaneourer island, whose souabto He was put on trial, and the 
friends bad been deceived by hit lying jury disagreed. He was put on trial a 
statements ' second time; the jury again disagreed.

While in this city this fallow! «top-. He was put on trial a third time, and 
ped at the Helton House, gndjr the ;tho Okstle at lsst secured a convictioa.

of B, C. Dunbar, where he lived He waaieteneed to what was descriU 
in a style becoming a nobleman, and ’fed as a “mitigated penalty in conse- 
which place he left wilhoht paying his queùéé of his youth," 
bill. Ais was the only swindle tie per- ™* years’ transportation, 
petrated here, except that he! took and waa sent ont to Van Diemen’s
away some linen belonging to ■ gen- Land. He tohi me himself that he was
tlemen with whom he became soqbsint- ofice carried in chains across a large
ed. tract of country ttisraJHe received in , ,

Finding that be had' been exposed J8»5"the pardon - for which- be hid , toi- -
and that hia game was sa in Isritnb nsmwtoendeecended to ask. He settled1}. 
Columbia he evidently wishes tt :get ft Queensland, practised his profesaion 
away and come baek through this ptate —that of a physician—and rose' to 
as he wrote to Dan Holton some time groat distinction. He didno. givanp 
since asking to be informed through politics, but became a 
the columns of The Oregonian of Marefcf uaaBEa or the low** chamber, - 
20, eaotly how much he was indebted 
to him, and saying that he would pay 
the bill. He on the same

Bail's Hair Bencwcr-nstores gray hair The advance of time Is heralded by 
to its original color; makes the sculp bleached, thin, and falling hair. By the 
Mtlte and clean ; cores dandruff and use of Hall’s Hair Renewer, the hair may 
humors; prevents the hair from falling bo restored to its original color, lustre, and 
out, and renders it soft and brilliant. The vitality. M. N. Johusou, Fitchburg, 
editor of the “ Ocean roam,’» Cape May, Mass., writes : “My hair was weak, thin, 
writes: “ We speak knowingly» wfiw we and full of dandruff. Hall’s Hair Renewer 
assert that Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair has removed the dandruff, and caused a 
Renewer Is the best of Its kfed. The vigorous growth of new hair.” Abel H. 
article ia an elegant and .cleanly one, with- Smith, Portsmouth, \ a., writes : “ My 
out which we think no toilet complete.” hair had nearly all fallen out, and 
Thos. D. Jones, Middle GranvtUe, N. Y., which waa left was dry and dead. I used 
writes î “ I have used one bottle of Hall’s Hair

- is Ortgei- degi —i Will to 
beirreiled.

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

Sir A. T.rGalt, who possesses the confi- 
deuce of the conservatives of Canada to 
an extraordinaiy degree, ia one of the 
moet enthusiastic and activa of the Im
perial federationists. The difficulties of 
any movement in the direction of a union 
of customs or of legislation, which is bo 
often proposed, or, at least, discussed by 
federationists, seem to him insurmount
able, for the present at least. A atop 
which he thinks could be easily taken in 
the direction of union is the formation of 
an imperial navy. Both Great Britain and 
the Colonies are, he believes, ready for 
this step. Circumstances are already 
forcing upon both Canada and Australia 
the necessity of maintaining vessels fôr 
the protection of their marine interests. 
Certain of the Australian colonies have 
already modern warehipe of their own for 
the protection of their commerce. The 
Montreal Witneaa remarks that Canada, 
if she is really to protoot her fisheries, 
will be compelled to have effective wav- 
ahipa sooner or later. By building one 
or two for such a confederation, Canada 
would practically secure such a reserve 
force in case of serious trouble aa would 
make even the strongest nation on the 
face of the earth hesitate before entering 
upon a quarrel with her. Canada should 
not assume to defend her fishery rights 
against an overshadowing and somewhat 
overreaching nation without that prepara
tion f<>r the worst which is the very best 
preventive. Certainly a united imperial 
navy would just now be useful to Canada.

Supreme Cewrt.

'“•"’"‘iiSSK*.
McEwen vs. Andereoo-rQo the 20th 

of August, 1863, tk« plaintiff purchased the ill-fated obeoon,
the northern portion lot 16».' B* / fronting and to a reporter of The Colonist he gave 
43 feet on the west aide of Slot* j street, ^ following account of the*trip and sink- 
and running back to Victoria harbor. The Ufeof the noble veaeel: 
defendant is the owner of loti 180 adjoin- “Oa the 6th of March at 7 a. m. I took 
log eaid lot 182 D oh the north; Since the tender at the Liverpool landing stage 
the date of the ebqniaitioa* of the said in the midst of a violent snow storm, and 
lota by the plaintiff atid- defendant re- proceeded to the steamship Oregon an- 
apeotively the tidM 'wstér 1Ü» needed a chored in the river off New Brighton. After 
considerable distance treitVards from mails and passengers had all been plaoed on 
Store street, on aocôudt 5>0**th and board, we sailed at 10 a. m. The weather 
debris deposited on the lots tiv the de- «deared np md wo had s beautiful sail down 
fendant sothat the full depth oftbcpUm- the Iriah channel, the snow oorenng the 
tiff, lot rosy now tomcssured (,0 m the ‘toe tohro* wt
^inTt'Tw.ro,d^-daî^ TrtTrfS&town st 1 o'clock Sunday

^d'bTt* °‘ hhrfMelh £°rI?îd lETl’ toaninforWhIritoUl^d7.to E^ehmiîu"
and built a wharf on the .water front in During .this time too anchor w« lifted and 
the rear of plaintiff. lot, and, has used y,, veeaal allowed to drift into Queenstown 
the same as s wharf for s number of years fcarbor, (here being a hoary gels. At three 
thus cutting off all plaintiffs access to the’ tg the afternoon the steamer faced the gale 
water.

Defendant alleged that he had erected steamed mo the Atlantic.
his wharf under a license from thÿ crown. ; The storm jested fifteen hours. The eteam- 

The plaintiff alleged that he had given .hir behaved nobly, ontting through the 
a much larger aum for hie lqt, jri iqe, tje- aee.at a high rate of apeed. A couple of 
lief that it fronted upon the watei, than ‘hours' ltmfollowed, and then more heavy 
he would have, had not it had such weather.
frontage. ,t Ûu Tuesday morning at 7 46, Bev. Mr.

The action is fora declaration tost plain- Waller, of Leampgton, Eng., wont-over toe 
tiff ie entitled to toe newly formed landto »»Wi“f *• huirioaBadack ihto the sea. The 
the roar of Uà lot «tending to ;ti;ej water.: offtoars thpoght it smcide. which seems to

fmdmt to sasro:
struetion. thereon snd 4or»6000 damages, now; toe ship is going to auto.’.' Thiaoaet 
Held: ’ | , Vr. ' a gloom on all on board. His wife, two

That the description “having a frontage ohildren and a younger brother were.alao on 
of 48 feet, more or leee, on Store street *pd the vessel, and they lost everything with 
running back to toe harbor" ia ee«<ieet to toe sinking oi tot steamer, 
entitle the plaintiff to all toe land included We had fine weather in mid-Atlantic, and 
within the side lines extending from Store the 1000 souls who composed passengers 
street to the harbor jot bey, wherever that and crew paaaed a merry time. The ship 
may be. , made 4E7 knots in 24 hours.

That if the government then.in power rfn . Nothing occurred worthy of note 
British Columbia did undertake to grent * until Saturday morning, when the sea be- 
license to the defendant to erect the wharf qeaae lumpy and weather thick, it being 
on the newly formed ground in the re* of impossible to see 300 yards ahead. The 
the plaintiff’s lot, such grant u void* be- steamship
cause the crown had no suofy power] The »iw up a high bate op speed,

and- I to on. w» anxioue, for if the 
or where the tide ebbe and^owa in hàrborf. .track anything it would ha.e

The statute of limitations cannot conter through It tike matchwood. On
such right bacauss there can, U euch oaae, Saturoay e.eurog, before 11 o clock, the 
be no presumption of a grant. If." {rV bad lifted and a hounding made 

Order absolute for injunction, directing showed plenty of water, 
defendant to remove the-wharf, and fiomin- I retired at 11 o'clock and awoke at 1 
al damages to the extent of $100 and costs o’clock Sunday morning, having had a 
of suit, order to be made on 10th'May next.' very unpleasant dream. I did not get to 

Mr. Drake, Q. 0., for plaintiff; Mr. Blob- Bleep again after this, and at 4:10 Sunday 
ards, Q. C., with Mr. Hett, for defendant, morning • I asked a cabin companion, a

gentleman from St Albans, Eng., to look 
out oi the Window and see if all waa clear. 
He reported it bright etariight, and that 
be could aee a light beaming, which after
wards proved to be Fire Island light. In 
about five minutes more the engine* stopp- 
edandl made the remark," We will soon be 
at Sandy Hook and get a pilot on board. ” 
We were ,aUVery pleased at the thought 
that we would be in New York that even
ing to hear' the celebrated Brooklyn 
divine. Scarcely a minute had elapsed 
when the steward ruehed to the cabin and 
told ‘us to dress and come on deck, as

that

I

Renewer,Hall’s Hair
and now rejoice in the possession of hair 
as abundant as ever.” E. J. Adams, St. 
Paul, Minn., writes: “A diseased scalp 
caused my hair to fall out, and, after 
using a number of preparations without 
avail, I finally tried Hall’s Hair Renewer, 
which caused a vigorous new growth. I 
am still using it, and could ask for no 
better results.” Mrs. R. H. Corning, 
Battle Creek, Mich., writes t “ By the use

Renewer about ten years, with sat! 
results.” E. G. Perlelne, Oberfli 
writes : “I consider Hall’s Hair] 
the best hair preserver In use. 
used it for the past twenty years, 
hair IS in as vigorous and healthy ^ condi
tion as when I was 80 years of age. Not 
a sign of gray hair to be seen anywhere^
Dwight L. Chamberlain, Oakland, Califor
nia, writ*: ?* My hair, WWç£™jnaarfy 
white, has been restored to Its original of Hairs Hair Renewer, my head, which 
color and luxuriance by the use of HalTs was quite bald, has been covered with a 
Heir Renewer.” fine growth of young hair.”

OMo,

my

n a
*- PREPARED BY

B. p. hall A CO., Nashua, N. H., ü. S. A. 
Sold by all Druggists.
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SCULLKY’S SCOOP.

Duplicate ,of Irish Luudlorti- 
iem Developed lu the Stale*.

t

TO BUSINESS MEN.
BILLHEADS

-<
LABOR STATISTICS.

Chicago, III, March 19—Six weeks 
ago the Tribune published an article on 
alien . landlordism, showing that an 
Irishman named Wm. Scully, now re
siding in London, is the proprietor of 
between 75,000 and 90,000 acres of the 
best farming lands in Illinois. The 
writer of the article on visiting the 
Scully estate, claimed that the lands 
were tilled by a wretched class of ten
ants, from whom are exacted enormous 
rentals. Almost the entire proceeds 
from the sale of their crops went to pay 
the rents.

An investigation was instituted and 
a tour of Kansas and Nebraska de
veloped the information that the title 
to more than 100,000 acres of the 
choicest prairie lands in tboee States is 
vested in the name of William Scully. 
All these vast tracts have been added 
to hie landed estates within the last 
five years. Although only a small por
tion is under cultivation, the same sys
tem of farm-renting that exists in Illi
nois is rapidly being introduced in 
these States.

Between 60 and 70 families have 
bound themselves to Scully. So long 
as they remain on his land, they can
not throw off the yoke that holds them 
in slavery. Before obtaining a lease 
they must agree to waive all rights of 
exemption, and until the rent is paid 
everything they possess, including the 
growing crops, Belongs to Scully. As a 
rule they are the poorest farmers in 
every respect iu the country, and very 
fow of them can obtain credit from 
merchants. The lease that binds them 
to Scully is virtually a chattel mort
gage, and all other claims against ten
ants are shut out until. Scully gets his 
rent.

ery interesting statistics in re
gard to the labor market ere given by 
Labor Commissioner Pood, of Michigan, 
in hia third annual report, just made pub- 
lio. In one of the tables of returns col
lected, comparisons are made of the wages 
of farm laborers in Michigan with those 
of foreign countries. Free trade Eng 
land ia seen to 
month leas than 
aia, Germany, Italy and other protected 
countries farm laborers are paid not much 
more than a quarter, in dollars, of the 
rates paid in that state, 
eiders how much dearer clothing is in the 
United States than in Great Britain, it is 
easily seen that the lot of the agricultural 
laborers in Michigan is not much superior 
to that of hie -brother io England. The 
average paid the 18,618 railroad employés 
is not given, but aa over 6.000 receive leee 
than $1 25 a day, and aa 3,000 receive be
tween $1.25 and $1 62 a day, the average 
must be very low. It ie shown in another 
table that the wages paid in the various 
trades in the state are much higher than 
those to be obtained in old world coun
tries. The commissioner gives the rea
son for this advantage, when he points 
out that of the 12,191,655 acres laid out 
in farms in Michigan, only 7.179,802 are 
improved. Cheap land makes high wages, 
which fall as rente rise. When all the 
spare land is taken up on this continent, 
either by actual settlers or speculators— 
and the last-named are fast appropriating 
every acre that can be held for a rise— 
the wages paid in Ontario as well as in 
Michigan will very soon come down. 
A notable discovery of the Michigan 
commission is that over 60 per cent, of 
those employed in manufacturing indus
tries are of foreign birth. “From this 
showing,” says the Commissioner, “it 
would certainly seem that young men of 
foreign birth are fast taking the place of 
native Americans in our manufacturing 
establishments” a queer shewing for a 
State where American labor ie eo highly 
“protected.” In no case was it found that 
the wagee of those employed by manufac
turers favored by the tariff were higher 
than the average wages of those employed 
in the uhproteoted industries—another 
proof that an employer pay hifr hands, not 
ae he is favored by high taxes imposed in 
his fevor, but as the current rate of wages 
rules. He will not pay a cent ifiore than 
Be ie compelled to do by the general 
state of the labor market. It is found that 
for business other than manufacturing, 
the native Michiganders have a special 
liking, ae the figures show that they flocked 
into the cities and took- possession of the 
majority of the situations. The labor 
commissioner thinks that though the 
preference may result in giving the young 
people easier work tor à time, they are 
sufferers in the long run, because In the 
skilled mechanical industries which for
eigners now largely monopolize better pay 
can be obtained. In Michigan, it is 
pointed out, the average time 
manufacturing districts is 130 da 

than four months out o

Some vWm, and afterward til the Senate. He came 
over to Ireland last year, and offered 
hia services to the Irish party, and was 
joyfully accepted and elected without 
contest fié went'back to Australia to 
settle his affairs, only remaining A fort-

dat* wi 
t^egon

to — FROM —the person in Southern (zhegon* 
had gone his security forth* lean,

who
t . "ty

ing that his mind was burdened! with 
shame on account of hia conduct. Me night in the colony and receiving dur- 
does not ask to be forgiven, but jEhyir tag that time four great 
**I do not think you are capable of banquets in the four Australian 

saks

Is THREE DOLLARS & FIFTY CENTS
PER THOUSAND.W-

m pay only 97 cents per 
Michigan, while in Bus

------AT------m sacrificing my liberty for the mere 
of gratifying a spirit of revenge. I 
pay you, you shall not lose anything,” 
and much more of the same sort iHe 
closed by saying, “Will you| ac
knowledge this by a personal in! Th* 
Oregonian on the 25th proximo? I will 
look in Tne Oregonian from issues of 
the 25th to the 12th cf April. :Now 
this is only the 24th, but Mr. 
bar” may consider this an acknowledge
ment of his
man whom he cheated bM .anbertkined* 
that under the title of Sir Edward 
Douglass, he swindled a number of per
sons in Sen Francisco, and ho hap no 
faith-in sudden reformation. For the 
further information of Dunbar, ■ who 
gives the expansive address of ‘(Brit
ish Columbia,” and wishes to be com
municated with through The Oregoni
an, it is here stated that bis bill «-the 
Holton is $69.35. And the gentl imeu 
upon whom he imposed, as well, ai the 
one whom he swindled in this itate, 
sincerely believe that Dunbar, [alias 
Lord Ranfurley, alias Earl of Caith
ness, alias Earl of Buchan, and relative 
to the Marquis of Huntly, is a i con
firmed fraud and swindler, aid jthey 
wish the" people of British Colümtjia to 
be on their guard against him anti- to 
use their best endeavors to land Mm in 
the prison he so richly mirks. > His has 
been a gentleman at one timet bulb baa. 
evidently so disgraced himself that be 
has had to fly to these “western wilds” 
for safe hiding, and this he has not as 
yet found. British Columbia ; papers 
will do well to pass him along, 

"friends of The Oregonian wiiV { 
keep it posted concerning Ks move
ments and whereabouts.--Oregonian.

CAPITALS,
Melbourne, Sydney, Adelaide and Bris
bane, and he rushed back to England 
in good time for the Home Rile ques
tion. When O’Doherty was sworn in 
be took a seat next to James Francis 
Xavier O’Brien, the Nationalist, who

will THE COLONIST OFFICE.When one con

EVERY DESCRIPTION OFwas
CONVICTED OF TREASON AT CORK

in 1867, and sentenced, according to 
the ancient formula, to bè banged, 
drawn and quartered. The sentence 
was afterwards commuted to penal ser
vitude, and O'Brien was finally releas
ed, witfi others. *‘Come, O'Doherty,” 
an Irish member said on Thursday, 
f*don’t be too proud of your penal ser
vitude: O’Brien, who sits next to ! you, 
was sentenced to death.”

Ae Old Tine Favorite.
Thereos no other remedy that has stood 

the test of time so long as has Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil for$rheumatiam, neuralgia, lame 
back, pains in the chest, croup, sore throat, 
deafness, and most painful affections.

tu-th-sat-dw

Mother Cary’s Halve,

A valuable little ointment .for Sores, 
Burns, Wounds, Piles. Fistula or Sore 
Bunions and Corns. Does not drap like

Commercial1 and Book Work,i

------AND------

LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTINGFrance.
-d

PASTEUR COULD R#T SAVE HIM.
Paris, March 23. - One of the wolf 

bitten Russians who recently came here 
and were treated by Pasteur to prevent 
rabies, died last night in great ggony, 
with all the symptoms of hydrophobia.

Nineteen Russians arrived here and 
were placed under Pasteur’s carp, on 
March 15. All had been attacked bv
mad wolves, and terribly laéefated.d something had happened.
Pasteur willingly undertook to itreat The great vessel immedietely gave a list 
them, and at once plaoed them- in his to: starboard; there was no shock what- 
hospital. The man who died last jnight 
had been carefully operated oh; and 
regularly inoculated with virus, twice a 
day since he arrived. His terriblejdeath 
with all the symptoms of hydrophobia 
in its worst form, has seriously shock
ed public confidence in the effective
ness of Pasteur's discovery. The first 
positive indications that th* patient's 
system was resisting the, tTeaww&t 
manifested themselves on Sunday] after 
he had been in the hospital ove^ five 
days. He soon afterwards becam 
victim of the most terrible sail 
and this seemed to increase hour 
to the time of his death, which occur
red while.the man was mad and ' wild 
with physical torture; The corpse* hia 
been removed to Pasteur’s laboratory, 
where it will be made the subjejet of 
experiments by scientists M. Pasteur 
is much annoyed by unfavorable] com
ments caused By this failure of.-his 
method, but he insists that it 
es nothing.

,T

. TO FARMERS. 1859. 1886.

THE OLD PIONEER
A Steady and Sure Market 

for Your BarleyW LEWIS LEWIS
\XTOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTKN- 
TY tion of Wholesale and ReUil buyers to the 

tict that owing to lack of apace foe the placing of his 
Incoming Spring Stock, he wfll effet such Inducement 
to bona fide purchaser» that will make it an object 
worthy of their consideration, being determined to 
dispose of his FSU Stock of

WlAS

undersigned, who hare ee- 
blishod a

la now offered by the 
tal

SMT. u . , _
À oo.pl. of minute, after the «tetrard 

■poke to n I was on deck. It wa« a 
beautifully dear morning, and the Ameri
can «here seemed scarcely ten miles away.
The weather was so clear that it would 
hare been quite poeaible to here 
reesel ten mike oft

On enquiry w* were told that a three- 
muted ooaatiog schooner had run into us
»mkUhip»,>OW on, at-right angle» to our (Par Northern Pacific KstlwsT.)
course, and dro.e Toronto, Men* 20.—Rumors *M

* ”**T HOL1 °°* veeaEL rife on the street, to-day regarding 
.. .bgre ami batow the water Jioe. lt wii thè coming «trikes. It ia said that the 

biliiT.d towdtoUqpi wwln two compart carpenter, will strike on April I dnleee
ring, menu. The crew plaoed .«tl down the , .. s... ...... .. r...... ■ .,■ up ndeeltt the hope to stop the leak come- before th.t date the hosae. agree to the 

F what, but thi.de.icwa.OD.uoeee.ful. hoar Tl>e bricklayeera
Rocket, were fired end iigu.1. of du- have also notified the home, of their 

tree, plaoed at the maat-heads. One out- intention to strike at the end of three 
ward bound .tourner pawed u. and took gronths unleea shorter hours and big- 
no notice of our .igtmb. A rumor waa ger ™y j, granted them, in the mean-

accoTOingtean agreement enter-
recel afloat. It ia also eaid that the crew int® sPn°8> 8,0 irouftd to 
of the .eheoner that .truek u. called give three month, notice, 
loetily for line, .nd life-buoy, sc we About 1 o’clock Thursday morning, 
paawd, bet in a very ahort time nothing a. Mr. Marshall and a - friend' Were 
ww wen, and the unfortunate vewel walking up Bathurst street, they eajr 
mint bavé- — a figure ia white moving along in front

of them. They hastened their footstep, 
and soon caught up "with the figure, 
which proved to be a young lady. She' 
wa#i fast asleep and did not notice the 
two men. They, feared to touch her, 
a. the fright might perhaps prove fatal 
One of them watched her while the 
other found a policeman. When the 
young lady eame up the policeman 
took her m his arm. and carried her 
in to a hotel, where she was laid on a- 
lounge in the dining room still fast 
asleep. A doctor was summoned,’ and 
when she awoke he had her removed 
to her home on Bathurst street, ij ûui!

Chatham, March 18.—All the coop
er. in town are now on strike, caused 
by the reduction in prices of one cent 
a barrel. The men complain that the 
price, were low at the time of tb» re
duction, and that the employer, get the 
same prices a. they get last fall An 
injustice has beea done the men, hence 
the strike.

M AX.T ECOTTSB
Oa NIAGARA STREET and DALLAS ROAD, Jewel 
Bay, three square* South of the outer wharf, victoria.
WI WILL PAYTO^MlOHIIT CASH PW0«

sod will contract for. crops to be grew*. For fuller 
particulars apply at the Malt House, or address, 
Ko. BOX 667.

8ICWCRD A BARTHEL.

other wires, but is ioothiog «nd cooling. 
22oov Langley & Co., Agents. Also particular ration is tidied to hie celebrated 

brands of Hats, such as ther*seen* sure cere for Kheawsuilswa.
If the «yetim Ie properly cleansed by 

km medicine that acta upon the bowels,

BSSSBsE VICTORIA MABBLE WOBKS
ÎS’ittîS’SrSi^P MONUMENTS
treatment. ^ tu-th-.»tliw~ 1IMnMI usafe

Have you a cough ? «eeplew tjighta 
need no longer trouble you. The use of 
Ayer’e Cherry Pectoral before retiring 
•noth the cough to qtmt, allay the iiffiam- 
mation and allow the needed repoee. It 
will, nroreover, speedily relieve the pul
monary organa, and give yon health; dw

' ------• • -dfc.—----------
A Luxury and necessity

For rich and poor who wish to enjoy good 
health, aud who do not wish to resort to 
bitter bitter nauseous liver medicines and 
oatharttoa, is ihs eonoentrsted liquid fruit 
remedy Syrup of Figs. Sample bottles 
Treehnd 80c. and $1 bottles fur sale by 

Tti ’ 10dw

“rtEX-A-MO" AMD “HAP OF THE WOULD"
which justly tike the front rank In style end qualityEastern Canada Wall.

LEWIS LEWIS,
jATMjhmirr.ymvaaiA

E# *■; ■il
What Shall We Do With Our 

Sras?
TABLETS 

new, Hina 
muiriTVB*«*

TORTURED BT ROBBERS. HOLM CSDAlfi

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGEewi are
UhmoD

Thieves Secure 81,400 
Pursued and One af 

Killed.

•a.. 1
<- WAUS, ST* FK

""aSSb'

CEORCE BUDGE, PROPRIETOR.
All OsSms

THE REV. D MOIHO
TB NOW réSPARlD TO BRO*IY*eOCH PUPILS 
JL es aid deeireus of acquiring a practical fi-jUrricolUiML the Daley,J^vhle^y, i 
Appliances and General Business.

peilyLectures and lnstruetioa win be given on 
Agriculture, the Composition of Sells, the Reclama
tion of Lands, Mechanics, Hydraulics and other sub
jects which msy be considered useful to young men 
in e new country. This Institution will bavetbe ad
vantage of a home in a healthy locality and- near to 
a railway station, combined with variety of occupa
tion so necessary to keep up interest In the mind.

As the amount of manual service which each pupil 
may rende will be regulated according to the wish 
Oi the parent or guardian. * certain -premium will be 
required tor board end tuition. The length of 
deeoe lo the College can be arranged to suit di 
stances. All communications to be addressed to e 

REV. D. HOLMES. Hoùoeedale.

New Orleans, March 31.— A spe
cial to the Pic<vun.;^»A«Mron^

widow living acroes til*' ,leka, from 
Tchula, twelve miles from' Lexingten,

with a view of aeeurisg .fiilwge so 
money believed to be sesrelud about 
the house. The old tody wdr ' Ihhjieeted 
to.llmanuerofjwhuti^not 
until they carried *nd
threatened to born tar-<tbp4;;she; told 
whér» $1,800 was secreted. Alt édbn as 
this sum waa secured, atiff (, 
the peddler had, the robbers , left ! Lex
ington^ to take the- train* ; The peddler 
got out bis knife, cut the cords, releas
ed himself and^ave the alarm. ’Tow* 
Marshal ÜTolm
Qwfjx started- ie pursuit, and over
took the robbeFS about a? mile ’from 
Lexington, where •*: baUl^ woeurred. 
One of the robbers was itatafathri kill- 
ed and another wound«d'u^ul4tj>aiid- 
ed robber was traced to the edge of 
town, and hope» are entertained of hie

d bill

Siteim"Ife sad
lost in

y« •
f the

A Tlelevs Boy. GOES DOWN WITH ALL HANDS
The Oregon was driven at full speed as 

long as there was any steam, bat the rash; 
of water soon put out thé fires and the 
firemen struck work. Unfortunately the 
captain did not anchor the vessel and she 
drifted seaward fifteen Eniles before she 
was stopped. No vessel came to our aid 
until two hours after the collision when 
pilot, boat No. 11 hove in sight and sailed 
round us. The captain then gave the 
order to place the women and children in 
the boats, which were hanging ready at 
the davits. About 400 women, children 
add mta were transferred to tile pilot 
boat. Some of the women and children 
in the steerage Bad to be dragged from 
the holea into which they, had crept and 
tumbled into the boats. They had given 
up »11 hope of being saved.

; ^ THERE waa A TIME OF SUSPENSE,
aa the boats would not «ontail* half of the 
number on the big ship, and meanwhile 
the bow» of the steamer wqte perceptibly 
dipping lower and lower. It was observed 
that ail officers of Jhe ship were getting 
on life-beks, showing thev had little 
fidenae is ti>« vewel remaining afloat.

About four hours after the collision oc
curred another sail was seen bearing down 
on, ns, which proved to be the three mast
ed schooner Fannie A. Gorham, of Bel-

FRSKOH troops rocted by the HOVA8 Km New York, March 245—The Time.
London, March 23.—The African to take any passengers at first, stating he has an interview with an unnamed 

mail steamer, which arrived at j Ply, ha# been a long time on w aqd had no porooiinn collector, recently artived 
mouth to day, bring, new. of deepereto provMioei. However, the pdot wkd up froei China, about the f.monr »18,.

fâzszsm
to 1;où-heard the Oregen when I wked the ">? <"“* perfect vmm of the kind in

ka%.and pursued them to Lama i cM«f >mina« if the pampeirere going exiatonoe; the ooldr.ia.not wnsidered
and ha fitotad-tfmt he had stopped them desirable color in China, and it never 

’khg «fd-, ■» they were_aalea«. Be ako waa in the Prince of Ye1» collection.

ma like a pancake. So many got in that struck by the beautiful color, and esk- 
that she would be swamped and ed its price. The salesman who waited 

: vepustaqmi-} captain ordered the on her mistook the selling price mirk- 
coxswain tack pod a number of others ed on the vase, $2,000, for f l2,000,

TOd toId her the latter figute. After 
heing'TÏforirontîuSi.ion TWe ™ l*d «OM the “,“™“ di«iover«l 

ho room to work the oan and the boat 
____  shipped water- However, we managed

ToTHREnnmi-Pawin, down Y.tw ^Æ^Ra’ST.dttii^ 

street on Tuesday morning whan: near 17 ™
Quadra street, I aaw no law tiwi /TOT1 l . ____
Chinamen engaged iu enttiug a huge ptle , ' _ w* naoran iwo House
of wood in front of a handsome two-atory «4*08» apRU^ai. tha aohooner. I 
house aituated there. Upon enquiry I î”»» * wee etondtog m water up to my 
waa informed that one of the editors of knew and thoeght we muat aeon go down, 
the Times r elided there andtbat the wood Ihesni Uw «” h»U »n empty
wduld be need to heat the aditorid mot- ho** 80"1* •» *•“ »•»* «id,
ton and boU the editorial tootato: Aa the “d > relieved ua of twenty of
Time, is each a .trongsnti-Chiowe organ *“*•™e gava room to phee one 
I thought I would write and letyouknow ■h»» >° ***■*• wUar <«” the boat and 
how much the editors in their private on* • oa/Si Eventually we got
paeitie. are doing to advance the cauu. to th* »<*eoner and were palled on board 

Anti-Chinxax anyway. Boon after this every eoul had 
left the Oregon, the captain and mrgeon 
and the captain's two doge being the last 
to leave. It waa shortly after this that 
the |tsnd ship gava a 

1 rimtoi roewARD an» disapfrarnd.
The Ckrman steamer Fulda than bore 

down no oa and agreed to taka the pan- 
engere off bulk the schooner» and taka 
tiwm to Sew York. Meantime on board

:W tmtimItwelve. - , - v.,. .

TEE POLICE DEPARTMENT RE
DUCTION.

New. York, Mareh 18.- A Rejad 
special Bays: Reuben Brinêr, I aged 
seven, lives with hie grandparents 
this city. He has a mania for fire] and 
if not closely watched burns anything 
he can lay his hands on |Ie Iiv0d in 
Philadelphia until recently, and there 
be built a tire around hie eighteen- 
months old brother, burning- the ; child 
to death. For this be was penned up 
in a garret and fed on bread and 
for*a month. After being liberit ( 
threatened toAill his two brothefls and 
wa» sent to. Reading, 
here he has roasted 
ed his shoes and other wearing apbarel, 
and has made attempts to set 
buildings. He is a pupil of, one cjf the 
public schools, but owing to hie vicipps 
habits it is necessary to keep him sep
arate from the other scholars. Physi
cians are Unable to account fcjr his 
freaks. " T" v

ing Langley & Co., Victoria.
:—ff-

in. NERVOUS
OSBILITATkd men.

m: A Complete BresiUown.
“For ten years,” says Jennie M. Harrett, 

of Wallaceborg, Ont., “I did not see a well 
day—was all broken down with dyspepsia, 
liver complaint, catarrh and debility. Three 
doctors abandoned hope for me, when Bur
dock Blood Bitters came to my rescue. It 
is the best medicine I have ever taken. I 
say this for the benefit bf all suffering as I 
did. tn-th-sstrdw

« ■ ■ i 8 '—i—•
Rapid Work.

“For two years I was troubled with dys
pepsia—could neither labor nor find relief. 
Less than one bottle of B. B. B. relieved 
me—3 bottles cured me.” So says John A. 
Bappell, of FarmervUle. Burdock Blood 
Bitters sures dyspepsia, liver and kidney 
complaints, and all impurities of the sys- 

tu-th-sat-dw

Will Take Oath to the ^aet.
Edward Cousins, of Raoeon, declares 

«he was at pm time nearly dead from the 
effects cf a terrible oold and cough. He 
tried many remedies bat. Hagyard’s Pec
toral Balsam was what cured him. He 
•peaks in highest' praise of It in other 
eases, and adds that he is willing to tag 
oath to hie statements ; . tu-th-sat-dw

m of
■

There ie a growing sentiment in the 
minds of many ratepayers that the services 
nndered by the police- department are out 
of all proportion to the expense. Fourteen 
policemen cost the eity about $1000 per 
month in the item of salaries alone; and 
when uniforms and other expense1* which 
are provided from the civic revenue are 
taken into account the sum total is swollen 
to very large proportions indeed. A* the 
last meeting of the city council the police 
committee presented a report in which they 
drew attention to the heavy expense entailed 
by the maintenance of so large a force and 
recommended that a reduction be
made. The council adopted the
recommandation and the mayor and 
po-ioe committee are about to take 
steps to carry it into practice. It ie be
lieved that ten good and efficient police
men—men who will be ever ready to dis
charge their doty with seal and fidelity— 
will furnish greater protection to the oity 
than twice the number of policemen who 
bring to the work only one-half of their 
hearts and systematically close their eyee 
to infractions of the law». The authoris
ed reduction will effect a saving of more 
than $3,000 per annum. This sum may 
be applied to the improvement of streets 
and sidewalks which need all the care 
and money that can be bestowed 
upon them. We a 
that at the time the force 
the town waa filled with discharged railway 
employés, and serious trouble was of fre
quent occurrence. Ai this Season the 
floating population ie comparatively 
■mall, having mostly gone to Granite 
Creek, and the necessity forTt large force 
does not now exist. It is believed that 
the oity will be adequately protected by 
ten constable*—provided they are men of 
the right stomp. At any rate, the experi
ment is about to be tried, and it ia the 
firm intention of Mayor Fell and the city 
council that every man on the force— 
from the superintendent down—shall 
discharge his duty zealously and with 
energy and alacrity or quit the service.

THE VANCOUVER BILL.

This balloon measure passed a second 
reading last night and went to committee 
by a very decided majority. This action 
of the house is much to be regretted The 
confusion entailed by the unfortunate 
choice of name will be everlasting. The 
house should have thrown it out. The 
letters patent were godd enough for any 
town.

feîdwSœ

IMPERIAL

FEDERATION LEAGUE:

LIVERPOOL BRARC8I. ,
Mich

be
mHE OFFICES OF THIS BRANCH OF THE 
X Importai Federation Leegu-i are now open at 

CHICAGO BUILDINGS, STANLEY 8T .LIVERPOOL 
All Colon Isis naming through Liverpool are cordially 
Invited to make uee <rf the rooms of the branch for 
.eomepoodeiK* and other purposes.

Ihs publications of the League may be seen there 
and all Colonial papers rwdvedare ikd for refer-

Since taming 
several cats, Ibifrn

Js r HOI FOR THE

GRANITE GREEKto:

A SADDLE AND EXPRESS TRAIN

Wtt HAVE MM TWICE IN EACH Wi» ^5SS?et Loett open rtm mMm

And oftàwX If bwtnM. win InrtHj. A Latter and bl“W"
Parcel Exprees to and from the Mines z->,

twice a week. U

■•y at Mini» at *10 each SMS 
ye the Mmes. « l||ll

Paowngan wltl be «Tried through In Two D.J.. B 1
FAK-HOM TO CflANITE CK. «10 EACH KHM \fB| 1 

nnolngonaotwtok ta W I R

7 HMroDoawàl

tom.

K'
oaptnraL

In a Back addressed to -Mrs.- 
der, on tile person of the tTaiSj... . 
was found $215; In bis hat was . band 
neatly embroidered With tàe initials 
“0. G.” No papers Were found to iden
tify him. ;

A , iilan-The Famous “Peach Blow” 
Tale.Madagascar. OH. JORDAN'Sher,1 •

Paon MUSEUM OF ANATOMY.

7SI MARKET ITtllT.

Aa Obatlnate Case.
“In the spring of ’8»I was needy ;dead,

nste oonstipstion. One bottle of B*dook

ATI O AND LEARN HOW TO AVOID 
ibr disease, and how wonderfully 
ydu are maefe. Private oOoe, SU 
Geary street Consultation of Lost 
R4taeùee of men; KT bend for book.

- One 1er VanderMIL

Reference to the Ynndarfcilt pictures 
recalls a good story told by the ;New 
York Times of the dead miliipOairet 
who was more famous, for good nature _

* than Okuitrc -wit. One day wi(M : bb) - 
gallery was open to Yiaitora. sloiiecama 
a man with a glib tongue, lots «jf an- 
thosisam, and dirty banda He
oritieally before picture after pioture? mto mam ww mm. 
and hi* Soiled hands again and again ^m |m IS
came in contact wïth the rioh frames L_ ____ __
and even the cauyares. lt£ Vaederhilt rtotobwHiWoL

for his pictures Finally the victor BSiâg^ ifSSflSSfoltak-e

turned to Mr. Vamferbilt, who'neU bj
was conversing with personal friends, *n<i tl •> tiroir itum to ta, Oir ee*
while he furtively watched the spotted ^^mmsmmmroamiitollBB 
hands and draped finger nails.

“You have a wonderful gallery,” 
the man ejaculated, “a wohdevhü gal
lery. Hhr why, when I stood bef*e 
thrt picture—" he pointed to the sad 
faced Madhnna—“when I stood before 
that picture, sir, I waq so touched that 
the tears came rushing into my «yea 
like a flood—like a flood, air; I Wept so 
freely’’—he went on- “I wept so freely 
that I'could have washed my hands in 
my tears, sir; wash -”

“Why didn’t y out" said the million
aire calmly.

The talkative man glanced at him
self in spots, subsided, and fled.

Tiaias will 

ta Freight at the Lowest Ruling Rates.arc reminded 
wm inoreMsd mbSdwtf

ADDRESS:
tihMdsrSm

ROOT. STEVENSON,

VIOTORIA r
0®

fot^hTmEsi
—

" PARUE» EN ROUTE FOR "

GRANITE CREEK,
V '1 ‘ aaotfLO look at the

NURSERY
’ 7 t BSTABLieHMEHT - 

P. t. joNMTos a ca. PmaaiRTSM

French houses and «tores in Lam 
were shelled by the Hovaa antfdeL,,„,- 
ed. The Hovas then returned to the 
capital Their losses were (fig? A.jtew 
days later Gen. Sherrington surprised 
4,000 Bakalovas, preceded by Froneh 
men and three machine gnns. I The 
Bakalovas were routed, forty being 
killed and many wounded. This is the 
first news of open rupture .iir Madag- 
scar, and has created a great sensation.

Ike Times and the Chinese.

■
BRUOBS

FRESH AND GENUINE j i

iSSSSBS--»
MSS*, eiDVM **D AU ont» wm er um

CXn be obtained from the above at 
MODERATE RATER AND OF THE BEST QUALITY 

la qoantiee to roll.

SEEDS,

Retail Price lost at Goods.
—AT—

WARDU'S GENERAL STORE,

1 EeF :
ther error he bad .made, and. reported 
it to one of the members of the associa
tion. The gentleman to whom the story 
was told remarked, in effect: “Well, if 
Mra. Morgan is willing to pay $12,- 
000 forfhe vase, charge her that for 
it?'The association proprietors, how-, 
ever, deny that there was any such 
transaction. Moreover, Mr. Bjobertsen 
says the vase is qpta peach blow at all, 
as they are known in China, but of the 
crushed strawberry variety.

BEFORE PURCHASING IN VICTORIA.

—rItliiwk .......... umyeta pwlb.
......... ....... • eta par lb.
............. # to 15 «.. per lb.
............. ......................... It 76

STRAP PICKS...................................................«chit 00
WA8HOK PICKS with hudlro............................It 00
AXES..............................................*! totntt 76»cb.
SHOVELS......................... ...at IS toll 60 «ch.
PRESSED GOLD PANS,.....'..:............... .ft «Ni.
Otiror Good* u the

BACON,.........
MAW............VT.ri.-Ki . - , •. - - ..

your orders to
FOR SALE.

eesse basis,
ns hum,1

m CEiomCi, its a Truss wo,
Two Well Bred Stallions,

THE LAW OF LIBEL.

The charge of Jndge Galt, when in- 
struoting the jury in the libel «oit of Tate 
va. The Globe newspaper, ia significant m 
showing that in the opinion of one of the 
first of Canadian judges the publication 
of a reasonably fair account of what took 
place at a trial ia not a libel; and the re
publication in good faith of what purports 
to he a faithful report of the proceedings 
of a trial mast come under the same 
rating. The Globe did not content itself 
with merely publishing a report. It com
mented thereon end unfavorably for the 
plaintiff. The judge further charged that 
to comment on the proceedings of a court 
does not constitute a libel, provided that 
the comment is a fair reflex of the evi
dence. The plaintiff sued for $10,000. 
The jury found for the defendant, and 
the plaintiff having no estate the Globe

Low Rates always Ob hand. 
JAMBS WAS DIX■ ROBERT EVANS A OO.,T. N. HIBBElt * CO.,

B00KSELLIR8 ASS STATIONERS.

We carry the largest stock of Blank 
Books and Stationery In B. 0i, and baa
ing for the last 28 years catered to the re
quirement, of the publie we feel justified Folic* Nous.-A Chinaman, for «L 
in laying that our business tnusaetions in lowing his chimney to eatoh fire, was

, Jp thk most distant parta of the pruyinea, a Ohinaoau, was dismissed. : 1
Mss-u-tis-sr's; sar *4 m............................

e. **H* Storetwaetotts *«i.a. ,«n*6a*wiii»>-*« “JSSSSSSS

Ô:SEED MERCHANTS & GROWERS,
JACKSON’SHSMILTOH, OUT.

-miTuT1 •*fa” **
INi

Bseuii or a Globs Luil Son.—In 
the osh of Tata venae the Globe, tried 
et the Brampton aetiw recently, a ver
dict wa« tendered in favor of the defend
ant. The suit grew out o! commenta by 
the Globe oath» remark* made by Judge 
fioee when Tate wee aoquitted of a charge 
under the Charlton .«at. Tsto brought 
eoit against half a dosan newsnepem, in- 
oluding the Timu, meet of •HA?>ataa4 
from under and left the Glob* to flghb 
it out. As the law of libel, .tend*, S£ 
a victory egaiost s plaintiff wbels out 
north the ooeta ia a vary expansive lix- 
uiy.—Hamilton Tinut.

ALLS0P& MASON,
estate agents

ViaTantA, Seituh ooiewia,

BEST

NAVY TOBACCO.
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M resHinr st s distance froJ 
I to tesert » notice of Blij 
Ota Cobnut, must enclose d 
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Local and Provinci
• ’ From the Daüy Colonial,

^'•The Brave Day»

Lars Porsena Beaven 
Jty the opposition swore,
ThsA the people of the ptorinc 

Should suffer wrong no 1 
By the “Wx” Gods he swore it, 
That the eoretnment should si 
How much to Cunningham Jam 

It had had to pay.
There be five chosen prophets, 
The wisest of the land.
Who by Lara Poroena Beaven, 

ith morn and evening i 
and morn the worthy

bL
î/erthe
Ana

the new gaol items pored, 
if I am right, did nearly flf 

As to sharing the reward.
And with one voice the five 
Have their glad answer given, . 
Go forth, go forth, Porsena,

. GO "forth, beloyed Beaven. I 
Get that return In glory, 
Submitted 'math tills dome, J 
And laid upon the table,

Ere Cunningham goes hod
I wfs In all the Senate 
There was no heart so bold.
But sore it ached and fast it 

When the:
With hair on eoc 
Bat glaring at the wall,
And poor Jacobus Cunningham 

Looked ae though about 1

ee boding words 
d, the ministers

The return was quick distribu 
And scanned with looks so qu 
Alas ! alas ! rood Cunningham, 

What hast been doing he 
To gaze along the 
Hard d:d Jacobus try,
But seeing the gathering looks < 

He quickly dropt his eye.

benches

The out spake Tbeodorus, 
Second captain of the eate.
To every mah upon this earth 

Comes exposure non or 
be more • xp 

Than b-fore such fearful odds, 
While their cheeks with shame 

And their ribs are sore w
“Theodores," cried the membei 
“As thou sayest so let it be," 
And straight was gathered an a 

Of facta f *r all to see.
For legislators when in session 
Spared not, it te.told.
Whether from wrth, east, w 

And whether young or
And even ss 'twae ordered, 
Particular* of supplies 
Came down in iuc"n profusion 

As to ope the people’s e 
With seven hundred dollars 
Did lfara% name appear.

. And Grant* McLmeeaWd Uelj 
We>e not far in tiie

And how.can men

est
Oil

there “bay and grain" appear* 
"Whfls a “charge for Indian’s bo 
Suggested that the native

Most have eaten at the Di 
Never I ween, before or since, 
Was shown so snug a trade. 
Why, “axe-handles, et cetera, 

Were quite thrown in the 
Then none was for a party,
Then all were for the state, | 
When the greater Inember helpd 

And the poor obe leved thJ 
Then trade was fairly portioned, | 
Then epeile were fairly sold;
And members were like brother! 

Iu the brave days of old. i

When the politician ponder 
On the course that’s best to 
When the ladles aek f»r sufl 

And bl*e the 
Wi|h joking rad wit 
tNUl i* the story told,
How Theodoras saved poor Jan 

In the brave days of old.

th laughter,

The Lett Oregi

One peculiar foot that u 
matin* wiseacres chuckle ia 
etoaeer Oregon waa the only 
Cunard fleet whose name did l 
letter* "ia,” which fact was

then mew Canarder should ret 
nnjhr which she earned her
““SKtkSSl what agren

2S«E^-t»
■me an with her ahe wa 

Mder the eea and her i

first

». The sta 
yon conldin the

wheel. 81m remained in

i or two, altnot 
.ie lovely creature! 
it*seemed like »

Tbeloee of the Oregon is be 
oftta.ddstoiy 
Thq sea rolled 
others were water tight, but t 

had been opene 
the: reedier passage of lugg 
after another they filled. The

of ocean steal 
into one com

Air St. Joseph’s Hospital.
dodta, one of the most highly 
ther employes of Messrs. Bd 
Patterson, arrived in townj 
the1 Amelia accompanied bf 
of toe works, Dr. Walkem. 
dota was walking on tiw 
Shawnigan lake on Wednge 
when he was suddenly taken 
lent hemorrhage ef the 1 
proètrated him upon the grac 
imatediately communicatee 
Wtaktai.who proceeded to M 
•estatonoe.. Hemorrhage i 

but was 
Dr. Walt

durôig the night 
•pell controlled, 
with him constantly and

tiw R.dl

1ER.—A leeture it 
by Mr. J B. 
harmonie Ball 

Apdil Iflth, and not on

be

originally announced. T 
be ••Obina and the Chineee.

'Good Advice —A eo
arentnc paper advi

STW+ZÏZZZ
advtoa and all citizens mi 
thawjHttAeUew it and be i
BE Wednaaday night.
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ELECTRIC tScS' «r‘. VICTORIA %'*: «“»•' -■*'*> «*• *•»«*« W:■!;:: !. *:Ai>' - -r-2 -.« „ ïcL": ' ;,Â«.. .. hr‘'“dI"1* Appropriate »■«« f»,
i %t V, Deacrlkcd top a» Engl,eh «eo-for thirty-mam ia ,n 4« In th». . ; \\ **« 1,eW T*w*1 • fci*>

V ■ To'tmsBmTb*:LuTheteW«.few tarda viefter WtOTcMdthitbMountry; men who 6» ,«v Vhidi . RISTii rf owcb H«|j'..SE^HESH.; ■-■; ^22 EÊE3@BS£ï5SSi£âg

... ■ thta «.rTof the toast t» Mr.tirant. M. P. A Meet Interesting City wltto B cf rapital a geniu. in herculean contest Qradra, ra ytaralldtim, ires th. Spanish

wtoha atMarehletae. port. tBQMihü^om gcviemit I *We -------- *' : or .«tmAboat, itirtead of prepay ®uali- tboûgÿ tiilght yet prove to be tîe &o Stan.field, radi<»l m.mber of «rrument
V5 L”51*??.^*ta» wSSw-amw* #*y*l teoer AnEnglûhgenUeniMBho vïmtedthfé^ JgjH#ievBoh«q,nM.M of every end o^he nprtftjre.1 pasWe; v.4 &: du- for H^fax.’hM been .ppwnted proeident
-^tïïEto*»** ^îàfeîSS&ïïiïïSw ^“«x^^ouoîsr.'SS,^ ^r^te^wh^pr,1,6,4 sî». sinâzu

SESSEHlï aaasfôàiSS itiriss-rtia MfiMMfttiMic

J*, nÿtr&f 6 ïï5£“'e3^WMIh- «dr*, why tire white îïïycbMming Uthe «p^roegh >o^tofi<' :1 Ho HüsMODir orf -.oil T topoiut, «o unknown then.boteo familier tary forSeoÇend. He will not, however,
s.ttaa'sstias igsssdisSss'r- tsSMsetsaysre: “»»»?«»,«—•« 

SSFIllSssiSg; HiKHœSEs as zrSSMlt^rof IrzT&Sœstia ;issa,5,t.ass4,«i: sstto^sssMSS

@SFP^^8.a5S3ESESEsS' SsSSSSSâaKF

SBEHSks SSSSwvS'S Ressassa

SXri^tare.rrratoT 1 »& W.,* ■***«, ol growth end improvement in efibfd , I never*hemd »jf AWerieen of V&. Æaf lÆt.^ÏÏ&iï'w «lone end Lord Hwliogton, «oreUry for
Obamehoi, M*roh 3L—BvenkH.^A *“* «dtUgrtement For thA inp, both public end prtvelp. The elee.- torie except in terme of heerty admiràtion(» the wer in the l*t liberal eebinet, lifer-

reignçt terror prevails in thieoity^Aiot- «*•»•»**«**■ ow.gorte-dh «A w»h trie light ie need upon meet*.of javepee phenomenon of preiee!); end yet Viotoriens 5?* Tt "** gP°° changed eommonioetion. to-day regard-
e2 thon»u^in niTOb«i«d^dVldtr •» egent *t pireeent. Ww think nfoolieh height, apd there i. a Ur mom perfoot alldwher to be wbçt» a, ing the latter', attitude toward” the
weapon, of every deaoriptmîi, have held *ke-waygoVernmeot .pend, money on telephone .yatem than I haewaii^ uxenp ex*imroL—»ye, moot biaotiful—«at- . .. . - ,, , ^, , premier', proposed Ifi.h policy. Hart-
Sm'pn of th? «S^îf aï idayT'hUny »»«• »•“"> *• P”Ple «* H *»« town in dm old country. Jtot about Vic- w, nL m.ZriLl nf 2S^LSS35! Tbû ington, though a whig, Ü A .incur, ad-
.tore, and dweUiagathave been ,«thmked;,' “s?- ,,. *- ,. am 'tone I.hall have yet wtuch to aiy,_^e VeU, *e future wiU do it all. But what a Vmoooverteil.ua he did by calling our ”irer of Gladitene and ba.alway.re-
md piH.ged.aod in .mill» ,<N*k. tnwoed. The petltitlli my. th«t oonfu«ron andill|- next day I wa. introduced,to ngeptleoan ^ tpileee the predent when «» littie U Mend ft-mifriritnif r-nm-fir * fuwd to either foltohr or lead any oppo- 
The military rmuned in force here,from, J***? " n t who combine, the avooabonof jennited. Ïon .eemed acaroelv to be aWare Mr “tioa tor him. Chamberlain’, penonal

rjsss-; ï==:ü-:=ettiaaafraa» yeta?SHES seagaasMa

»e^4ris«KMKSs ssttsaei^Sg Âmss&os^üt pissst'^sst j-sès 5fe.t > 2 

r.4S.'rS*v£Ss gSSgfagSffi S3S$rK&.vtm $££b sr£n ^ “J

•tgoea thé petition only three bOlcmg to hnating which I penned w$ uBltemit- have pawed since I left home. The time .hould forever remain connected with hi. G**M*dy^iB 8t8lllP.°B. fo8
this place aod two of thorn are employed tm6 diligence within a radine of envett'Ori has seemed a very age, so much has passed Own to drop altogether from memory. "T80® fdatform. It is alao atated that in
by tM^,rth* JL th7l ire eightmilee from the town(it beingbrigin- meanwhile. ,, I believe that if them f«t. were^mor. ^XTd^J.ï^^th. “v.ner

, 1 ., . . . - BP areWh the name, df^^two minera who have ‘“I my purpose to procure landainear rB«<oreBntieh Colombia there is «grand generally known .ome place or other • diatnctwill reqoe.1 that vener
day by the mob is the convent of Soleil- «-nt *»,- winter here The oetition mv. ^ might be to this centre of1 colonial future. Thncaarebad now, trade deprewied. would, lone ago, have been given the lbk ‘tateamao to retire in favor of a 

„ !•> • v,.!, ■ ’ mè^rhéleHtdiah'uoDiilation ohhe district •»"•& and civilization) It will 1» labor qverBooked, and thing, will be worse name of Quadra. ' We have now the 6nt I°nngev man.
Brussels, March . 27-!— Midoight.-f- !”8^l‘e.1”1“^Tul8“<n>.°f,thBJdl‘trl,<:t sofficirot to ,uy that after ton day. of walk- before they are better. When the railroad opportunity of repairing our ftwetful. Lokdov, hUrch 30-The Times’ Viennu

The cityi. in a .tate of wildrat excite- be»Wenc.tt*m*.d to obtoto .ignature. to ing and , WM .pparentif nonpar U oompleted there willprobably.uoceed ni Z.. „df. long dTwè L, BndTamai “?«P0“d“‘ Nev« from Athens
^“‘rYorn'in6 7,^3 l^»f *heit«Me. ^ i. tree. T”?*? -Ration, connected with w^Ltt G,W“^,Gfa7oï

"owdl df nmuh^! pîrèdû0g 'he «2u' Tlto V**™ Whe not taken to a ■îte'ÏÏÏÏ SS 3 4 S iÏÏ vtalS the rariy hmt.^ of our province it i. .im- „f w„, the member, fearing to run the risk
breaking window. and*a.uuhing oitizenl. «tÿejoîiv.du.1 aw^yfrem Port Simp.on, ^n in^newdisSS'viXit^iSS' ^TSoTacUss which B^h^Sn J J*00*1 t“t8 P^.them to any 0f unpopularity. TbeQreekcabinetooun-
Th. pohee ara making mort heroic exer- *«d there Is pot,ip Indian “t our nBage butpricee weresnohaato dùoonrage'wwu- ».lM«ly*t#raoting "(Ï met paore Oxford _________ L L' 011 bee dpcided to make preparation, for a
gitrsKSLissss: ssS^sssESùs S2SSkS35Ei S&3SF SrszF "r- *• j^s^syssevs

EEEürErîivE E'ÏSïHfEfrE BSSmEEs SSSSsSk ESSIf::

tess«Sg®3igaa^S5^HSfiggS!s E5Sp#5
tsræsïzziscsz Mr8*éa*aÉ3^^mi i^aisassaiaaia rSasaissssas B^S~.c3r~a

ri^ïïf^etSrTrÆd «* Mho^in’ o!r?i,Mfora fer Ar,,,,erf »«-«“»"• 2Zrâ

J*S3 mu»«»phdn, I £% æsg&gy. — . printers had ever Men the add^tilt

agtîhê^^tJ^thrdSS W^uS'Mtw’ha. been S&SShi ^raoYd

WB°f»i»b«keIroaiid#dh0t A^bHoLÎ *éw*è thiùk when #hifce met put thyir ot^dh^ttb&üi. The Merl,f fc.}tf t̂i|M-dâWinâteiâ bf ^thrw^îaonS^ loan* boA^edà df pètsôn» edt oî

m$mêM mÊÊmzw^ÊmÊÊÈ^m mÆÈ^
fora them. A lieutenant and.Tver.1 about our relation to the government. ^ fb^ ftiST. old ISSfyî^l to «««.‘bat your contemporary vu paid for
Kddi»w_w.« raveraly wounded. It i. , . TenPrSHEan. im—nra birehes. The roada ^Stod on° t^îw ;iaS2mS«ritydhe^ra^fad ?.Yü’j?l , In f8?,1188 to T 1 ^.ta^nl^raiW^Aib

reported tlmt Manamont rolliery h« been __ ; ^rr-rr- .mu, of timlane.in Kent, but nowhere î* »rar héen thrarigh WttalhmdVill before. ,Yn°th d,“Yln‘wLL.V OHa«La8m,Maroh29.ï-
ïS'^^^â^isgrtai *«65ïj2*s^i2hJ  ̂ ****** .............. ........

—1—’* .. -;iUS^a»; ‘ -A* %æËBEsüs£ê
, M r*~_, «hisnîoÂHblmraaddrewea thw eMeera «OLD «TB1KE AT UUOOBt.

Ja uL£*ziiï»rz:bcL^zv rs‘^ii#,hM:sr,ic“"c.:nve*;d ca:: —̂
^nw3kie«.WJBera«ai ^Tha^idaw aeamuwoedweNl'iefenndtion, that infer thefWfiar-TunhridM WelU i. a worn * '*ddy^i prbbeedlty, eeyeoeh Creek a«i<t Md|e *âeh
,ÿ2ZT"“. rnttra b^o» Wh2s^ ^Jbatc- beu,Wpd, but I don't be- out common., and>riAro« irig ^2-JsjSl W‘
aa^rjgjaaa gsggtej-ss*g£

S.'SST 5i£ .«2* S SÉâiaMÉ» wpjte A-CTattga SSSSSfitSSïSSÎSÏ

T^8hLlSime,eTriveeh'h^kJfe^ Se/Bww 'a-^ WWW‘*fil’’

pwted to a limited extent, sod operation. “Htem Tüm word “amt' . calculated alttayt,, *1» about ^eolonmf hie, .ami - ’• .
aaaavsiagagffi pSittetes-Sf: 3a5afefeg?K!gaat“

diflurant in appearance from that of «ran- tha,°als .wagPWroad. wk*ct;»' »ywhere sympathetic friendlinem wf whlchKW.
One peculiar fact that will make the ite creek, being darker and voilgher.- The! A®14 tolda ^tha old Hep.- know:much Ira. at home. I wa. madd en

marine wiseacre, chuckle is that the lost mine, are stretchedrerer 14 milie of thu, a,H,,lkS,^1 "‘S™!*’"** *"'wt *<mow»T_mTOh« of lbe Hub, and what
ateamer Oregon wu the only vewel in .the river." Ttotet*ry«ere<.bo<fnUk5*t,,me, thnAlSOmUeedronSthe Tutameeri Or «igbPAawediaeU a dull, lonely sojourn,
Cunard fleet whose name did not end inthe snd timber and bimchgra* are plentiful nnrthvfo* <ri Saanlkamcen river lend: wab «te» wish pleaunt mterooune with 
letters "ia," which fact was the cause of a° Q ™,ht, LXl^thmT.raiBmhi* .boubASmito. WOranitOeity, In another XhowdigMy ttood company. Of Vtoturik
aaM8Le$s.'^H|BF#l|jSl»^ tssssaôasss; œsssH ™ 1 

ssgsstavur: sssmssssfs: EHHE-HH'E HSHEE

SSSSBSsk gSrSrrSîSÈ FyE^SEss

Ç&ëSsâSëæisS: isar-tiBetetS ssfiwfirArtAS: stssrsatsaa*

aisatesa vssssss
sssssg ^Sa@ mxi-2szisawwwpi feîfs’&teidlîfé szss»ïBiMa5S!

|na minute or two, although aa % aU fcpciu feft.(th* SthlOjii Qtaniteoraek Sumaa and part‘iof-Néw ",Wéi(tminater.
,e lovely «eature in he helpless there is a canon Uu** four urilwlcjlg Again, he say. if-the- Hope road waa
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pt^sftssi’jSra.
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iMtcMij Colon^tvRenewer.n
H

THE COLONIST.VR1DAY, APfUhi. ysaa :

TO P4PMMIIRS AND 1NUNDIHC 
SUBSCRIBERS.

iiSnKH!.

The Chantry tn A State of Siege.
-fi. .lie - • -, u
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CABLE NEWS.advance of time to heralded by 

td, thin, and falling hair. 'Ey the 
■ Hall’s Ilair Renewer, the hair may 
Lort-d to its original color, lustre, and 
jr. M. N. Johnson, Fitchburg,
, writes : 4i My hair was weak, thin, 
ill of dandruff. Hall’s Hair Renewer 
moved the dandruff, and caused a 
us growth of new hair.” Abel JÏ.
, Portsmouth, Va., writes : “My 
ad nearly all fallen out, and that 
was left was dry and dead. I used 
ttle of Hall’s Hair

The Treegw Etre ea the Mob.
GERMANY.

Blunt; Much 27.—The Relohstsg 
this afternoon by a vote of 181 to 3 
rejected Prince Biirnsrek’. apirit mon-
ai. of the ri8bt

-•
I TH« WEEKLY al btiiJiSuiOO

BIRTHS, mARRIACflO AND DEATHS;

newer, coin, t enrarai

the weekly^Colonist,

,ja

pw rejoice in the possession of hair 
nndant as ever.” E. J. Adams, St. 
■Minn., writes: “A diseased scalp 
1 my hair to fall out, and, after 
la number of preparations without 
K finally tried Hall’s Hair Renewer, 
I caused a vigorous new growth. I 
111 using it, and could ask for no 
I results.” Mrs. R. H. Coming, 
I Creek, Midi., writes : “ By the use 
Ill’s Hair Renewer, my head, which 
lutte bald, has been covered with » 
k)wth of young hair.”

CmwjmuI!*
LAKE.
OTMSB
Mfl

■Y FBI- 
BE8DAY

OtTBPPI

^ “d *ew,: 
The Brave Day» .f Old.

: ;
H0W»bSS53r,,*“Jn*

>1 Urs PoroensBeaven,
Both mom sod even"

N. H., U. S. A.
its.

sawS MEN. oil neiobborinir mints were used to-davwith Æble^t todap^M 

Tac uoope ee mod ee they eppesred were 
met tr the mob end fiercely «railed. 
An order to fire .*« finally given end 
aeveril volley, were quickly peered into 
the ruk. pf the .trikem. The. reenlt wra; 
thet 26 of the rioter, were killed end faon- 

them wounded— Most i

Who b,
ling stand.

Evening snd mom the worthy five 
o’er the new gaol item* pored,
Ana if I am right, did nearly fight, 

As to sharing the reward.
And with one rotoe the five
rÆfflrK'

~ . t5o"forth, beloved BeavenrbXHai-iïi-»..

And laid upon.the table,
Ere Cunningham goes home.

I wlehral! the Senate

, Twvi____ r ___
■i hhtd to reelfaie Anw

heVeptawcd since I left home.' The 
hra eeemed • very age, so much has passed 
irasiieliilii ■ i .. ...

3 Before British Colombia there is a1 grand 
might be to thie centre of’ cblbtiiel future. Tmeiarebad now,trede depTMaed. 

society and civtlizetion) It will ‘«Hi». J»hor oventaoked, end things will bo.worse 
sufficient to say thet after ten days ef walk- before they ere better. When the railroad 
ing and driving I was apparently no nenrer js oompleted there will probably succeed a 
the object of my seareh than abflist. -Bnoh , fiw«»f stagnation and dietreei—the oonetiy 
morning at ten I bad pnnetnefiy ^peered :
At my agent's office, and each day-1" 
seen some new district virited snd dim 
bet pricea were snob aa to disoonrags1 
lation, and the extent of" cultivable, 
the neighborhood in limited- iTbe. 
island is, in fact, as far aa itia yi ' 
far more inviting to.the limits.ty

— FROM —
dreda of into nie!EE DOLLARS & FIFTY CENTS

PER THOUSAND.
“elereible Y&ir'Vi&^ith^ii1. 

lesson. Among the Duimings burned te*

B.t™Brsptbmn
When three boding words we 

With hair on«nd, the ministers 
Sat glaring at the wall,
And poor Jacobus Canning!» 

Looked as though abou

OFFICE. re told.

t to fall.
The return was quick distributed.
And scanned' with looks so queer,
Alas ! alas 1. good Cumlfngham,

What hast been doing here?
To gaze along the 
Hard d:d Jacobus try,
But seeing the gathering looks of doubt, 

He quickly dropt his eye.

[ON OF

Book Work,

PRINTING
The out spake Theodoras,
Second captain of thewate.
To every mah upon this earth .

Comes exposure 8 too or late.
And how can men be more « xposed,
Than before su* fearful odds,
While their chews with shame art burning, 

their ribs are sore with prods tAnd
"Theodores," cried the members,
“As thou say est so let it be,"
And straight was gathered 

Of laets f >r all to see.
For legislators when In session 
Spared not, it fetold,
Whether from north, east, west or south, 

M4wl#Sft young or eld.

R.

E OLD PIONEER I ’turns ordered, 
of supplies 
in euch profitai

And ev*n as 
Particular*
Came dew*
W.U.^hTn^ti're'^ 
DM Maia%.................LEWIS LEWIS

u.-- And ary»» JfrUwoml)^ Helgeeen"
WeVe nbt far in the rear. ■

l »efi^niifninHywh^3it te remem
tfaetnlerge
never Men through bettnlieo drill before;

ÏÆ=îï“ÏÏÎS3.S£EÎ

ataasas^ES
nediewo meting thnt be bed -Jraen fnirty 
well pEhraed-with the dëy’. preceding., 
« the urn .time pc to tie* o*

i
OLD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATtOT- 
tion of Wholesale and Retail bnyeta to the 

J owing to lack of space for the placing of his 
Pg Spring Stock, he will offer such Inducement 
I fide purchasers that will make it an oh feet 
of their consideration, being determined to 

I of his Fall Stock of

«fid

Suggested that the native «
Must have eaten at the Driard, 

Neverl ween, before or Since,
Was shown so snug a trade.
Why, “axe-handles, et cetera,

Were qkite thrown in the

BTOlîOtl 9tit

maws
m»-3QF ire ope;Weanaed Cent.1

mUon « mura to U. veUbntid over. The'Hats, such as the none was for a party, 
aftfifefor the state, 
the greatertoember helped the poor.

And munbww were like brother 
Inthe brave days-of old.

Then

i-A-no" and “hat of the woete-
Uy take the front rank in style and quality nsss

d treepe e*e pvt*-mrateriiig

Wh.n I 88 1"
$,,eme

LEWIS LEWIS, inn natfgli
■j the rlotevA. Minera in Fleur ud Borin-

Mo*s, Meroh 29.—Three hundred 
•triken m.de *o stuck <m , the Mraie- 

■" --.wiljraeeiSred.dpe»
I number killed end

Slijllllpii

,>YjTJjjrtBI«T.|ri»r«BB When tbe politidan pondéré,
0* the eouree that’s best to take.

With joking and with laughter, 
will it toe story told.
How Theodoras saved

.m)u9w3n h«‘I
Mr. E. XUeo, M^-—. P. F., received i

......

.. :“r'sr
®spPss’
little, lint from the number thet here 
8?08 M> A« t*o*P»o“ Vint be goad.

By mure heyo^ mhepi they went. They 
•*)' the oountry i, oppn, with plenty jell 
rare tad benohe. pa the.creek., Be enep
[fa? oreek'in [. nortlrarahNdy St J 

runs in the same direction and from t^e

æîp'fÆSÆÆ
ÿWfW Af^ oap deubt ra .to tiu

stosa^ssa

Shall We Do With Our 

Sons?
i.u

i

HOLM E8DALE

$2. hÿf?*?.....................• ^
Dattezy..v dAiei1f!., 2. 33
B*™**!- • *............ ..* 2_

ULTUfiAL COLLEGE ; The Iraet Oregon.

B.nd,
THE REV. D HOLMES

PREPARED TO BKCKiygflDCH PUPIL» 
ieeirous of acq Hiring a practical kaowtodg 
tore, the Dairy, Machinery, Hechanfoal 
i and General Bostness. ».
*ures and Instruction win be given ee 
». the Composition of Sells, the Msrlsms 

nnds, Mechanics, Hydraulics and other eub- 
loh may be considered useful to young men 
country. This institution will bavettead- 
of a home in a healthy locality and near I» 

with variety of occu] 
interest in the mind.

19 fo
.Sw'nuêlîi

;; iVI.'.ii.' «Jî.lS hi .‘deb
dleitsta ^B.tekra ram»

wontri :

4 rfîiw- M.m$ É»
but

m at thé < 
rioters,

m tB
rayeeterdaYu gnndwpntaifigfli

station, combined
Kmnt of manu^service which 
will be regulated

rent or guardian, a certain .premium will be 
tot board and tuition. The length of rori- 
the College can be arranged to suit circum- 
All communications to bo addressed to too 

3m REV. D. HOLMES. Holmeodale.

BwW AMERICAN NEWS. £«ta *dIwt
*

according to the
mebief A gentle

MW* he’. Orr aU Over; bnt he won’t pay 
toornah!” And nobody laughed.
;...iv n ' . h ji jM.Ij mill i . i.i >H ITHi

Afiotata XiBJiiNue—lEr. jtalpb, «. 
haafcee* engaged tctiyont a rewntiUoe 
Msram- ' Anderaon’a Osndiat Alberai, and 
prweed. to thet plane tMaweek tO eotn- 
pwfl* wflAti TheyAaceiealaetad iethe tite 
(*Ata*ld,mm at tbefinad of AJberoi Banal, 
enAtatfce, month ef ttia Somaa river, and 
th»;«Tiyr»kMie:in:.thaL lndatity whero deep 
taihn aedtwd; anbborage eaa be Idumf. 
Thçroed to he oonefametad. by ilh« *ehrere- 
meoLvia Cameron Lake wS para in‘the 
reenpf the tomaftt. ! .- Jiitta aldK^SBc

Wfsif

aetting contrat, which began here 
Tneeday March 16th, oloeed to-night. \y,

hia net composition being 6636 
three heart. «• : ‘ .. ,

aery, undertake t) egetp. 
morning {..wee owner of 380 sor*,;800 
mil* of the ifraran eieem..-: Itaeitilkt 
jog efter dinner with * fttatd, who had 
been with me doting my etay.tad faad 
indeed1 trqydlled with we from Queehto 
town, when I eaw on a brand ta kdVeri 
tieement ef land for rale, opon tte1#» 
front end adjoining the public park. Nfiw,

of pethapa the 
JlOS^TO.c? to im*« ifi< ,tiuu,ut; ?i:'.a hck»d

kto0I”DL WAiMuea plaoi 
tket .’ere waa laid oat Thia lovely 
mltad will be s pteeeore reieri tfloem- 
parably beentiful. The Brigbt<m,-etvthe 
^rabouroo, of the Pacifie o 

and not. of Canada alone,

..on

IMPERIAL ,

ERATION LEAGUE erne m
LIVERPOOL BRAWN. ^

0x„,re,B5a w ». ...g-.ofltotV'tiH Ssèiaid

Iflfton, up theCrater,,or by wagoo itoad

iasfearÆ&ïifsr
eetore of the Mieabi 
refuted Ee meet a

l OFFICES OF THIS BRANCH OF THS 
baqierial Federation League are now open at 
WO BUILDINGS, STANLEY ST , LIVERPOOL 
bnists peering through Liverpool are eotdtoDy 
[to make use of the rooms of the branch for
Mdeooe aad other purposes, 
publications of the League may be apen there 

received are filed for ‘

00
timL Kefghta of Libor for » conference 

Powderiy Ml Mm à noteat 10 Util 
in* and bra awaited • reply un 
metoenli, with the foregolng reault, ”B 
difficult to foreofiet the reSl.t of Qoul

■gÊÈmmm 
mÊkmm
grata from Spritcklea' refinery, offeriS; 
their granulated au gar at aix cents - 
Prenotace,’ and guaranteed freig

mss0-q
theldriver, and oondratora tif Ut* Brock-

#EE»«&asiB
tyromeh- Hil .bur! eVtieblq goiaaois.flm city untnterrnpted by the atrikert. No

"«.iWVd* Mnew* m crowd gathered at the yarfa and none of 
Baptism.—Three oendidatee were im- any extent at any erowihg, 

mereed at Calvary, church en Seodey WAsmtaTON, March 26.—Pat

afftsassîssssc. asaaK,'B;?su?Tae-’
some church, but to also adding material- ’ image* inflicted c 
ly to hia oongr*|»tioD. Barings and elaewhirtn

The lose of the Oregon ie-hut a repetition 
of the old atonr of ocean steamship dimeters. 
The sea rolled into one compartment. The 
othan were water tight, but the bulkheads 
between them bad been opened to admit of 
the readier passage of luggage, and one 
after another they filled. The Oregon waa 
doomed.

.

1 , «Ml Yl isportatlon.fid
ikt.ilway Prom fiiqalawH M 
-isvfjb r NiaaMkh JW**'

Sm tof Oenedn; 
hot of Amer ^ ™^-2,-r tt*ags»eompeny ran «eriÿ coal to &» Frencitce

ttra will b« lira ra
CofonUil Inter 

lly offered by the Ho». Beeretory-Tssjisst 
i Exhibition of 1888; the doings <7 lira 
ssoctotion for promotiiw State Diraotod 
and Colonisation; the lfcveoeot tor Ira- 
of Local Defen or, snd upon other

ing green of V.noonv.r'a Ialmndl I de- 
termined to enquire abent three building 
dut. in the moruing; end oa . doing «e, 
ougd f that: they oorawted of foortOW 

aorea, recently pnrehraed by e .yndirate

ssr.usssssa&B
partly without the çity limit., and taped» 
to hetra been, carefully surveyed* end 
leid out; aed Are offered in lot. of dob 
MM Or le*. Bar the earn of fii;800

•Mt mm
eompeny 6og6t to get ti 
r2 per ton. O.ptlii 
TWo brotheré. info

At Si. JoeerH*. Hoeririi.—Mr. Mbr- 
dooh, one of the most highly esteemed of 
tte employ* of Merer.. Bell, Larkin &
Patterson, arrived in town yeatertay by 
the Amelin accompanied by the surgeon 
of the works, Dr. Walkem. Mr. Met- 
dooh wra walking on. the grade near 
Sbawnigan lake on Wedn*dey morning 
when he waa suddenly taken with a vio
lent hemorrhage ef the lung, that it 
protftreted him upon the grade. The firm 
ratadUtel, comounirated with Dr.
Wdkem,who proceeded to Mr. MurdoA’. 
ra.iet.nce. Hemorrhage rat is again 
during the night bnt wra after a hbort 
•pell controlled. Dr. Walkem remained 
with him constantly and had him re-

_ t=st------ * ---’e—
PoerposiD —A leeture is anaounaed to 

be .gifen by Mr, J. B. Vroomen in 
the Philhermonio Hell on Tuesday 
April 13th, and not on Tneeday aa 
originally aenonnoed. The- subject dill 
be ’'Ohitie end the Chinera.'’ 1 *

Good Advice —A correspondent of a
morning paperedviraa the members of y,, Oregon oat _____

"fw to1*Uî?e‘W®t: I*e$ww«ru.e disrate,. Ytaerdeyatam-

triUwtf

ssstili
the year round- te Hope: We can get our 
good, delivered l. cheap hate on theereek 
u the O. P. B. with wdowd ratai will 
Uy the tame down a*8peoeeVbrldge, 110 
miles er raore frbm ita destination.
•idllit: edl v*oe ehnuur W.iW- HahiMB 

aid» tafluldlreof.ift-.fr I “Si®

:
rifiMyad»e,th»t lDK. JORDAN'S

n"MUSEUM OF ANATOMY,

rssill
msmm

" «Braes

f^^curvàturefim751 MARKET STREET.

c1 0 AND LEARN HOW TO AVOID lx (Usasse, m* how weedarfoHy 
you are mede. Private offloe, fill 

\ Geary «treat Consultation of Loto 
and all diseases of men. gar Send for T *'

1About the Ifili, imLabotUe waa picked 
api on .the beach near Qntmaolt b?Kr. 
AxteU, a aea otter. tawMr. icontaining the 
following note: -“Batnrday, Feb. 18th. 
Terrible rough—floating to an open bqat.EBERKSÜ

:
rent

! ^
agreed to purchase tbe ootfl 

freati
I don’t: think
change t. fer any acre to Victoria. Ttrta 
done l felt my miaaion to the ooara ef 
Otaada wm no longer unfulfilled. Before 
dinner Ii welkeddowtt ooee more teeralaff' 
myself.ra to measurements, and then fol- ;

»?.q:u Oitffejm
a, twe story brick

4 ex-
I to.b*« wra

THE MINES! OU-
[•j t .ibÿ-u

iwêfe^'
building wi

total the cous line to the new Of metery, h 
coming uby the rota. A moat lovely t 
uetohnorhood- But, oh t the* VitAer- t.mPARTIES EN ROUTE FOR bre»dtÜZ 1 OfNUE CREEK, lt Una Went , ta moke up their deritoy; Aei

mirel, utlmi ter-, Dcwichen yesterday: dUoomflture of the dweller and wieitwi p 
tataWoi She. will mraro: to.day...^ Sight by night the noxious gérant tWU n 
M. B- XnnraphlwiU rail for Honwtulu primitive rbadaide gutter, are diainfected p 
®*Vta ttai«B|rn«g(if.,to(*d.:i! BBeiWll & th* cool .draft from the éoentaU*! ti 

Fl*^*e*1 Retarnin»; the Were it otherwise they would soon Irani n 
Triumph will arrive at Braptimsh-about' their penny wisdom waa pound fooHatod « 
dam août. nws, and eren aa it is, typhoid u too

i:
SHOULD LOOK AT THI

.itt>, 1 W.i.1 TÏ T'3>' ta > illPrice List of Goods -slâTedT-
' wîJ— AT—

’S GENERAL STORE, Bel-
tb* mmÉÊÊfè

J

OPS.
BE PURCHASING IN VICTORIA. i

Ml .
on Obineee at90

15 to 18 cts. par lb.

.9 to IS toe. par lb.
................ ...fit 75

.........-..mchfifi fiO
PICfKS with handles......................fit «0
..................................... fit 50 to fit 76
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.<*spoke bettsr for s country and *134,994:47, and allowing forlap

no considerable fluctuation in sources of 
revenue of minor importance. Under the 1 

* * -j head of licensee the amount bird ■ fallen 
off, though this dB4 not, unfortunately,, 
show a decrease in the lové of strong 
drink,—great as had been the sucoese of 

ttbe temperance organisations. The result 
was due to having given to milnMpali- 
ties the power to ^gvtlsKtÀ the granting 
of licenses, though latterly there tiad 
again been an increase. In 1871 marriage 
licenses had netted $947, which dwindled 
down in 1878 to $136 (greens). But the 
matrimonial market again boomed up 
(applause) udfil, in' 1886, the sum for 
marriage licenses amounted to $1176.
[Frantic applause from Mr. Galbraith.]
Hoad tolls had undergone material Changes.
In 1871 the collections amounted to $28,- 
622 92. After 1882 the freight from road 
toile by additional stimulus of railway 
construction increased to $42,000, but 
fell off again, as the railway obviated the 
necessity of so much freight traffic by 
road. Good roads offered inducement to 
miner, trader and farmer, and it .was 
urged with reason that the tax of the sup
port of these roads should be eqoally borne.
The original cost, of the trunk road had 
betm nearly $2,000,000, and while to this 
might be due our debt, the Completion of 
the railway would render superfluous a 
great deal of the cost of maintenance.
The'imposition
present one-sided aspect, was a gross in
justice, and the government, at the earn
est representation of all its members, and 
especially those for Oariboo, had deter
mined to abolish the tax altogether.
[ Cheers. ] The provincial revenue 
of three dollars per head indicated 
a population of 21.000 as against 
6000 in 1871—a fact which in spite of 
part of the tax having been collected 
from Chinese, furnished a fair 
augury of successful legislation.
The province had lost on payment of 
public debt, since confederation, $482,- 
109 87i showing that however necessary a 
public debt was at times, it was always 
an expensive luxury. A rumor had been 
current that a deficiency of $63,000 ex
isted. In order to show that the prov
ince had not been robbed, even to the 
fraction of a cent, he entered into a de
tailed account of expenditure and re
ceipts. The expenditure for the year 
showing an apparent liability of assets 
was neutralized by the accumulation of 
assets, to the extent of $102,711.12, that 
was proceeding at the time. Had the 
liabilities balanced the assets, there 
would have been a surplus of $104,698.07, 
but as it was, the liabilities up to the end 
of June had been reduced to $49,763.76, 
an explanation which he hoped would be 
satisfactory to the opposition. In expen
diture in connection with the public in
stitutions the difference had not 
been of sufficient importance to 
call for serious consideratibn, al
though the increase of population 
called for liberal support of institutions 
for the assistance of those afflicted in 
min'd and body. In 1884 the increase in 
the administration of justice to that of

udder it wise 
7t W» gener- 
l waa a good' ' Stoklg €*rlmrtgt. BÈÆ

Fftû>AY;iMtà% l»6: toWremE*ddea.-In admitting commu
nications on the Chinese question The Col
onist had adhered to the course that was 
laid down for it nearly thirty years ago, to 
give both sides a hearing. If one is shut 
tint all should be shut out. If letters m 
favor are excluded letters against should be 
■hut out. Some Utile time ago^sseeting 
was held at the- city haU to discuss this 
very Chinese question. A member of the 
Dominion parliament presided. Near the 
close of the meeting a prominent citizen 
came forward and addressed those present 
in favor of the Chinese. The auditors be
came impatient, then uproarious, and finally 
(it was said at a signal from the.çfralrman) 
left the room and the meeting came to an 
end. Who were afterwards loudest 
nanoiation of the alleged action. of the 
chairman and the conduct of a majority of 
the meeting in refusing to hear thè speaker 
out? The members of the anti-Chinese 
association. Even the News condemned 
the affair as an attack on free speech and 
remarked that the cause had nothing to 
fear from a fair and hill discussion. It 
must be a weak cause indeed that cannot 
bear to be criticised. The insertion of “J. 
S. H. V’ letters ought to be welcomed by 
those w^o differ from him. “O that mine 
enemy would write a book,” wrote the 
poet. He wanted to find out the weak 
spots in his enemy’s armor for the purpose 
of attacking him. If tl^e News Is truly an 
advocate of free speech it would be glad of, 
the opportunity presented by “J. 8. EL” 
to refute his argument.

the
one.

The amendment was withdrawn and the 
motion carried.

Hon. Mr. 8 mi the said the usual course 
in Great Britain and Canada was to refer 
such bills to special committees. This bill 
was a good one, he thought, and as the pri
vate bills committee had devoted a great 
deal q< time to it it would be a pity now te 
throw it out. He moved that it be referred 
to a special committee, consisting of Messrs. 
Drake, Orr, jOalJoraith, Grant and Semlin.

The motion was carried.

1886, of lU*:- 
994.47. [The appropriation over revenue 
for IgôZ'amounts to $124,363.46. This 
makes an average draft necessary ftp com
plete the servira to 30th Jupe* 1887,' of 
$249,367.92, and arrangements had 
been made with the Bank pf Brit
ish Columbia for that , amount 
He thought, all things being f$»n- 
sidered the finances of the province were' 
in a most satisfactory condition. As he had 
previously stated, it waa not , necessary 
for him to go fully into this part of the
finances, and would therefore move that municipality act.
Mr. Speaker leave the chair and the Tbe honM went into committee on the 
hon« go into committee of «apply. M^joipeUty Act. Amendment bill, Mr. 

-tUad and prolonged ehee«Ji Cowaninthechair.
Mr. Beaven said, considering that the xir. Grant moved that a clause be insert- 

,*ppl*nentary estimates had only come ed nroviding that the mayor, reeve, presid- 
down this afternoon, that the leader of ingoffioer or chairman of any "meeting of 
the government should consent to an any municipal council shall have the. cast- 
adjournment of the question until to- ixufvote in case of a tie and no other, 
morrow. The motion was carried.

Hon. Mr. Smithe—No. *
Mr. Beaven said the speech of the hon

orable finance minister waa disappointing 
and showed that the finances of the prov- 
inee were in desperate straits.,. The his
tory of the government was one of décep
tion. They had been telling that their 
policy had been successful j|tid the coun
try prosperous. But the fact was that 
the prosperity was due to circumstances 
in which the present government had no 
part. The finances of the country were 
at e low obb when the present 
minister took office, and therefore it was 
not to be attributed to him, and gentle
men on this side of the house had a 
certain amount of sympathy with him.
He was satisfied that there waa no news
paper that had done so much to build up 
the present government as The Colonist.
It had been a good friend to honorable 
gentlemen opposite. (Mr* Beaven here 
read a number of local {temsofrom The 
Colonist in reference to business in 1882 )
One of which stated “that there 
good time coming.”

Hon. Mr. Smithe—You see it was all 
eoming. [Laughter.]

Mr. Beaven continued to read extracts 
from The Colonist in reference to the pro
gress of the country. He contended th»t 
the prosperity the country had ex
perienced was not due to the TOP*

.ernment. He also thptight toe 
mismanagement in everÿ dapartm 
When the present government took office
the finances of the country were on a Robert Kerr, general freight and pa.- 
sound basis, and the outgoing goveroimiqt „„ , ,„ent of the Canadian Paoifie, was 
hsd spent all their retenue with-the ex- in 8t- p,al on hil w.y from Winnipeg to 
ception of a couple of thousand dollar. Montreal The Canadian Pacific is now 
The .[«alter here referred to the different operiliBgiu line west from Winnipeg as 
expenditure, made by the serious gosern- fu „ Camnore, at the loot of the moun- 
menu since confederation, referring par- tain, but arrangement, have been made 
ticularly to the Walkem-Beaven govern- ,0 ,he operations to Donald, a
ment term of four year, hod raven poiat 1,022 mile, went of Winnipeg, be- 
months, and stating that the expend!- teeen the g„t ranKe Qf tbe Roekiee and lures over receipt! were but *1,400. The [^IkUkV Thu will be don. withiï 
overdraft that was made at that time was tha nalt ,.w dl.l- lD(j lbont y,, 
the beat arrangement possible The policy trains will be run through to Port Moody, 
of that government wra followed pre- , mthar to Ooel Harbor, which it is pro- 
ctaely by the.honorable leader, of the gov to «all Vanoonver. This point will
ernment when he came into office. He ^ the Ploigc termina, of the line, 
thought if the prerant government ooald Pott Mood- u twent- mlle, thj, .id, 0f 
show such . «tatement as the prenons Cosl Harbor, and wra originally intended 
one on going out of office it would be a to be the termina.. Te reach the former 
satisfactory and fortunate -thing. One pl.ce from the Pacific, the ocean .tramer. 

, - . thing that the mainland ipetobers would j,,,, to para through a rather narrowpopulation, inangnratifin of re- Kketoknow wra whpt.wra donewith the isthmus, ^is navigation to and
for juror servie,, for in 1883 $256.006 received for the drydock which l~>m the port somewhat t.dioua, and for

------  “ »“ btomised to the mainland. thatywoo the line wra extended to Coal
Harbor, which opens on a good wide bay1.

of the
Uanaaun raemo ikerr coûta say oat little 
The first trans-ooeenic line will be that to 
China. This will bespread as fast as the 
business secured will warrant. Mr. Kerr 

•does not know whether ^separate line 
will ,be put on to Australia or not, bnt is 
confident there will be if there is sufficient 
business to require it. Regarding a San 
Fraociaoo connection, he said there was 
a line ef boats new running between 
British Colombia and California points, 
which could afford the neeeeeary facilities 

any for the new transcontinental line to tran- 
porerily conduct its South Paoifie coast 
business. He thought, however, that a 

Bon. av. uuck—wen, |*t us near you company would be organised.KSKÏSt hadnnd?»Tth.t.ueh.T,'
ances had oo^mmd in the eeHm^ ff Ï,™ to I"*" of «rgMlreiloo to»-, 
the present honorable finance miniater did F”ec,,e<>- T? J*'
not handle figures better than his predeces- n® chrater. The only pro-
sor the present estimates could net be re- h*bition is that Teasels of Amenean bot- 
lied on. * * 1 tom can not pick up goods at an Amenoen

Hon. Mr. Smithe—How about your esti- P°rt and deliver them at an American 
mates? [Laughter.] pert. They can carry all the freight they

Mr. Beaven—There; you alway refer can moil..(DP an Amerfeaci pert to a 
to what I have done. It ie not that yon Canadian port, 
should do as I have done, hut better. Con
tinuing, he said that members of the house 
had a right to know how, the moneys they 
were sake# to vote were to be repaid. In 
referring to increase of revenue* he claimed 
that it was from land sales, provincial rev
enue tax, from the McNamee contract re
paid, and increase of interest. They had 
received over $600,000 over açid above the 
usual revepqc of the province dating: their 
term of office. The cost for salaries was 
ap alarming increase of nearly $60,000, aq 
against a total for salaries ' pi $90,0Q0 in

FOURTH SESSION.

THE BUDGET SPEECH. Monday, March 29th.
Speaker took the chair at 2p. m.
Prayers by Bev. Mr. Beanlande.

PRIVILBGK.

Mr. Semlin asked the minister of finance 
for the returns of expenditure of the money 
paid on account of drydock construction.

Hon. Mr. Smithe—Did not the honorable 
gentlemen hear the explanation made ra
the house the other day?

Mr. Semlin—Certainly not.
Hon. Mr. Smithe—WeU, it wra made.
Hen. Mr. Duck-I explained-«hat th<; 

money had been paid into the consolidated 
revenue of the province and expended as 
shown in the public accounts.

Mr. Dunsmuir complained that the Times^ 
alluded to him as having changed his front 
in regard to the naming of Vancouver. He 
had never done so.

Hon. Mr. Duck presented a message from 
the lieutenant-governor, containing the 
schedule to supply bill and supplementary 
estimates. Referred to committee of sup

in a speech which occupied in delivery 
nearly the whole of yesterday afternoon, 
the Hon: Mr. Duok, minister of finance, 
qddreseed the house on the estimates. 
The speech was a most exhaustive and 
withal an eloquent one—one in which 
the flowers of oratory lent their richness 
of color to thé more sober hue of hard 
facts. The financial ' condition of the 
province was traced and compared from 
year to year since 1871 to the date of 
confederation with Cqaad», and the var
ied rates of progress were pointed out 
with what might be designated arithmeti
cal nicety. The abandonment by the 
present government of the “fight Gan- 
ada" policy of tfleir predecessors, which 
had so materially retarded the advance
ment of the province, had almost imme
diately made itself felt, and he conclu
sively demonstrated that the revenue of 
the province had, since the accession to 
power of the present administration, in
creased fifty per cent. ; that agriculure 
had received a most marked, impetus, and 
that in this the general business of the 
country had correspondingly shared. Thé 
fluctuations in the annual number of 
marriages, as shown by the license re
turns, were made the subject of a humor
ous parallel with the relatione of varying 
friéudliness of tbe province with the 
Dominion during the same period, the 
speaker sending home the force of the 
simile by declaring- that the matrimonial 
market had never been brisker than at 

time;—an

Mr. Grant moved that the city council of 
Victoria may aooept aid, purchase, manage 
or maintain a free or partially free library, 
provided always that the ratepayers give 
their approval to the proposition.

The motion was carried.
Mr. Theo. Davie moved that the ooun- 

grant pecuniary or 
other aid for educational purposes or hos
pitals, subject to tbe approval of the 
ratepayers in respect of bylaws creating 
debts. Carried.

An amendment, by Hon. Mr. Robson, 
providing that drainage ordered by the 
council, may be paid for by a rate levied 
on the property benefited, was carried.

Hon. Mr. Robson moved that all elec
tions held under the Municipalities Act of 
1881, snd Bylaws passed, shall be deemed 
valid.

Also moved that all persons assessed 
and liable for road tax may perform two 
days' statute labor instead, onder direc
tion of the mayer or reeve. Carried.

Committee rose, reported progress and 
a <ked leave to sit again.

House adjourned at 11:66 p.m. until 
2 o’clock (to day) Wednesday.

ply.
Mr. Beaven said he had voted with the 

the amendment to the Vancouver oils have power to
noes on
water works bill, instead of with the ayes, 
as given in The Colonist.

ESTIMATES.
Hon. Mr. Duck moved that the estimates 

be proceeded with showing the probable 
expenditure of the revenue for the 

year * ending June 30th, 
He decried" the arrogance

of the road tolls, in its
finance

TBE ST. JOHN TELEGRAPH LIBEL 
SUIT.

The libel suit of Brown against the 
St John Telegraph has resulted in a ver
dict for the defendant. Plaintiff sued to 
recover $6,000 for damages alleged to 
have been sustained through the public* 
tion of a letter reflecting injuriously upon 
plaintiff. A demand was made on de
fendant for the name of the writer of the 
letter. This was refused, and action was 
instituted. The action came first to trial 
at the January.circuit in St. John, Mr. 
Juetice Tuck presiding. The defence was 
ably conducted by Messrs. Weldon, Mc
Lean & Devlin. The charge of the 
learned judge on submitting the case to 
the jury upon that occasion, has since 
been the subject of muôh comment among 
members of the legal profession, though 
as the case waa sub ' judice no newspaper 
comment was made. The jury failed to 
agree upon a verdict-and were discharged. 
The case was again brought . on at the 
present sittings of the court before his 
honor, Chieif Justice Allen, with the re
sult of a verdict for the defendant. The 
charge of thé chief justice was a fair and 
impartial exposition of the law of libel, 
and without any attempE to bias the judg
ment of the jury in those matters within 
which, in this class of cases, it is their 
exclusive province to decide. He left to 
the jury the whole matter of determiuin 
whether the letter was written with 
malicious iiftent,- and whether the article, 
or any material part of it waa libellous or 
not.

fiscal 
!887.
of the opposition press for having filled its 
columns with erroneous and misleading 
statements regarding the financial condi
tion of the province, adding that Mark 
Twain had afeoken the troth when he said 
the less a person knew about a subject 
the more willing he waa to speak about 
it. At the same time time very able dis
sertations on thé financial condition of 
the province "had been made both by the 
press and in the house; so much so that 
were it not for .the obligatory custom of 
the finances being dealt with in what was 
known as the budget speech, it would be 
unnecessary for him to deal with them on 
that occasion. But there had been one good 
effect of the windy harangues that had 
emanated from the opposition papers, vis 

with their

the present 
ment that was received w.ith merited signs 

) of appreciation. The financial condition 
of the province was shown to be as per 
public accounts, already submitted—that 
and nothing more, in spite of the evil in- 
tentioned misrepresentations of the oppo
sition journals. The extensive expendi
ture on public works on the part of an 
administration that could appreciate and 
keep pace with the increasing requirements 
of an advancing age, received full justice 
at the hands of the speaker, who, in allud
ing to the maintenance of the trunk road, 
announced amid much applause that the 
government had decided to abolish the 
collection of tolls upon its use. The in
creased cost of the.administration of jus
tice, while it was deplored, was recogniz
ed as a natural concomitant of the con
stant additions to our population, and not 
as evidence of san increase of crime dis
proportionate to the increase of our num 
bers. The nature of the country—which 
is one of great distances—and the com
parative sparseness of its population re
siding in districts considerably outlying 

irai common centres, render in many 
the administration of tbe law very 

expensive indeed, a notable example be
ing furnished in the cost of a late criminal 
trial held at the last assizes. Another 
item of some magnitude in regard to this 
branch of the public service ie the system 
of recompense to jurors which the pres 
eot government have inaugurated. The 
eàucation of the Indians, whose 
charge had been assumed by the 
Henxnion government was stated to have 
been, so far as the latter were oonoerned, 
entirely neglected, and the speaker ex
pressed a hope that a littia morê lively and 
practical interest would be displayed by 
that government in the moral welters of the 

• tribes, in whose cause the miseâonarira of 
the varions religious persuasions were so 
earnestly laboring. In speakingof the zeal 
with which the present ^ admin stratum had 
furthered the cause of publie edSfcation, 
the honorable gentleman voiced the 
ance of the government that when the ne
cessity arose for the establishment of a uni
versity it would be at once recognized and 
redeite substantial aid from them. In con
cluding his long and very able address the 

"speaker briefly recapitulated the stable con
dition of the country’s finances, the sound- 

of its credit and tbe welfare of the 
province generally; closing bv expressing, 
amid hearty applause, his belief in the ad
vent of still greater and lasting prosperity.

annunce-

ly odrrect 
[Cheers]

was a

THE CAM ADI AM PACIFIC’S IN
TERESTS.

nt gov-
ere waa

ent.
The Prospect of Trans-Pacific 

Connection.
that they had been so lavish 
stock argumente and wholesale denun
ciation as to have expended the whole of 
their ammunition, and were now utterly 
demoralized. Their big guns' had been 
■piked and they had made an uncondi
tional surrender. • (Oh, oh.) It was true 
the wind had been taken out of hi» sails,
—(hear, hear from the opposition 
side) — but not ' by hon. members 
opposite (laughter). The battle had 
been fought already, so to speak, *nd 
therefore he had little or nothing to do.
[Mr. Galbraith: Hear, hear.] The affairs 
of the province had, been conducted in a 
satisfactory manner, and its condition 
could well be characterized as prosperous.
Loth as he was to follow in the footsteps 
of adversaries who, while flooded with 
ignorance had nut hesitated to decry the 
efforta-ef others, he eould not pass over, 
without cornaient, -the dieingenuoueneee 
of the position they had taken and the 
untruthfulnee» which waa only equalled 
by the ignorance displayed in the remarks 
of the opposition journals when dealing 
with the public account». [Hear.] Hi» 
duties as member of the government began 
last March, and hi» financial knowledge 
of the province previou» to then bed been 
acquired only by the general mean* avail
able to all, an explanation which he hoped 
would procure him indulgence in reaped 
to any inability he might display in the 
oourae of hi» speech. The financial con
dition of the province immediately pre
vious to confederation, and immediate!] 
after, would be referred to by him am 
traced up to the end of June 80th, 1886 
and alee op to the end of 1886, and from 
thence up to date. The indebtedness of 
theptoyinoe in 1871 waa $1*406,000.00. At 

-the time of confederation, an equaliza
tion,of liabilitie» gave to B O. $1,666,260 
a» a recognized awl, on which interest 
ie paid et the rate of 6 per cent per 
annum, The resource* that were relin
quished when tbi» asset was established 
were customs, harbor due», excise and 
postage, which represented then 
noal sum of $203,157.00. This showed 
that the province lost nothing by eonfed-' 
oration. The revenue and expenditure 
for 1871 were about equally balanced, 
but the provincial debt weighed heavily, 
requiring * an annual payment 
ot ' nearly $160,000, leaving ‘ lit
tle money for . expenditure 
public works—about $149,000—with a 
debt of $1,406,000,1)3 and no available, aa* 
sets. What a change since then has taken 
place. On entering confederation com
parative effluence and financial freedom 
was inaugurated with better phblic ser
vices and a lasting Dominion subsidy, 
and notwithstanding certain drawbacks 
that had once obtained, there wee no 
doubt that confederation had been a wise 
and statesmanlike act. The an
nual receipts ef the prov
ince from ordinary revenue since 
1871 were then detailed, showing 
a total of $6,719,986. Since 1883 there 
had been an annual increase over the aver
age previous annual revenue of nearly 
$200,000, tbe date when the present 
ernment accepted office. [Hear, hear.]
The “fight Canada” policy of the previous 
government waa abandoned by the present, 
and it would be hard to find an- unpreju
diced parson who would say that the prov
ince had not advanced, and that, in spite 
of the difflcultiee of the Chinese question, 
considerable strides had net also been ta
ken in this latter reepeet. If it could be 
Shownby.retarns that the revenue increased 
fifty per cent., agricultural reeoorces devel
oped and general business increased, which 
could be shown, then he thought the gov
ernment h*d a right to the confidence of 
this house and toe country. The present 
administration and, notwithstanding the 
many wild assertions made by the opposi
tion. the country, were safe, And tbe govern
ment would continue to prosper, supported 
as it w&s by a majority of the people*» rep
resentatives. [Hear, hear.] Since cop»

. Between M»»». Head, ILTItnttLIo^
Wrightson A Company and Her Majesty gmount of one million dollars; also to ob- 
Queen Victoria, represented by the min- tain $946,878.97 capitalization of a certain 
ister of railways and canals of Canada, to portion of thy Dominion subsidy, and to 
supply iron piles, cans and points, for tbe borrow $2,833,878.97. The total net rev-.
Canadian Pacific, railway wharf at Port enue of the province since confederation 
Moody, British Colombia. had been $7,337,502. The Dominion sub-

------Z----------------------- il> ddy constituted about one-third of .the
The Exoubhion.-—The members of the provincial revenue and had remained un- 

legislature and Mayor Fell, bv invitation touched except in an inatanoe to which 
of Mr. Dunsmoir, president of the Island should refer. Hie additional proportion- 
railway, will leave at 10 o'clock to day ate increase of the allowed debt to the 
on the Alexander for a trip over the Is- prorinoes gave to British Columbia an 
land railway as fsr as GoMstream. increase of subsidy to $228,000. In 1876

the capital of $4,560,000 was deereiaed 
Award.—In the case of L. Campbell te $4,200,000, at which figure it re

vs. the O. P. Railway Co., arbitrated-at mained until 1884, when a slight in- 
Kamloops, for damages caused by the crease took place. The balance of débeii- 
track crossing plaintiff’s land, the arbitra- tures still unpaid was $746,600 payable in 
tors awarded $6700. the city of London, in England, on May,

———♦----- ----- 1889, though a portion, of the sum
Nobsy Hick.—Mr.. Ed. Marston ap- was already provided by an aopuihufction 

the street yesterday with otie of the sinking fund. Land sales for 1886 
vieee «triages in the eity. look- had aggregated neatly $200,000, ebon 

j ing aa bright as a new pin and as comfort- sn increase of nearly 600 per cent, over 
able as a rooking chair. those of the previous government, and

.««•sfto ' oed *< t»i | .‘j3 t

the previous year was over $17,00ttat 
there had since been an inctease to $39,- 
000. The reason for this wastiwing to in
crease of : >
compense lor juror aervicç, tor in ltxy» 
the present government introduced>an
act entitling every petit jurqr west of the ___
Cascades to *1.50 per day, Sind *2 00 p^r anch agreement. Rettrdiwtbe «san'iiiiiMtioei
da, to thoee from east ef those moan», Mr. Beaven read the resolution moved h2ïaAixn 

1 :V1 *■**- by him and seconded by Mr. Duck two.
years ago, which was voted down. This 
resolution did not state that there was any 
bargain, and Mr. Beaven continuing to re
fer to it as “bargain,”

Hon. Mr. Smithe objected to the use of 
the word, when it waa denied from his side 
of the bouse that no such bargain was 
made. * il-Ç .

Mr. Beaven said the country understood 
it as such. He contended that the present 
minister of finance had no power to nego
tiate a draft for $1000. He * 
school boy pould. explain how the increase 
of certain revenues waa znqde.

Hon. Mr. Dock—Well, jet us bear

MUNICIPAL POWERS.

It will hé seen by reference to last 
eighth report, of the proceeding» in tbe 
house, that a clause of the Municipality 
Act amendment bill which was passed 
give to the mayor of reeve of a munici
pality thé potier to exercise hie votive 
power at the cooueil board only in the 
event of there being a tie vote, so that if 
the bill experiences no amendment in this 
connectioh, the present right and privi
lege of two votes claimed and exercised 
by the mayor of this city will oeaae when 
the bill, having received the assent of the 
lieutenant-governor, shall become law. 
Another clause empowers persons to per
form two days'lsbor for the corporation of 
the munieipsKty in which they reside, in 
lies of the . payment of their toad'tax, 
which course, should it be availed ot, will 
give to municipalities that which was origi
nally contemplated as a provincial due.

>,006 received for the drydock 
btomised to the mainland.

Government members—There was no

tains. It was simply impossible m the 
natural course of events to avoid an is- 
crease in the cost of the administration 
of justice, and this increase was boutid 
to continue. In one way it indicated an 
expansion of .physical growth with which 
came an increase of moral force in a 
greater corresponding degree than that 
certain amount of lawlessness which was 
inseparable from all communities. In 

’ 1871 the sum of $16,000 was placed on 
ttiè estimates for education. The cost of 
this branch had now reached $100,000, 
And was itill progressing. The cost per 
head of education in Ontario amounted 
to 27 cent», as sgainst $2.00 per head for 
every man, woman and child in the pro
vince of British Columbia. * [Hear, hear ] 
In 1883 84 the cost here had been $68,963, 
and the government of this province at 

' present contributed proportionately eight 
* times as muèfc as Ontario. It was true that 

bar educational facilities were inferior, bet 
taking into account the remoteness of va
rious.parts of the province and similar 
considerations it would Le 
Columbia could not suffer by comparison 
in tips respect. H* had no doubt that 
when, tbe necessity for public matriculation 
bad so far advanced, a* to justify the in
auguration of a public university the gov
ernment would jpve the measure thorough, 
unqualified support. [Heak, hear.] In
dian education in British Columbia, so far 
»s the dominion was concerned, was a 
fsree, and teachers were as ignorant as 
their pupils. The Indians were capable of. 
being educated and even réfineq. 4 Sur
rounding influences and not innate causes 
were tbe reason for their intellectual fail
ure, and- experience supported this view, 
Education, combined with fairness $nd 
justice, had always been found superior to 
brute force, and when so treated the In-' 
dian had displayed nothing but friendliness 
and good-feeling. [Hear,, hear J Canada 
had undertaken the care of these 
Indians, and he hoped that a modicum 
of fairness and justice would be meted 
out to them from that quarter. The ex
penditure under the- head of public works 
since confederation, totaled, including 
dock construction, the sum of $3,075,300. 
being an average of $219,604.32. The 
estimated expenditure during 1886, was 
$683,291.2Li The actual expenditure 
$666,026-16- Unforeseen cireumstanoes 
necessitated discrepancies between esti
mated and actual revenue, and the differ
ence between estimated and actual reve
nue would alae shew a proportionate rela
tion, to the aame estimated and actual ex
penditure. A comparison of the reraèpteand 
expenditures of the peovince previous to 
and since the secession of tüe present gov
ernment showed that in spite of the ex
penditure last year on publie 
$218,000.66 and the liability 
$193 000, with which the government ac
cepted office, there had been at the end 
of December, 1886, only an overdraft of 
$129,464 23 and to the end of :June, 
188$ this would have decreased to $120,* 
000. Judging by the result of the-finan- 
oiering of the previous administration the 
present government would have been war* 
ranted in closing the present term of office 
with a liability of over $400,000. He 
now rame to tbe estimate» up to June 
30th, 1887. and these he did not think be 
need go into Very extensively. Land 
sales bad been placed at $100,000, which 
bethought they would fully equal this 
year; an increase had been made in the 
administration of justice, and alsq a large 
increase in the matter of education. There 
had been no particular inoreaee in salaries. 
Several new appointments had been made 
in the mining districts. To sum tip the 
financial affairs of the province to the close 
of the fiscal year, 1887, the matter stands 
thus: Total aroeunt required to 80th 

1886, $619,87a Total available 
for, year’s service», $384,876.53; which, 
deducting from amount required, leave»

,
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PERSONA LIT [ES IN JOURNALISM
• -

The recent majority obtained by the 
Macdonald government was unprecedent
ed. The effect on the country at large 
eannot be otherwise than beneficial. Not 
alone1 does the majority confirm and 
strengthen the hold qf the present govern
ment on the country; ithaa administered 
a wholesome snob to the French belters 
and the Globe wing of the liberal party- 
The Globe has made iteelf exceedingly 
obnoxious by its offensive and iqdecent 
allusions to those members who conceived 
it to be their duty to vôte that Riel had 
been righteously executed. It is believed 
that the coarse of the Globe and the 
Globets all over the country has greatly 
weskehed the grit party and destroyed

Let the reader imagine, if he can, the ef
fect on an enlightened oommanity of such 
remarks as the following, which occurred 
in recent editions!» in the Globe:

“Yesterday the government called on 
their kennel to back them in.* another at
tack on the Bberty of discussion. ”

“It was more than indecent, it was ruf
fianly to press oh the debate.”

‘The swine who follow the prodigals of 
the ministry.”

“Sir Hector’s rascally amendment"
“The. rules of parliament were trampled 

under foot with insolent brutality.”
George Brown qaa a great writer and 

Ctover jtotiticiau, but >e marred the effect 
of gpoajrritihg by ooaree personalities 
left An impression Canadian journs

Parliamentary.

Ottawa* March 30.—Mr. Foster, re
plying to Mr. Ross, said it was the inten
tion of the government to again send out 
the Hudson's Bay steamer Alert, the 
same as was sent out last year. It ie 
raneidered one of the best vessels for the 
purpose in the United States, Great 
Britain er Canada. Lieutenant .Gordon 
wttl be in charge, aa last year. Whether 
another expedition will be carried oat or 
not is under the consideration of the 
government, 
to gather all possible knowledge of the 
geological resources of the northern ports 
of Hudson’s Bay, so far as he can, con
sidering the nature of the expedition.

In reply to Mr. Row, yesterday, Mr. 
White said it is the intention of the gov
ernment to establish one or more nation
al parks along the line of the Canadian 
pacific, but the points at which these 
parks are to be reserved, laid out, and 
their extent, had not been finally decided 
qpon.

Dr. Howard, of Montreal, has arrrived 
and held a consultation with the medical 
advisers of Sir John, who is suffering 
from an attack of sciatica. The manner 
of treatment was decided upon, requiring 
perfect health, and it is probable the 
premier will not be in the house for 
many weeks yet.

Mr. Popelàid before the house,—Ar
ticle» of agreement entered into between 
Andrew Onderdonk and Her Majesty 
Queen Victoria, represented by the min
ister of.r!#ti4yMw}l oaoaUfof Canada, to 
erect and complete s,combined pass 
and freight building at North Bend; 
to Chinaman's Ranche, and one at Fan
nie's, on the Canadian Pacific railway, in 
British Columbia.

Also,—Between Wilson and McCrady 
and Her Majesty Queen Vfctoria, repre
sented by the minister of railways and 
canals of Canada, * to erect a ten-stall en-r 
gine house on the station ground of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, at North Bend, 
British Columbia.

And also

Ithat British
“* HEBE' AM» HOOTIBS.

A Midshipman Lest la the 
Weed» ea Saterday Wight 

Fiede Himself ea Sea- 
day MenlEg.

Mr. Gordon will be asked

Amopg those who joined in the chase on 
Saturday ties Mr. Lambert, a midshipman, 
who, as One of the hounds, plunged into the 
thicket qn Saanich road about 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon. When the horses had been 
ton down and the hounds had collected to 
return home Hr. Lambert was ascertained 
to be misting. 4» the evening wore oq his 
friends became anxious mid » pqrty was 
dispatched to '«beat the brum.” This par
ty remained ont alj night, hnilooing and 
firing guns to attract the missing man's 
attention. Their efforts met with no re
sponse, and in theVmorning search parties 
left the flagship an« town. They were un
successful, and the police were appealed to 
to assist in the search. On board the feel
ing was general that Mr. Lambert had bro
ken a leg or sprained ankle, and that, un
able te walk, he was lying somewhere in 
the brush. About 2 o’clock in the after
noon, however, Mr. Lambert reached the 
ship in a suit borrowed at the Royal Oak^ 
which house he reached about 7 o'clock iù 
the morning, nearly chilled to the marrow', 
having been ont all night, exposed to thé 
keen, frosty air and protected only by the 
thinnest of clothing, which he had donned 
for the hunt He had been lost in the 
woods, and was unable to extricate himself 
until after sunrise. After walking some 
time Mr. Lambert came to the Royal Otoe, 
where he waa made'welcome and provided 
with food and clothing. "Yesterday he was 
reported no won» for his exposure.

It being fi o'olock. oy a question that tfie 
debate of the budget sheet and estimates 
be defined uptil to-morrtiw, asked by the 
honorable member fpr Kootenay, he 
stating that Mr. Beaven could aoj be pres
ent to-night,

Hon. Mr. Smithe said the debate would* 
go ont and Mr. Beaven at any time of the 
debate could again apeak if he so wished.

Speaker then left the ehair>/ u;

EVENING SESSION.
THl tifutllEM.

Hon. Mr. Smith, suggested that the 
house go into committee»» the estimates 
and renew the debate to-morrow when the 
leader of Ibe °pp°eUion.ûoul|i bt prerout.

The house then went into committee, 
Mr. Pooley In the «hair.

After pausing vote» 1—131 inclusive, the 
committee rose and reported progress, and 
Baked leave to sit again. ' ^ r •

isaize couBTs.
A bill entitled “an'apt to amend 

size court act, 1885,” introdniied 
Mr. Dave, waa zeed a first time.

viscount» CITY,
House went into committee on the bill to 

incorporate the city ol Vancouver, "'Mr. 
(Mbraith in the chair.

Mr. Pooley suggested that the city he 
allowed ROW to incorporate under the muni
cipalities act. tfe did not think at thia late 
stage of the eesaion that thp house oonld 
take time to pass thia bill,

Hon, Mr. itobeon hoped bon. members 
would not now throw ont this hill in the 
unceremonious manner proposed.

Clausa- 2 was named -
Mr. Theo. Davie agreed with the retaarks 

of tbe bon. member fsr Baquimalt. Either 
that courre should be adopted 
referred to a select eomuuttee.

Hon. Mr, Smithe said the Mil oonld be. 
referred to a private bills committee torn* 
SS à special committee. He moved tbe com
mittee rise, report pÿgree» and ask leave to 
■it again. i

Mr. Theodore Davie moved in amend
ment that the committee rice.

Mr. Cowan thought it unfair to diemiaa 
the bill in the absence of the introducer.

Mr, Grant endorsed the opinion of the 
last speaker, and thought such a-course 
unjust to the petitioners. ;

gov-

nr-s

. He
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which two generations of careful, thought
ful Writing will not remove. That the 
Globs, the paper of 
tion, still follows in

fa
. Mr. Brown’s ores- 

HUMP! ia the beaten path so
often trod -by its greet originator,, is ^evi
denced by the extracts given above. The 
Times, of this city, when it refers to the 
ministerial party in the province aa “ 
asia," “thieves," “lecherous parsaitee,” 
'liars, eto., An., etc., ie • mere echo of 
its gré»t Toronto contemporary, and 
like the Globe has succeeded only in di
minishing tbe number of its own friends 
and piling up larger majorities for the 
ministry. In the interest of the govern
ment party it ie desirable that the work 
of defamation should go on, the -oqlj to- 
gretful circumstance being the influence 
of such evil writing on the ensuing gener
ation, into whose hands, doubtless, stray 
copies of the Globe end times frequently 
fall. The dime hovel literature of the 
states is responsible for the ruin of many 
promising young men, hut the- influeora 
of such publications on the morals of the 
youtfi of the United States cannot -possi
bly be more mailfiç than the effect pro
duced on the young men by oonatant 
erence jo the public men of British 
Columbia as “thieve»,” “rascals,” “Ieoh- 
eroue parasites," “liars,” eto., etc , eto.
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Fibs at New Westminster. —The Tele, 
graph hotel, Frank street, New Westmin
ster, caught fire last night and wma slight
ly trained.
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BOTH SIDES.

In aritthof the censure of the Industrial 
News, Tl|. Colonist will adhere to the pol
icy of giving both sides on every subject a j 
hearing. It is thq only correct policy for a

.

i

That a company he» been organieed in 
Michigan lot the manufacture ol the 
quill» ol torkeye end anew into e eebeti- 
t«te for whalebone.

ol the nobb June.
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ÙLi il 1 U •’ 1 J —tt-, :
"Thé steamship George W. Elder, from 

San Francisco, arrived at the outer wharf 
yesterday at 10 o'clock, 22 hours overdue 
having been detained by strong head wind» 
She" brought 800 tons of freight, 422 of 
which were fpr Victoria.

The ship Glory of the Seas arrived at 
Sen Francisco on the 27 th.
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TO SUBSCRIBERS AND II 
SUBSCRIBERS.

IN Oi.JERINQ THE WEEKLY 
re INSURE DELIVERY, YOU SHONl 
nil AMOUNT OF SUBSCRIPTION I
ETAWB. Money Orders, Com 
Bills. He papers leave this
LESS THE SUBSCRIPTION MAS * 
PAID, AND NO NOTICE IS TAI 
ONDER THAT IS NOT ACCOBIPA 

- MONEY __________________

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND

Persona reaâding et » distance from 
may desire to insert a notice of Birth 
Death In The Colonist, must enclose wit! 
TWO DOLÜAB AMD POTT CENTS in P. 0. St 
erder, bill» or cein, t ensure insertion.

[by telegraph ]
Sam Fbakcmoo, March 30.—

Steamer QueeU of the Pacific, from Vic.

Sailed—Steamer Mexico, for Portland.

Arrived—

THE WEEKLY COLOI
NOTICE.

A Special Edition for 8out 
Lane, Metohosin, sooke, C 
other Districts not reaohi
DAY’S MAIL IS PRINTED EVERY
MORNING AND DISPATCHED TH

OMTOFFICE.

Local and Provincial

^AKlK6
POWDER

Vrom the Da il;/ Colonist, Mai

THE

The Thealre. Addition 
Famous Hotel.

A Splendidly Furnish* 
Equipped Establi&ltoAbsolutely Pure.

A marvel of purity 
strength and wholeeomenree. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competi
tion with the multitude of lew test, short |weigh 
hlurn or phosphate powders.- Sold only m Cane 
Royal Bakimq Powdkr Co., 107 Wall 8ti, N.Y. 

jeftdwly

This powder never verier.
The new portion of the Driai 

now ready for occupation. It 
in the new theatre buildtngand 
the two upper floors of that m 
structure, fronting on Douglas j 
streets. A reporter of The CoUA 
at the hotel yesterday morning,! 
the guidance of Mr. G. Hartnag 
was made of the spacious halls ^ 
didly finished and furnished 
tering the Douglas street entranl 
is gained to the first floor bj 
staircase lighted at bottom and 
lovely four branching nhandel1 
hall, stairway and ôorridors are 
carpeted, the portions of floor o 
carpet being painted. The con 
the stairway leads to the

GRAND DRAWING ROOM.

StiT PERRY DAVIS'

PAIN-KILLER
IS RECOMMENDED BY

Physician*, Ministers, Missionaries, 
Managers of Factories, Workshops, 

Plantai ions, Nurses in Hospitals,
—in short, everybody everywhere 

who has ever given it a trial.
TAKF.N INTERNALLY MIXED WITH A 

WINK GLASS OF HOT MILK AND 
8t?<;Alt, IT WILL RE FOUND 

A NEVER FAILING 
. C V RE FOR

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON\ 
GESTION OU STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH. SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 

SORE THROAT . &c
APPLIED EXTERNALLY, 

EXPERIENCE II X? PROVEN IT THE MOST 
EFFECTIVE AND BEST LINIMENT OX 

EARTH IN REMOVING THE PAIX 
ARISING FROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, &e., 1c. 

‘Jôcts. 'per Bottle.
tST Beware of Imitations. "'Be

This looks out upon Douglas a 
streets, and is magnificently fini 
furnished. Tapestry,carpets, té* 
easy chairs, ottomans, piano and 

gs make up the furniture of tl 
the four windows on View etn 
hung with heavy velvet* single 
trimmed with lace, the two wii 
Douglas street being doubly i 
with the same class of materi 
grates heat the room. The ma 
trimmed with velvet lambrequim 
same design as tbe window 
Above the mantels are Queen Ai 
tors of French plate, with bars fi 
brae, etc. The drawing room ii 
with two elegant branching cha 
These and others for the hall ai 
-rooms being imported specially fJ 
York. The woodwork of the doe 
tels and wainscoting is finished) 
wood, richly stained, shellacked,

; . »i||ied.

in

iVAfCBALS^

THE BEDROOMS,

• stogie and èh suite, èktend alon
and View street», and are well 
richly furnished $nd very home 
cheerful in appearance. The sip 
haws alcoves, where is stationed 
q^rided off from the main portic 
room by cretonne curtains. The 
is all of -black walnut and Tenne 

. Wee finished in the latest style, tl 
sud wastietands being each provi 
plate glara mirrors. The rooms 
peted with Brussels and tapest* 
of rioh and varied designs. The 
ate hung with Parisian cream 
tain». They are lighted with d 
chandelier and heated by Alb 
Work* grates. It would not be o 
just to aay that the rooms are 
furniahed as any hotel 
for pleaeant situation it would bj 
to find rooms more desirably plaj 

THE View or THE CITY I 
•from both floors is charming, t| 
the second floor being specially) 
rooms are finished throughout eiu 
that of the drawing room, in eta] 
wood. They are all provided i 
trie bells odmmunicating with tj 
in the old building. On both J 
water closets and lavatories. H 
and hose ere ready in case of firi 
enough to be handled by a child, 
the comfort, convenience and I 
guests have been particularly pro» 

This new portion of the Driard, 
spaciousness of the rooms, ele# 
their furnishings, and charming d 
will form the best portion of tl 
*nd wilt give accommodation suflj 
»D additional }0Q guests. Beside 

of the new building the o 
beau enlarged and improved, aq 
dition will be made to the dining 
that 120 guests can be seated at 1 

The new furuishinge and imprJ 
willooet the enterprising propi 
the Driard,

MESSRS. REDON AND HARTNa]

in the neighborhood of $20,000j 
many new comforts and fscilil 
edded will farther extend the envl 
world-wide name of their hotel! 
doubt attract a larger number ol 
to our beautiful city.

The furniture complete was 
from the; factory of Mr. J. Sehl 4 
Point, and proves that he is c| 
turning oat a class of goods that i 
thoee imported from any portk 
continent.

IJTHE remedy forcarir^ Coa^vt, Colds, Asthma,

Pains and Oppression of "the Chest or Lung 
Difficult Breathing, and all^ the Diseases of tl 
Pulmonary Organs No better rem,
H 'hooping Couth osus lefounii. ._

Ca VT ion.— Don’t experiment with new and tin
ned medicines, but always keeno-t hand this safe 

•sure remedy. — Alleu-# LnugBaif 
Mothers, have you delicate, weakly children, 

are always taking cold, and subject to 
■•p'l Remember, there never was a case of 
p which did oot origiiiate in avoue .

CHOU

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM 18 YOUR REM BOY. 
physicians who have failed tocnretheirpatiei 

should try this medicine before they give thocase 
up, as we know man.» valuable lives haveltee^ 
saved by being persuaded to give it a trial:

Dq not DHSPAift because all other remedies 
have failed, but'try this remedy; And you will not 
he deceived. /1 will cure where all others /ail. 
AUea’i Lug Salua 1* new pet ap ia Three Slrei, 

Price 86c., 60c., and $1 per Bottle.
The 26c. bottlèsare putèpfortheaccommodation 
of all who desire simply a Cough or Croup remedy. 
Those desiring a remedy for Consumption or any 
Lung Disease should secnW the Large $1 Bottles,

Stid by all Medicine Dealera.

CAMPBELL'S
iTONIC _ 

ELIXIR
--------w-------- ,

Till* agreeable yet potent prepara
tion Is especially adapted for the1 relief 
and cure of tbiit class of disorders 
attendant upon n low or reduced state
of tbe systeuL mid usually accompanied 
by Pallor, Weakness and Palpitation 
of tbe Heart. Prompt results, will 
follow its use iti crmvs of Sudden Ex
haustion arising from Jxxw of Rlood, 
Acute or Chronic Disease#, and in tlie 
weakness that Invariably accompanies 
the recovery from Wasting Fevers. No 

will gi ve more speedy relief in 
\ Dyspepsia or Indigestion, its action on 

the stomach being that of n gentle and 
harmless tonic, exciting tho organs of 

^tigesLtoU/to action, and thin* affording 
immediate ami permanent relief The 
earminative properties of Hie different 
aromatics which the Elixir contain! 
rendrait Useful in Flatulent Dysi>epsia. 

‘Jl'te * valuable remedy -for Atonic 
Dyspepsia, "Wiitelr il» àpt to occur Tn 
persows of n goufy fcllnracter.

Impoverished Blood, Loss of 
4ppel*lei Jtespoiideiicy, and in nil cases 
Where aq effective and certain slim & 
Iwt i* required...tho Elixir 
fount] invaluable, .

Jn Fevers pf a Malarial Type, a.:4 
the various evil result# following expo
sure to the cold Or-Wet. weather, it W-L 
prove a valuable restorative, as tbe 
Combitiatioii of Cinchona Caiisaya and 
Serpentaria nre.miivei-siUly recognized 
as specifics for the above-named disor
ders.
Sold by all Dealers m Family Medicines. 

Price, $1 per Bottle, or 
Biz Bottles for*.

DftVfa fit Lawrenoe Go. (Limited) 
SOLE AGENTS,

Montreal, P.Q

Bast Coast.—Mr. J H. McN 
ernment guide, returned from 
man’s river yesterday... .Three I 
tiers have located in that neigl 
•. ."vLand is being extensively^ 
sod houses are in course of coni 
.e..Mr. Heland, 0. E , has oo 
Surveying claims along Bog 
tiyer. At Oomox Mr. Drabble, 

Surveying, and in nearly» 
cality land ie being cleared and 
for erqpe. A wagon road will be 
ed from Englishman’s river and 
built this spring.

FbOm the Deep.—One bagv 
matter was received yesterday I 
engulfed steamship Oregon, pi 
newspaper, a great deal of which 
duced to a pulp and the address] 
ted. A few letters were also i 
There were 226 bags saved alj 
Postmaster Wallace yesterday I 
intimation that three other bags I 
■•••red. They are picked up id
reetiooe. 1
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EXCLUSIVE 0 Iff ATOM ES TO THE COLONIST. force, dispersing it utterly. A vigilance

committee this morning was formed by 
citizens in other places threatened by

has been proved that the riots 
• net due to political causes. Of ninety per- 

sons arrested here in connection with the 
disturbance one-half are old convicts of 
the worst kind. The entire reserve force 
has been called out, and with these addi
tional troops the army will number 02,000.

In a fresh fight between the rioters and 
infantry at Carnieres two persons were 
killèd and many wounded. Workmen in 
thé cloth factories at Verviers have joined 
the strike.

Bbusskls, March 30.—The strike in the 
Charleroi district ended this evening and 
the dvio guards have been disbanded.

of the Paris socialistic paper . 
Cri du Peuple, was arrested on his arrival 
at Charleroi to-day and conducted back to 
the frontier.

A number of Belgian women have been 
arrested on iha German frontier. They 
have been engaged in smuggling anarchist 
prints into Belgium. A German named 
Botenkamp has been arrested in Liege, 
who had in hie possession a number of 
important letters from German socialists.

SBetWg Sotoitisè: - ... ™ rwsfflfrifr
neet course was the 

beat that could have been adopted—that 
it was better not to keep the requirements 
of the country back by cutting down the 
estimates, but to make a special provision 
for.the excess of expenditure,which, from 
the channels into which had gone, should 
io’reality be chained to capital account. 
The honorable premier dosed his speech

Mr. Semlio, who 
also spoke to the motion, were followed 
by Mr. Galbraith,' who moved in amend
ment to the

pletity in that one work when the various 
districts were starving for roads,-etc., to 
facilitate settlement* Why was the con
tract system #o much vaunted, dropped in 
favor of day labor on the work ? The 
election» were coming on, and thqy saw 
h win necessary to get foe drfrdtidk placed 
in their own hands ib-order that they 
might carry Ksqnimaft district.
Voters had been struck off, and others had 
beeti’plaeed on who were aliens and had 
not been six weeks in the province. The 
present government saw the necessity for 
securing the building of the dock as a 
Dominion enterprise and to secure rail
way facilities for the country,. It was in 
order to make thia arrangement that the 
2,OOOvPOO acres in Peace river had. been 
given, *nd also to secure the construction 
of the Island railway and to open the 
fertile lands on the east coast to. settle
ments The lands that had been given 
away very few people knew at the time 

ffiie property of the province—they 
were almost m the arctic regions. These 
bad been valued as worth $3 per acre by. 
the honorable member for Oasàidr,, 
though the opposition had stated. pre- 
viouely -thst^C) cents would be .-an esti
mate. This represented $6,068,000, ’■»' 
lafgfsum, bat he would show how théy 
ssvid-by it By the terms of union they, 
werorequired to give for railway cop- re,enue.
«tructioa s twenty-mile belt, which reb- 
resented 12,000,000 scree. By the rot- ^St

*rr*n8ed,With ‘‘e leotione. But, « he uid befere, hi,

SteAiSKfc :«T e‘,t,rz
in the «me wey a, the honorable mem- Therêhad ÆÎÎfoor^fo1 
begjot Oeeear, thm would . saving to p0rUot ,lrCe of revenue. Tate It any 
thejprovince of $24,000,000, and also Hte there we.: an increMB 6fl&

aSSsKSiS B^èsnas?»
«flMKvtiSiaSRSÎSH5s5»jrJÉ dessSstasLitii

^,ÎTid^inS^h!Î!ÏS.StSfJCÏ1 theî -mounted to*3,325,000, end in 1886 
soi to settlement, which he «Intended »ï%ÿfloo *^*d7,00t>', ,e “J
WM eteeriy within the line of h“.“hty,, i"—o lf,
and that no breech of government privj! 1. T Hl*

o^htheTl1^" II ‘ T theif ollring the drydoefrefund from th^Do- 
rîto>in°rto^«lëm,n?, .hiT.TM B ™

aabtsasaar t EbH-ErSîE
LT»MwJ!rahe a x penit6ntiir3'4t Ne” -d
gentleman come to his office to-morrow 
an/l ask about a reserve, he would jmttie- 
diately state whether he thought it was -i 
desirable that the reserve should be lifted 
or allowed to remain. In this he did not 
1 hink any wrong would be done.
Ia did" not believe^that honorable gentle

men opposite thought that any wrong bad 
been done by the Fort Simplon action 
They well knew it was immediately after 
he had taken office, and that he was new 
to the. procedure of the department, and 
therefore wae dependent a great deal on 
tiie information of his subordinate officers 
The honorable leader of the opposition 
claimed that there was more “fight Cana
da” policy now than ever before. This 
was not so. There was no “fight Canada1’ 
policy‘at all. He had always held that 
the claims of the province were just, but 
he had always deprecated also the bitter
ness with which the claims (previous to 
hie government) were put forward» It 
only had the effect of keeping the province 
from securing its .rights under the terms 
of union, and embittering the people, not 
tjig government, of Canada against the 
dtovince/ So ter as the building of the 
Island railway was concerned, the people 
and government of Canada had washed

energy of the government in placing set
tlers on lands. There was a provision 
that no one could purchase more than 
640 acres, thus shutting out speculators. 
The large area sold at Farwell was harped 
upon, but. what was it ? One hundred

manne. .jÿ\Y
raK^froa

n Francisco, arrived at the outer wharf 
sterday at 10 o’clock, 22 hours overdue 
ring been detained by strong head winds' 
ic Drought 800 tons of freights 422 of 
ûch were for Victoria.
The ship Glory of the Seas arrived at 
in Francisco on the 27 th.

[by telegraph ]
Ran Francisco, March 30.—Aridf^}—. 
earner Queen of the FScific, from Vic-

that
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Speaker took the chair at 7.46.
Prayer by Re*. Mr. Beanlands.

PRIVILEGE.

Mr. Galbraith; rising to a question of 
privilege,quoted from Jke Cdouittfs re
port of the budget speech wherein his 
name appeared as having frantically ap
plauded the announcement of the present 
brisk state of the matrimonial market 
He understood that the subject was a 
very delicate one to handle, and there
fore did not wish it to be understood that 
he was opposed to such a state, or that 
he denied having applauded; only he 
wished to be understood that it was only 
by a stretch of imagination" that the ap- 

the statement had evoked

WASHINGTON.
Washington, March 29.—In the house, 

to-day Belmont, of New York, offered a 
joint resolution appropriating $147,748 to 
pay the Chinese government for losses 
sustained by their subjects by mob vio
lence at Rock Springs, Wyoming, the 
sum 4££ibu.tion amon8

S jo rets ry Manning had a good nighty 
said Dr. Lincoln, at noon, and he ii 
really much improved though, of course, 
not out of~danger.

Washington, March 30 —After Dr. 
Lincoln's visit to Secretary Manning to
night he said that his patient’s condition 
wae “just the same,” tm which he added, 
‘'It's as much as we can expect.” He 
hopes for the secretary’s ultimate recov
ery;

:III lullMO THE WEEKLY COLONIST, 
TO INMII OEUVEBV, TOU SMMLD UDLOSK

■ILLS. Ne PAPHS LEAVE THIS OFFICE EU
LESS THE SUBSCRIPTION MAS SEEM FUST 
PAID, AMD NO NOTICE IS TAEFN OP AMT 
ONDEE THAT IS MOT ACCOMPANIED BY THE 
MONEY. . ________

and fifty thousand acres had been ap
plied for and only 1100 sold to the appli
cant. There had been a' large revenue
from land sales, an'd there was also a 
large increase in free- miners' certificates, 
which certainly could not be placed to 
railway co ‘ ~~ "
increase»:
receipts from provincial revenue tax
were but $28,000 
was too busy 
short bits to take advantage ofthe"pro«-----u- 0iaime<j wae |n t^e

only collect $28,000.

motion that the honseiled—Steamer Mexico, for Porttgaift. jmausraastx.BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS
Persons redding at a distance bom Victoria, who 

may desire to insert a notice ol. Birth, Marriage or 
Death in The Coionut, must enclose with each notice 
Two Dollab AMD Fdttt Cmmtb ih P. 0. Stamps, money 
order, bills or win, t ensure insertion. * “— *■

w., th
0A{ P. R-) clause 9 of the agreement between 

00. . Hie honorable friend the government and the Ot P. had ex
in his office counting the ceeded his power, and had acted in a 

« ,, 'highly^^reprehensible manner,--arid that
province, the house declined to. fo alter the clause 

or riitify the agreement entered into be-» 
tween the G- F- R- and the government 
in November, 1885.

Mr. McLeeee was speaking to the amend
ment when the debate was adjourned, and 
the honse adjourned until 7:30 p. m. this 
(Wednesday) evening.

r-‘-)3 '

—A- »m;T 'iiu'
1 ï Thoeeiarly ptieikgad persons who 
heard Mr, x tyrant tioflj forth for a few 
hours, more qr lees, in-the boose yeeter- 
d&y mast h^dê been struck With his con
sistency in attributing to the government 
ril through his remarks, the sin of doing 
those tilings they ought not to have done 
arid for having left undone that which 
they ought to have done. Now, if he" had 
but have agreed to give ti)em a modicum 
of credit, however slight, it 1 would h*ve 
tended tu remove the impression that Mr. 
Grant was a rather too prejudiced person, 
to divest bis statements from the tinge ..of, 
party. His evident bias is'all the more 
to be regretted when it ii remembered 
that his remarks have a characteristic 
fqrce of construction that cause them to 
be mentally commented upon. Take one 
of them as a striking illustration : “It will 
be^seen from what has been said, that the 
statement that the province is five hun
dred per cent, better off than it wea a few 
years ago is something that cannot be sub
stantiated hy no gentleman here 1”

Mr. Galbraith’s ; excess!vè modesty is 
quite too utterly retiring for anything. A 
newspaper report represented, him as hav
ing “frantically” applauded the ministerial 
announcement of a boom in matters matri
monial. He ‘-admitted having applauded, 
but only in unison with the rest of the

perity he

Mr. Galbraith—Hear, hear. V 
- Hen.- Mr. Smithe—Yen should be 
ashamed to say “hear, hear” to any such 
showing. It is » disgraceful one. 
During the la* year there was collected 
$64,000 provincial revenue tax, more than 
double that collected in 1882. 'In 1883,

-°k °-~
nee; tnete*W|S at once a bound forward, 

$47,000 Was coUeoled for. brotinoial 
Either the population dfc thp

M«e *«ty Ut -ii."’.™:

M.

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. plause which 
from him wàs stated to be of the exuber
ant nature that had been described.NOTICE.

REPORT.
Mr. Drake presented the select com

mittee's report on the Vancouver incor
poration bill.

A Special Edition for Sooth Saanich, 
Lame, Metchosms, Sooke, Comox and

A SOUTH AMERICA.
Panama, March 30.-^In the Culebra 

section of the canal,to-day, fifteen thous
and kilograms .of .powder exploded, killing 
ten men and seriously wpunding forty.-

. 3■
oars EAR IS feinted every TUESDAY 
HORNING AND DISPATCHED THROUGH THE 
OETOPPiél, ‘ ^

To be considered to- mor-% iV.Aj

Y AO «dASSIZE COURT.
Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second 

reading of the Aeeize Court bill, which 
Was carried. House went into commit
tee, Mr. Semlin in the chair. Bill re
ported complete with amendments. Read 
a third time and passed.

ESTIMATES.

GW ENGLAND.
Local and Provincial News. 3? ! EÀSTBBN SÏATBS.

St. Louis, ;Màrch . 29. -^Ttfe strikers 
prevented sàl> rifforts to move out the 
trains .from East 8t. Lcrii*it>-d4y , and at 
timMierequitorioleoL It i,'repertod 
that the sheriff has called on the governor 
of Illinois for military aid, though this 
has not been confirmed.

Word hes just been telephoned down 
from Missouri Pacific shop that Master 
Mechanic Bartlett says the men cannot 
return to work before Wednesday. Traffic 
has been practically resumed on the Iron 

- Mountain, road. Two trains left . to-rday, 
one about noon And another at 2 p.m., 
and three trains arrived from the south. 
Quite a-tiumber of men applied for work 
at the yards df this ropd to-day and they 
were employed. About two this after- 

strikers left the

London, March 30.—Mr. Chamberlain 
and Mr. Trevelyan are preparing a plan 
of open hostility to the government 
They ate arranging to maké a statement 
to the country through the house of com
mons of : their reasons for leaving the 
cabinet, and will accempany this state
ment with a proposal of a measure of gov
ernment for Ireland, which they will 
jointly prepare. They will endeavor to 
consolidate all opponents of Mr. Glad
stone to the an 

the house 
268 to 127, rejected Mr. Beton’s motion, 
urging that negotiations bo entered into 
with other countries, with the object of 
the establishment of a universal penny 
postage.

Mr. Charles Cameron, radical member 
for Glasgow, introduced a measure for the 
disendowmeot of the church of Scotland. 
The motion was rejected by a vote of 237 
to 126.

The tories calculate that sixty whigs 
and forty radicals will secede from Mr. 
Gladstone's 

A fire in

t

^AKIK6
POWDER

Worn the Daily ColoniM, March 31,

THE DRIARD.
The Theatre Addition to the 

Famous. Hotel.
Upon the motion that the house go 

into committee of supply, Mr. Beaven 
said it was a farce to vote sums for "sup
ply in consideration of. the fact that the 

A Splendidly Furnished and minister of finance had stated that step»
Equipped Establishment. had already been taken to increase the 

. jfc Htisting overdraft. -The revende of the
pU pfcfvince had, he asserted, 1

The new portion of the Driard hotel- is * ®n increased, and the aup- 
now ready for occupation. It is located ptementary estimates already brought 
in the new theatre building and comprises ™own showed that the revenue for 1887 
the two upper floors of that magnificent would. be expended before the year be- 
structure, fronting on Douglas and View E*11- ^s an friqnd of the minister of 
streets. A reporter of The Colonist called fi«a°ce he would caution him that he was 
at the hotel yesterday morning, and under do,n8 a ,very dangerous thing to attempt 
the guidance of Mr. G. flartnagle, a tour to negotiate an overdraft on hie own re- 
was made of the spacious halls and splen- apoosibillty. He was liable to impeach- 
didly finished and furnished rooms. En- ment> and w.°“ld find himoelf in a very 
tering the Douglas street entrance, access awkward position as a party to the raising 
is gained to thé first floor by abroad of a sum in the illegal way proposed. The 
staircase lighted at bottom and top by a “United revenue from the provincial 
lovely four branching chandelier. The tox had been too highly calculated, be- 
hall, stairway and corridors are elegantly °auae of ,tbe cessation of railway work in 
carpeted, the portions of floor outside the ®be Provtnce- I*- waa true that mining 
carpet being painted. The corridor from fie,de were °Pen‘D8 “P, a°d many persons 
the stairwsy leads to the would flock in, but there was nothing in

^ GRAND DRAWING ROOM. '
This looks out upon Douglas and View The golden visions of government land 
streets, and is magnificently finished and sales at English Bay as pictured by the 
furnished. Tapestry,carpets, tô‘e à têtes, provincial secretary had been from the 
easy chairs, ottomans, piano and oil paint- latter's standpoint a failure. Lands which 
ings make up the furniture of the room, had been held by the government in 
the four windows on View street being many districts for many years had been 
hung with heavy velvetO single curtains old, not.‘to encourage settlement but 
trimmed with lace, the two wii.dows on under the hammer to create revenue. The 
Douglas street being doubly curtained land committee found in its investigation 
with the same class of material. Two gross mismanagement, glaring disregard 
grates heat the room. The mantels are of the statutes, wrongs to the settlers and 
trimmed with velvet lambrequins of the everything that was blameworthy. He 
same design as the window curtains. I referred to the question of the Newcastle 
Above the mantels are Queen Anne mir- reserve, which was neither a military nor 
rors of French plate, with bars for brio a- UT|l reserve, and yet a bona fide 
brae, etc. The drawing room is lighted of the name of Waddington could not 
with two elegant branching chandeliers, obtain recognition of his claim as against 
These and others for the hall and bed- that of the honorable member for Na- 
rooms being imported specially from New naimo (Mr, Dunsmuir) who, if he had a 
York. The woodwork of the doors, man- right to it was welcome to it, but as far as 
tels and wainscoting is finished, in red- his information went the hon. gentleman 
wo 3d, richly stained, shellacked and var- bad not such right, 
nished. also wae evidence of mismanagement, for

toere was jyithing to show that the-Dom
inion government has yielded their right 
to the tend# West of Pdrt Moody. The 
greatest confusion reigned in the admin
istration of the laud department and thpre 
never wae a;time when it wanted a more 
thoipwk oyprhaoling than at the. present 
day. He olaimet^ had been too
much expenditure on public works for 
day instead of contract labor, and there 
had keen as much mismanagement on the 
public works as in the financé department.
There never had been more hsnes be
tween the Dominion than now4, for in
stance, the province's right to the miner
als within the rail way belt and the issue 
of crown grants to settlers within the 
belt, neither of which questions had yet 
been settled. He did not know tnht 
he had anything more to Lay at present 
bat would like toliêâr what bon. gentle- 
meibopposito had to say in reply;

Honu lf*. Robson—There is really no
thing-to reply to—sM that has been said 
waa merely the usual vituperation and

T • *
Hr. Grant followed the same line of 

argument as the leader of the opposition, 
referring also fo the Port Simpson affair.
He would read from the evidence.

Mr. Dnnamnir—Oh, that's bM,u 11 u ‘ ’
Mr- Grant—It is old and unpleasant to 

goyerpment members.
Mr. Dunaipmr-^Qh, rendit- - .vJ

wquld like to

Mr, Dunsmuir—Wel^go ahqaàj I will 
go into the smoking room.

Mr. Orsnt then read erfdence given by 
Mr. Kelpb snd wit over the argumente 
against the leader nf the government, lack 
of apaçe presenting their being reeonnted. '

Hon.Ms. Smithe mid inti «hotte 
time as possible he wonld set .forth -whet 
theipofoy of the government had been,

above others. -Thb wag hot ed, for every in wtich . it» waa deviated from—that 
preeantion bad been token to fairly and of ^ the conatrnction of a wharf 
honestly distribute the revenu*. Hie on Vancouver island, where the lowest 
own district of Oewieban had been pad- tender had been $800, and tlie govero- 
ticularly men tipped aa having been .favor- ment oonafrueting it by day labor had 
èd, but no undue favor had been shown, seoutid its erection for 1320. It hadbeen 
if there had ft^ would have Been but just claimed by the hon. leader of theoppoei- 
in older to counterecl the neglect of the tion that the lands end works depart, 
pestions government, who had refused ment had been mismanaged, bat a oom- 
eren the alighteet school facilities to the mittee appointed with freedom to inquire 
residents ef that district, though they inUTererything hadbeen unable to find

sps;45i,r*sX?M rosteaswsst
they (toil three times the number of atiho|. lands, and narticnlirljrthe Newcastle re- 
are required by the school aet. Cowichao serve, bufilt showed no mismanagement, 
distnet bad lately become a large field fbr He wodH like to hear a report from that 
settlement and it wae neoesaery to build committee amLto me the evideoce pemt- 
roads in order.to open op the dietnet to ed, ts it Wotifshow that the department 
settlers. Thi. wa. a neoeaaary rxpendi- had bW»titiis|tid in a proper manner 
tore, and also that provided en the (heeftweA The hon. leader of the op- 
eatimatea for new sçbools ip the petition had tried to «how that there waa 
district, which the report of tbb super- no spepsel development since the present 
intendant nf education described sa government took office. By referring to 
prosperous, ft wss i different matter fu the public accounts there wea nothing to 
the distrim represented by the honorable «bow the benefit derived from railway eon, 
member for Oassiar. where there w«s od etroction in 188», thongh it wk. proceed- 
hpoesefty for eehoql^ the miners'families fog it that time. Soon after the present

— n ^gtoP"h';de2d0^,r^ive^
Faoir the Deep.—One bag of postal the Peace river otinntry, he could easily 

matter was received yesterday from the and satisfactorily explain Why they had 
engulfed steamehip Oregon, principally been given away. The honorable leader 
newspaper, a great deal °f which Wa. re- of the opposition knew very well that if 
ducedtoapulpandthe address oblitéra- he had remained in office the dry dock 
ted. A few letters were also received, would not have advanced • step further 
there were 226 bsgs ssved altogether, than it waa four years ago. The Do- 
Postmaster Wallace yeeterday received minion government had absolutely re- 
intimation that three other bags bad been foeed to pdy any money on drydook ac- 
seenred. They are picked up in ill di- 1 count, and the country generally bad 
lections. J toll, mafic up its mind that the provincial

pport of their scheme, 
of commons, by .a vote ofAbsolutely Pure.

ned ratherpowder never varier. A marvel of parity 
h and wholesomenriis. More economical than 
iiiary kinds, and cannot be sold In rompeti- 

with the multitude of low tent, short |welgh 
iiu or phosphate powders. Sold only in Cant 
TAL Bari.no Powdkr Co., 107 Wall St., N.Y. 

Jafidwly

This

ordl

noon three crowds of 
railway depot and went to the yards of 
the Ohio <fc Mississippi and C. <fc N. Q. 
roads, and to the National stock yards 
and killed an engine at each place. The 
Wabash road started out a train of 16 
caraat2;^0p,m.

The striker! hAvq received no spécifié 
instructions aia vet in regard to resuming 

, . . ,. ... . work, bul say that 4i will tie impossible
‘o before Wednesday

bined so mnoh innate baahfolnw that he e2;?,atl2 01 th.®:Kl\lgoa °f Labor at
heaitatefl lo anouvoUv teiMme a J»y Gould's office, .without Powderley, the“f”"***, *Tf* . .apPff°“y become a foUowing statement waa made on behalf of 
greaty advocate pi wedltik by precept Gonld: ?.Mt. PowderIey baa ev,dently mia-
t^7rn^LBw.;>n.it^n °to ±zlegraœ

posterity nnoontradicted, and to have =nria

EVENING SESSION. 1,410 ( »» eoft impeachment. time. Manager Home has full control and
Speaker took the chair at 7:46. .. Blather. mattem moat he ^Ued wlth-him. We are
Mr. Helgesen presented the report of jnrt where we were beforq Sunday^ con-
SSB® While ^ êtiti, member for Ceesiwr, Sr.°Lcme, March 89.—A*. !» o’clock fo.

was speaking on the estimates yesterday night the executive committee rescinded 
emved, to be coneidered to-morrow. afternoon hie arguments snd. contentions the order issued this morning for the men

K8HMATK8. were of sneh a wishy-washy character to resume work.
Adjourned committee on the estimates, that-only three members of the govern» Âtchœon, Kg.;‘'March 30.—The strike 

Mr. Pooley m the chair. ment, Mr. Dunsmuir, and the five mem- situation here to4»y was very aérions. The
H„o.- Mr. Smith, tiid the contention of ^ St g. / .. *KANCK

the opposition was that notwithstanding oribr^hthro.mum.'-hLrhefr" P«ed with switches, and soapà 'the Paula, March 30. -M. Mus»tt,chem-
- • -hi'n. -n^-nfingm h'b mia-

,m,he,4im^>m out of aUpro- ^^^“.^VsnmvVntored bare.v escaping^swigh? an<i “ere rn^d'
portion to the requiretnenta ol the eouh. n . ™ sent it safely we#. In the afternoon two The trauedv has made , aenaattoi hemforotry. The increase of cost of government b* the etieàer. What Mr. Grant wa. trains arrived; the switch was thrown ahead ^e^regedy^as ^e a ronaatimi bemuse
salsries wss owing to a new staff of officers endeavoring to prevecoold not be under- », the second one and tfie rails so smeared . re, of a'^Lr ^Th.
—gold commissioner, recorder,constAbJes at”®d‘ At any rate, there was no point with soap thatit was impossible to stop the nh>mh-r 
and others for the'SimUktimeen"country. #»d«, end « sigh of relief esoended when train, which *«difohed Theenginenas ohamberof deputiee. . 
HUeenM-AerehownBtotanimneéeesar/-*® hontigMe gmtlemanjQok h» eeat, then diaaimtied;^the men were more reck-
appointment had been, mtie-it wnnld bei,fogjS®lÿiWjiaiftdaring ti-etorike, and „ „Y' „ _ .
remedied. With regard to the CVdrdrhft,' fjtirifwaojl harangues erer delivered ra th, dwifoe that Fogfiwie, has soU thfto oat.- Bemjm, March SO.-Hen- Von Pnttka-^ 
it would have been the easiest thing pos^ hoow’ !.. - . Warrants m ontW Tdioot 166 sfeïera, mer, PMesmn^mramtsr of the interior, in»
stole to have kept the «penditura^wn N^^^Â^n named ^ip.med ioree £
d th.%orereL1,‘h^ to rtthtoh Aid.-, juat .m,«i from the .ret, while  ̂W^ Mareh m.-Tbe fi„ ,„h. ’ ^mtinuroce o. th.
If the government had to do that which walking on the w barrai at the foot of aided at 3 o’clock. The prinoinal oart of lo the cotuse of hfo diaopurae he ex-
•paW.eflable newcomers _tp be aided in Telegraph hill, between nine and ten the town foes been burned NTx wharves claimed, “In the emperor’s name and by
developing mining and agricultural die- o’clock Tut evening, was ubrerved b, Mr and fiv?hSk w“rêhqniïïweredeetrore” the emperor’. ord« Iassnre yon that his

8tiSSui5XBrS K-rsS'âj.S.f.E MSgsuBMge

been under-rated,’’.ncT'that thT"mm torinfllle^ce^uTlfimor11 "hs6 ZÎ1 "0°^" • * XFk 30f^7hGeÜr“1^Ç'" D^nthtop^d he failed to see ahy

5gsyr*SS£fSise —•.4 r-ïaŒi'ZKStt ssrust
duced the placing of prospective fond Mikho PnoarBcrs.—While Mr. T. F. Pr0*re,,,n* ,(»'ol2.1> y up0° th® ,tl0'® Dr. Von Pettkamer, in reply, said that
sale, .at $200,000 .» yearago, were now Sinclair was in Liverpool, England, he T*!?’v not resumed, of «cording, to_ new^aperre^rto Germtoe
•bout" to ensue, and 14,000 or 15,000 inteteeted aeveral capitalists of th# city Mhren.’ÏJi’Sjî ÏTSISSî*?* o# in5°
acre, of valuable land at Coal Harbor be in the ailver mine recently opened by him ? iE6,.”" ,^en mo,fd
capable of being phmed on the market on Scotch oreek, Lake Shuïwap. Suffi- ‘'L ,!. 6*' ‘here wa, le# inter- 3*'e ^,°h'
with the possibility of corering cient capital ha. been assured to ex ten- ler*pce, .sn c° previous day.Mtin . .. imnlinstcd in the trenMas
the de6,it. It had been ..rely devjfop- th. property, hnd opera- »” W»"1» «* work “
claimed that an ero*|-erw It$nf wilWitonoe oom^jaV^iB: 8OTTHMW8TA-I» so=^to c^e a aerie, of dirordera fold
bank waa illegal. {"Mr. Galbraith— tate the getting ont of a large quantity of ., SOUTHERN STATE». the government itself prtroked troubles
Hear, hear.] He was astonished at the ore end shipping it toAbe-eeast, whence ^NewOklesns, March 30. -The steamer v Herr Babel celled the speaker to cider, 
assertion and elao at the "hear, hear,” of it will.be transferred to sailing reeaels Lew“;Of ‘he Morgan railway line, whereupon fhe speaker denounced Babel
th£ honorable gentleman who so often and freighted to England. It will there 2vlloe“ wl, Lagondq bridge and sask, and Moat as dangerous agitators.
uttered tbs expression without meaning be smelted and gold, ailrer and lead all The “Î0™ engineer and cook, were ■ ' ■ • ■  _______
it, until hi. throat must be worn out. Auised. drownetj. The stromer Barmora, engaged - aVKn lM«i»AiveE#it
[Laughter.] The sum of 8260 000 waa ----------- —----------- at the scene of the disaster in saving Uhnaihu insrAll-lILS.
too small a sum t»i negotiate aa a loan Petkolecm Field la Uppeb Eorrr.— cargo and machinery, exploded her boiler,
and the interest to be paid on ^he discovery of an c»il field in Upper E-tir men were blown overboard and
an overdraft wonld be le# high Egypt has attracted attention here. The drowned end five other» Ere badly
Members who ; were claiming" Timee’ correspondent at Sues say. th# wounded. I ) i
that the expenditure had been too great, even wltl\.5Be 'PI®*?111 extremely erode 
were Idl the time clamoring for more ■y|,tem °! lifting the petroleum to the «ur: 
money to be spent in their districts. The lRce. there has been obtained from a single

well # much as twelee to fifteen berrele a 
day. The territory ia not far, from the 
Red Sea ooeet, end ie described aa easily 

.‘fpNh.j,,,. i : .. j ■," ili 
C. P. Railwiy.—On end etter the 6th 

April trsins of the Canadien Pacific rail
way will leare Moody on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays at 4 a. m., arriving at Savona 
at 8:46 ». m. same day. Train» for the 
weal will leave Savona Monday» and Fri- 
daye By thia arrangement no traîna will 
require to remain overnight ai Yale, and 
night travel on the line will be avoided.

PEBRT DAVIS’

PAIN-KILLER mportant roads on the mainland, the 
gaol at Victoria, Point Ellice bridge, and 
other necessary public works. Settler» 
had been pburihg into' Netr WeàtminsteÇ 
district. The outaide district of Alberni 
had been- aettled—-bnt . this would: not have 
been the case if his honorable friend h»4 
been in power—he would eimply_have 
told settlers that there wae nô fonde fo 
construct roads, and thus impeded thé 
progress of the country. .x»

It being 6 o'clock Mr. Speaker left th 
èbair, Hon. Mr. Smithe to oontinue the 
debate in the evening.

party.
the English 

Peterborough destroyed $600,000 worth 
of stock.

Reports from all quarters of Ireland, 
■eq^ to Mr. GUdstone, indicate the peo
ple are;in a s»ate of feverish excitement 
and that the failure of the home rule 
policy will lead to an outburst of violence.

The Northampton and Pytchley 
spring meeting began to-day. The race 
for Althorp Park stakes for 2-year olds 
was won by Baron de Rothschild’s colt 
by a head, the Duke of Portland's .filly 
Hope was second and Gen. Owen Wil
liams’ colt Vatican‘was a bad third. There 
were niiie starters. The race for Earl 
Spencer’s plate and aix hundred 
reigns was won easily by Mr. Lefevre’s 
four, year old colt, Present Timee; Baron 
de Rothschild’s three-year old fiUy Pru
dence was ‘second, a neck ahead of Mr. 
J. Haîberry’■ three-year old colt Dry Fly 
third. There were eleven starters.

timber yard atIS RECOMMENDED BT
\ph'/s!rian*, Ministers, Missionaries, 
I Manatjers of Factories, Workshops, 

/•Imitations, Nurses in Hospitals,
I —in short, everybody everywhere 

who has ever given it a trial. 
ITAKEN internal i. y mixed with ▲ 
I wine <• i.ass ok hot milk and 

M l. fill, IT WILL BE FOUND 
A NEVER FAILING 

ClRK FOR
jsi'nnr.N colds, chills, con>
[ CiKSTlON Oil STOPPAGE Qf 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
FAINS IN TIIE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND ROWEL COMPLAINTS. 
[ SORE THROAT. Ac!

AITLIKD EXTERNALLY,
KXi'Kiiirxci-: n xs rnox'EN it Tup most 

K ANI) BEST 1-INIMKNT OX 
IN REMOVING TI1K FALX 
ARISING FROM

H'RAINS, HR VISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, 8WEU,KD 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BI1T.S, Ac., Ac. 

a-V/s. per Lottie. 
fST Beware of Imitations.

hunt,

Mr.

-TtljJl?!

settler

their hands uf it before his governmsnt 
had taken office. This, by the settlement

On the mainland
TH* BEDROOMS,

single and di suite, À tend along Douglas 
and View streets, and are well lighted, 
richly furnished and very home like and 
cheerful in appearance. The single rooms 
have alcoves, where ia stationed the bed 
divided off from the main portion of the 
room by cretonne curtains. The furniture 
ia all oMilaok walnut and Tennessee mar
ble, finished in the latest style, the bureau 
and wuhetaods being each provided with 
plate glam mirrors. The rooms are car
peted with Brussels and tapestry carpets 
of rich and varied designs. The windows 
are hung with Parisian cream lace cur- 
tain|. They are lighted with double gas 
chandelier and heated by Albion Iron 
Works grates. It would not be other than 
just to say that the rooms are aa well 
furnished ae any hotel on the coaat, while 
for pleasant situation it would be diffiealt 
to find rooms more desirably placed. 

thc view or the city

It.

ale as a fighting policy; but this wae not 
Ms: They bad etede the daim, for they 

mht Oi *6 province,

Galbraith: Hear, hear.] Then why should 
it be called fighting,-when it waa made in 
» reasonable way, end referred to the su
preme oonrt of Oenada for e#tlement. 
The honorable leader of the 
bed made hitter etatemente agai 
people of Canada—th# he woeld'
Here a word they WMP™ sond 

-Mr. Beeven—I will oorreof the honorable 
gentleman,. I net* made sneh a state- 
ment. .tiCff ekw iilutq

• Hon. Mr. Smithe—Ten made the'state
ment an the floor of the houee that-you 
woùld not believe a werd ol whet any mem- 
hekuf the Canadian g*veroment might 
Sàÿ.î" . "Tl j

Mr. Beaven—That ia not Ht# peoùlé of 
Canada. >«! - -!-;b 1 ->!-• f*”1 :

Hon. Mr. fifnithe—It ia the same think: 
By inattiting the government yoo inanh the 
people. [He#, he#.] There had been 
no tieh “fight Canada^’ policy in that of 
the present, government. The statement 
that the eon tract system had been aban
doned by the government waa foioorrect. 
When the diydodt wra being constructed 
hy the previous governmeut they employed 
day-labor, v*en it waa * work that emi - 
uently called for Oontrqet. Work was. car
ried on at .’very high oo#—In some' de- 
parl&enta four trad five timee what waa 
neeeàaafÿ. *hta government had qnly been 
in office* four days when they eommenced 
negotiating dor the traqafar of the deck to 
Dominion—which they were assured would 
> ati00mpliihe4., ,,»i|t they hed lheaght 
would happen in a tar months: bnt there 
w«a »'miaoalQnlatldn. and. aa they all knew, 
it waa some time after, aa it took some con- 
siderablo

m
law.

°*c bals^
opposition 

fart the 
not be.

him and Oppression of the Chest or Lungs 
iflkult Breathing, and all the Diseases of the 
glmonary Organs. No 1-etUr remedy for 
'htx'/iHf Cough cattlefound _ "
V m tiox. — Don't experiment with new and un- 
ietl meii icines, but always krrpoii hand this safe 
id sure remedy. -Allen-* IvimgrBeiewm. 
Mothkks, have you delicate, weakly dhildren, 
I» are always taking cold, ami subject to 

rt Kemember, there never-was1* Sdbeéf 
toi r which did not originate in a-cpLD. L y. i -J 
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM IS YOU* HEMÉOf, 
Physicians who have failed locure their patients 
ould try this medicine before they give thtircase 
g as we know many vahutble lives haVeTteen 
wed by being persuaded to give it a trial’
Dq not dkskair because all other remedies 
ivefailed, buttry this remedy*, and you will not 
i deceived. It will cure when all othere fail.
toe's Lug Baiun ii now pet »p Ia Thm film, 
Fries 26c., 60c., and $1 per Bottls.

he 26c. bottles are put itpfor the accommodsti 
■II who desire simply a Cotigh or Croup remedy, 
kose desinng a remedy for Consumption or any 
ling Disease should secnrc the Large $1 Bogie»,

Sold by all Medicine Dealers

I

* 1

from both floors is charming, thàt from, 
the second floor being specially so. The 
rooms are finished throughout similarly to 
that of the drawing room, in stained red
wood. They are all provided with elec
tric bells communicating with the office 
in the old building. On both fl >ora are 
water closets and lavstories. Fire-plugs 
snd hoee are ready in case of fife, simple 
enough to be handled by a child. In fact 
the comfort, convenience and safety of 
guests have been particularly provided for.

This new portion of the Driard, from the 
spaciousness of the rooms, elegance of 
their furnishings, and charming situation, 
will form the best portion of the hotel, 
and will give accommodation sufficient for 
ID additional J0Q guests. Besides the ad 
ffition of the new biiijdiqg the office hap 
been enlarged and improved, aqd an ad
dition will be made to the dining room ap 
that 120 guests can be seated et a time.

The new furnishings and improvements 
will cost the enterprising proprietors of 
the Driard, » r r ^r

MESSRS. REDON" AND HARTNAGLB,
in the neighborhood of $20,000, snd the 
pany new comforts and facilities thus 
added will farther extend the enviable and 
world-wide name of their .hotel, and no 
doubt attract a larger number of vieitpis 
to our beautiful

The furniture complete was supplied 
from the factory of Mr. J. Sehl at Laurel 
Point, and proves that he is capable of 
turning out a class oirgoods that will equal 
those imported from agy portion of the 
continent.

ab
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%'■* GREECE.
Athens, March 30 —It ia stated, that 

the government wilt submit to parliament 
a measure providing lot a compulsory 
loan and foroufO eonfiacatlon of mona

ÇAMPBEU'S
f Atlanta,tis., March 30.—A special to > 

the Oonstitution): ‘from Northern Georgia 
and Alabama, «how heavy loam from 
faeehets. It has rained oontinaonaly sinon i 
last Sunday, and at midnight it is pouring ' 
in torrents. Hie rain fsli in Atlante has 
already been oveg teh fo<ffies. ; Rivers are

Atlanta haa auepended traffic. Many of 
bridgea are ifoatn, fond'it iAhought 
ri will fall to night. It ia eatimated

ONIC 5. 
ELIXIR

government thttadT to mobihro Ms

- [ ' v.Vj j <’sU
RPTPTrTMBELGIUM.

.. Brussels, March 30 —Quietoesa has 
not only been restored at Charleroi, bnt 
the strikers,geoerally are returning to 
work. The only locality where diatnrb- 
anoes have increase* is in. thff central coal 
mining district, a ivvi -dWl

EASTERN STATES. 
WashuiqW, March 30.-SecreUry
Wfer; 5k*h.
gueation aa to the general principle,of ar
bitration ia being thoroughly discussed at 
the conference between Gould aind tee 
committee of the Knights of Labor to
day. A gentleman who has been in the 
committee room alt herding, elates that 
the outlook for til Agreement as to-tbe 
manner and condition of settlement by 
arbkrafttfo ia ve^y favorable.

St. Louis, March 30.—The Mfoaouri 
Pacific ia preparing to move height train» 
as canal to day, and there ia a greater air 
of activity about ita large freight depot 
than at any previous time daring the 
•trike. No train» had left east St. Louis 
up to 10 a.m. The aituation there ia ooa- 
sidered somewhat threatening, though no 
outbreak haa occurred.

The adjutant geyral of IUinnfo haa 
directed the 5th regiment of -State troop# 
to hold itself in readiness for service. 
This ia in obedience to. a «all for troop» 
at east St. Louis. • ' -, viodsnofl»

Key West, March 30.—Five blocks in 
the centre of this city were banted this 
morning, and the 6* is still raging. It 
started in the San Caries theatre atone 
o'clock thia morning. The- Bpiaeopel 
and Bepti# churches ate emong the build
ing» consumed.

overnment _ had given, 
r example, mere to Kootenay, 

which was - represented by a 
member IP: oppoaitien to.jt, than had the. 
late government when in office. The dis
trict had received fnll ins 
other districta. He aatiA 
berless asanreoees.eh*.never in the his
tory of 'the province had money been ex
pended on roads and bridgea in tile Big 
Bend comttiÿWMfobwaütttoS « it had 
during the regime of the present govern- 
■g*. Tbff c**Qfif* «W Wous oomnm-
nitiea for achoola and roads had been recog- - ——, m    
nixed, and aa «gainst 961,000. voted for Th* Nanaimo Ho ! explains that ita late 
education on the Is# year of the late gov- editor’s moral depravity lod him to sink 
ernmenttbtie.yti .platid on the proaeat everything fo whisky. “At last heaben 
estimâtes the earn of *94,000 to the y«r doifed the business and we have to cou
ture ÏÏ m front l0M' *h»me diroredit in order to
E21S firtli vmdiuxU oor eharaoter. Until we oao re-

ment iiad reversed aJ> this, kù- W ^ -= publuher, we torill issue a

fro. «""SStiS’i.'.Sd,'
defeated Usd thé then _ leader wiled tiie parliament would be asked to vote money

'ixss&ttrSÊ

country by msuanoe of wipkieta nnd by4 the province than had ever left in conse- Northern Pacific and Chicaeo Milwaukee 
emigration Cgents^d whan they ar- quence of the ceesation of railway work in & St. Paul roti^ayV te Chfw^ T»^ >

ibUSSfaÙftfla» —Beussem, March 29 —The riotere Us, 

reveane waa 939T,(X»; In 1881 *106,0ÇÜ); way coaippny estimated that at-the end of Amiricsn Murro* —Th. Noth» • “'fibt atUcked and burned Potter’s manu-

issssyffseresra i.isi™"si£srs*lL^E 5rF fîS.'üt]-5'22
5** —. » -ro* •timr-AG-vroero a a. .m^m^SS,iSStSSr SlStSA^Stit iS

To l I^fo show # what ntfaous
iFejfoutiy wried 
i had been adhered 

There was one
on.

->l
Tills agreeable yet potent prep#*
Dll ia especially adapted for thertîtef 
id cure of that class of disorders 
tendant upon a low or minced State 
■the system, and usually accompanied ’ 
f. Pallor, Weakness and 1‘nlpkatkm 

the Heart. J‘rompt rcsulta>iwiàl. ^.r-> 
■How its use hi cases of Sntltlen Ex- 
mstion arising from of Blood, 
cute or Chronic Diseases, and in tl>e 
eakness that invariably accoinpaiyea 

recovery from Wasting Fevers. No # 
ie:’)' will give more sjkecdy n-lièfin 

81>epsia or Indigestion, its action" on 
i stomach being that of n gentle and 
•mless tonic, exciting the organs of 
«lion to action, anti thus affording 
Hdialeand permanent leUcf The 
ninative properties of (he differenC 
natics which the Elixir coiitein| ;-

to in moat instances.
aa had all 
ed* nom-'

that the damage will amount to |20,000, 
and it may be more.

Montoomesy, Ala, March 30—A 
anecial to the Adyertiaer atate. that a ey.

MataMpifmfl
church in iriiich a funeral #ür ghing op. t 

dbwn w*::fo«r 
peeena; killed. j ,,I> to * •
■ ARiafflieP tucifl

Foil Bowie, A. T,, March 28.—The 
Apache chief, Geronimo, with a band of 
br*ve|( has unconditionally surrendered 
to Gen. Grookiqear San Bernardin o.

tender
__

secured its erection for

Thé okureh was blown

East Coast.—Mr. J. H. McNiel, gov- 
ernment guide, returned from EogUah- 
man’e river yesterday.... Three new set
tlers have located in that neighborhood 
. ..\Land is being extenaively cleared 
and houses are in opurae of construction. 
... .Mr. Helsnd, 0. B , has commenced 
lurveying claims along Englishman’s 
riyer. 4t Comox Mr. Prabble, ÇJ. B.^ ia 
busy surveying, snd in nearly every'* lo
cality land is being cleared and. prepared 
for crops. A wagon road will be extend
ed from Englishman’» river and a bridge 
built this spring.

it useful in Flatulent Dyspepsia. ■ 
1* a valuable remedy for A tonte, 
spepsia, which is apt to occur Tq 
sons of ii gouty"fclmractpr. ** ”
or Impoverished Blood, Loss çf ' 

tile, Despondency, and in alf ctw* 
i aq effective and cei-Uiiii slim*

( id >> .
> flOcXt* CABLE NEWS. Illh’t

“uY. — ::q -j:U laiil

AUSTRALIA. rmTotfo

Hebriflea under ahy oonditionà. The 
colony of Victoria hat ’inatriicted the 
London agept to proto# in the atroegeet 
poMible wày qgainat the propoaed an- 
nex#ion. ; nvJ : 1

it is required, the Elixir
m<l invaluable. tiulfi,
In Fever-t of .a Malarial Type,
6 various evil results following eiçp». 
re to the cold or-Wet. wc.ather, it W-f, 
>ve a valuable restorative, as *6 ; 
lubiiiatioli of Cinchona Caiisâyaàn* 
rpentana are universally recogàizéit * 
specifics for tiie above-named diaol^
F - ,
'J by all Dealers in Family Medicine». 

Price, $1 per Bottle, or 
Six Bottle» far $e.

fo 6 Lawrence On, (Limited) '
sole aoehte,

—Montreal, P.Q
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----------and yet has absorbed die saving» 0fL^^^L^l^tbe çtieJtisome $1,500.. There seems little nrospeet of. any possible reduction „f 

_ie 'Mid ’ therefore thé help pi the Government ant the Public must be increased, if the efficiency
r^6 XbS Bolger» nZd, (without remuneration) audit*! the year)^counts.

Victoria, B. C., 18th March, 1886. - W. C. WARD, Hon. Trtasuror.
I ---r_T--------

royal hospital, victoria.
Summary of Receipt..ne Expenditure for Year ■ 88B-S. (March *85 to March -86. |

. ■ '■ oEmr-ie.' ’ ' ' expend,turs.

Belance in hand e. BenkofB. C„ Mid, '85 $no 05
» Gov’t Savings Bank as per lwtacct..$1,798 87

Int thereon from June, ’84, to dose of acct.79 V* 'W 09
lî U.J* . ...1 Li • . ■ . '

■* mm■■ -l / ?,i! t ÎU.QW m

'1. 66" -f U3I-
M(V. A.

; '
- - - . -

fc.Mf.Srli fV-' ' - • ■•••' -ti
ycf.SBaklg Colonist: * iiif v««r ;

:«ftnt,up ‘1 uu//|>*|

r»|
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^o7thl°cVtnd

—■^^ESSSSfi 
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it is well thatso attempt to réfontt, bfdtér 
m^de%ta n?w”SfesSigp -

MR.W.M.CHUDLEV^m==__ ,
of their eomtitoente.- There to "but Utile DIRECTORS’ ANNUAL REPORT, Mr i ... ..e..;$««.slWob «
doubt the qaeetioa will be made. promi- U . ' < , . l uo. i ,.«„«tn nfntn thaÜtfTtoriimitft’lîsi8^-»
neat one at the next general etoctloo GENTLEMEN In presenting our report for 188a, we have again to at^te, that it hec<y>M. » ^ceastty
JXttS: LWSSSe aa^EBSKai.L!.^ r— ■—'"*? ““"““W1-» *“ 
ïsiïibîffi s-'-rs -“h “îSaKcnsL „r » .»*% » fw »« % w

ISffiSÉ

sfeTSiSB si=^aâ=î-Sîgf2=SEë --------------------------------------

1 , itequertioaolsh@,M*c<"UBde"d y ^ .tiE.K.^v.v.v.v.v.v.vif»fSS.îSSîih^S^B^.v.v;::;::::;;

and ^and, and uow.end it^ A^ce.of
SSmU. Mded than £n a. yet>. $570.50, showing that it required $2,082.32 more than the receipts to carry on the institution, heaidea. lb &m«, û . . ......................J g ................................ ; ........

That there i. an evil in cenamri.En yet in amounting to about $800. - & .................... ' ^ .................... I «T, , "iVtoe-s
•a Ar,# y The expenditure of the past nine years compares as follows : .'...> 1 i £Sta^/.Js.......................â sokhnsoh, W)ie»& Fleti.................................. 5 oo Sehl'b { ,88^-6.

prejudiced, be. , aduuttedi -tot ^*e t 1 St66<8o 18823 ........................................ $6,000 22 . .i Bums,. O. H )..:... ...... 2 50 King, S. E. ;................................... 5 00. Strouss, S: Co..SncHop », whwh a remedy *hg *S"?........................ .-$5.665 “ ,883.4...................................... \.b6; 585-03 VThese yrirs include Browu & White.............................2 50 Kwfng oH Lung..........................................,... 2 50 Sam Wo: Chan.

effleetaal arid just ie what k.«M 'IKt'”.................................... 540124 1885-6............. ...it.491 Home. | Bums, James........................ S 00 “ Fook................................. 2 50 Sapvard, W. P.
many a thoughtful, mind, that dnS diÇ» 1 iHjo-I..-,.,   .................... 563627 Buli, W. K................. ............. ,v, 2 50 •••“ Chung & Co........................ 2 50 Spencer, D....
colly in deciÿil* whfifhm, totîïWieay I8Sh2........  .............': iÿbe (iqnfalescent Home, finished in 1883, Causing increased expenditure, ( ■' J | , Çornwall, His Honor Lieut, tiov.-. 10 00 King Tye & Co      .................... 2 50, Shears & Page
£ie«<hep^olUqmTÿ&fof The past year's increase is made un princimdly by the eatra«penditure for drugs,cSuktodB^opof.:.:.:;::: 4 S î^’e/dPàô.... :.Jb: ::::::::: ,ISS!M:>.V

that remedy and the particular degree kd j *he enflæinff of a permanent Night Nurse. The cost of groceries shows a decrease of $101.57,not- Chu ChungS: Co............................... 2 50 Lun Chung & Co ...-............... 5^x1 Spmtt, Joseph.
{inrttUB by whfeli It sm^fld bs ii,a Itma inprAJUUt (if lifttieiltft ' i:‘ 1 * . . Cante 4 Mupsie........     »,<» S oo Lipsett>- R»., «  ........................... 2 5® Ssunders, II...«ffi^mod^tid'hîw^ S 'W1 ^£tvXe.Lt per day for each resident patient in théiHosnital and Convalescent Home, which ;;;;;;;;; ;;;; f ” Jfa s2£ ’.

î^!SSrî^t!S2@K includes the disbursements »" ^^Pat.ents, was notqmte 56* ee»k. fee : V ! ^ 4S Al.:. V. !.' V/. J ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! it « Hon. J.W..C.M.G.} “
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, VICTORIA.ROYAL HOSPITAL
£ <$Groceries............ ..

Meat, fish, eggs and vegetables
Bread .)...•■•••••.....................
Cost of Cows and keep of same
Wine and Spirits........................
Water..................
Coal and Wood
Coal Oil.... ....................
Washing (labor only).....
Furniture and renewals, painting, repairs and

fencing.... s......... ..
Scavenger.........Y.... ........... ........................
Drugs and Surgical appliances...........................
Funeral expenses................................... .................
Printing, Stationery and Advertising................
Telephone rent............. f;..... '.. V.. ..’..........
Commissions, coll, subscriptions and sundries

Salaries—
Steward and Matron . .... .......................:.
N^t rNitrsœ.".ï.".V .*. .* ,*.' .* .* . . ’

Kitchen Assistant...................... .*..........
Visiting Surgeon.............................................

v h ;
h , u

DIRECTORS FOR THE YEAR 1888.

MR A McLEAN, President. MR ROBT WARD, Treasubeb.
MR W. M. GHUDLET, Secretaby.

VISITING COMMITTEE.
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stone’s party outside of the cabinet. The 
report that Lord Spencer woflld resign un
less the land bill satisfied him is not true. 
He has foil confidence in Mr. Gladstone and 
assisted the in drafting his bill.

The death is announced of the Most Rev. 
Bichard Chenevi, French D. D., formerly

aged 86 years.
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London, Merck 39,'4:30 p. m.-Paris td- 
rices quote three per eent. rentes80 Irene»; 
2 centimes for eeeount. Market Oat, owing 
to the attitude of Greece- respecting tbe 
«•ternqneetio* and the nature of there- 
peat speech Bismarck ih the reicheteg m 
reference to riiriallamjin Europe.

An Kayeorirapping Reverter.

Lo*wn, March 1R.—The chief eefi-
cation gf toegighfa aea.ton gf the RouM 
of Oommona w*s caused by the detec
tion by ope -of the mjemben of tbe 
regular House of OommonB, of a reporter 
for one of the mogt prominent morning 
newspaper* in Jhe i^t of eavesdrop
ping. The-reporter waa promptly ac
cused and wigororfely denounced by tke 
members whose ognwersation he sought

«•"’re.zeE'Ms
considerable excitement, ami 

will result in the exclusion of the of 
fender from the precinct» of either 
Mouse of Parliament evermore
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Tne Alexander on Sundây towed the 
Astoria, laden with Vancouver
to sea.
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